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PROSPKCTU8.
PU«ikt«il K*»»>»pu»rT 7th, lHOO.
Thl* Invention «lll

l»r iltUalllti who an It
parftatly Independent of Om t'oaipanlu. and t* *•>
Wll MliJ llul h»we»«r or » he rarer p tar lit they
nw en>>» the luiary aC » Wtitlaat Um Lt«ht «f
Kiwh l>urner. *km lighted,
their ovi nuking
mtnUi It* t>wn om from raiaaioa burning •aid.
Ita nfttf. Htlh +*9, rt'V<<M> »»<l .«MNwrM>
THl« mode
are admitted bjr all whn uae or ••• II.
©f ailnu baralnf <*>4 eoiapielalv pr«r*iiti a imm
•1'illltv rnt e *plo*lon the a«Ht u But barnt' Willi a
emlar the Sam# •* hi lamp*. >>ut
wtek
U ramnre.l to nay iltoUnra daelrad, and It alevalaO
ahoe* aa-l awar fW>m fhr ilame. In a r»e«r»olr.
mc+ It I* evndueted «lowly (at the rale of a plat
the H J't "(
*.m .orn « > l*»«m
<!)
lea eaadtee) thr»«icl> a plp«^At.< a ret r* uear
the fltmr b -r« It Moonieited laU. II-— whleli I*
Um«. br aavUx-r pipe. anrrted tu the l»arner wUere
lo the Ire,
It U I) At< I
The flm.l I* nwt
and only idbn nrar It un lb* principle of bulling
a heUle
lb ad'lllU n t<> tha "nod f!»neet fur evntrulllaj
the Oow «f d«i<t. •• ha»e Intrwlneed •
u4 Mtw.^uiv MfrfthM/n. »implr and ix-rfeet iu
IU MMtrvettoa. It aiu«t art a* long a* metal* air
•abject tu the Iraamtable la** of «*pauMou and J
©odtraetn bjr heat and eold Oar burner ir
eauUljr protected agala«t orerdow. under all circum■leasee Tha l»* ef l«M aad eaaeamn tloll of gar J
ami permanently fauz^l. Independent
tba flame >•« accidentally
aad ccrtamly per.
ralre
fermt tba function* of a eel
Tha light ia njaal la hrllllaner t<» the Coal Oa«
LUM. au<l at the *aaie lima noller ami mora agreeable to th<* rre. Tha arerate *o*t, tha «t ar r»ui»l.
la »b<Hit ONB CENT AN llul It On. pint > ( Min i
will la<l frua aarm t-> larntv li
It U lura**l »n ►>» thf kav. Thr r»«t of tlir ■•••in.
ulrte apparatus la (Vvoi $i.M Bltwartl*. BOTonllac j
1
a<
Mtt/la. Y«>« eau pi|w ulTyoor
Uaa, for alx*ut twalra cent* a (»l or y«ti ran huva
•ack apparaU««i>iai<l*tclaItself. V»u arr m.tan
■ayaH br tha fr*Mlac of nHtrr*. aor hy lite
from tha »tr«at to your
of hrtncinx
imr. aor by tea iTklatloaa <>fan> imm, *mt hare tinwhole apparata* umlar your own >utr>il. It l< raatly kapl la ««*l«r without Um- awl of ra«-Ntter»,
aaa aaa ba moved with >ou when ><•« rhtti<<> your
rnaltienea. Iu adaplatiati for I >a
ItalU, Car*, Ntaauiera ai»l OiiinllMi-.i-, 1« uiuurpaaaetl. In ahnrl Ihialaventl< ri l»rlni» Hie lu\url.
oaa aa4 brilliant liaa Llfht within Hie rearh of all.
lu adraataxea are
whether In town or a»aatr>
•a aaverua* aipl mil e«)«leiit. tli«t raeli peraou'i
him the e«a»« kIvimv
«lreaia«tautfc» will *mcxe*t
au<l eeoaoiay mur'i aiore readily tlian ran Imi UeCall an4 «re it. Nlznt H tha bc<t tluix I >
#rrth»d
*ltM<« Ita lllanilnatinx power".
Ll^ht
Thu liaautlfal, rheap an<l <le»lral>1e
•an uaw bateaa at tba *tor.- ia the Vunihy A bw\ < iaar Block, aest door abate t*. U»r'iOytterNtl>~ a.
«ila tba Pu«t (IIIm'o, aa«l i r *ala In all the «rnaiaental ftarma mad »lylrt"«if theeointa'»nl'oal (i*>.
and Tal>le
iy I'hawtel Vr*. ^n<l»nt-, ltra<-ket«.
IMaad*. ran In* la prleae from 11 <>• tu f "«ai.
Tbe paMW are lurttrd tu eall and riaaalM
t'i
old
It i» »»t ant
merit* nf thU latentloa
Klaitl Uaa Harurrv that till ap ami el»^. hul an entire new tblac. that baa n< •ne of tile ol*jwtii>b* of
*11 the otaay tbiasatbat ha«» Im-cii tried.
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which ha will inanuiarturv ImmHr.Mil :
U>.:
la ft «ana»r which fur wurkuiain>t»l|> aiui «tj
afeall Mi !«• i»f|Hii«W.
»u» of'
Uavinc ha<l <«r*ral irear«' «ip*rl*nt« In
lh«lral«»Mll<Hiwili th« ouotrv. \lr K f<U
euuA'lent that h« mn n.evt l!ia itul< of alt wlivi
uia/ fat of kiia villi call.
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Kma Pu*t

J

there.
air,

aaid nothing. Jtut on his mother'* birthday, down lie eamo and brought a Iwx for
bin mother, nvhieh laing unpaokid, con-

valley, fast and far.
troubled army (led t
l'l> roie the glorious morning »tar,—
The ghastly hod »a. dead.

tained

The

looked

lieidde Life'*

midnight battle grouud
spectral cnui|t I* seen,
And, with a sorrowful, deep «ound,
it*

Flow* the River of Lift; between.

And, when the solemn and deep church-bell
Kntie.it* the soul to pray.

varied and ample ; but we -hall hue to renler it uiorv pciUct dur.u£ the eventful year before

Now

V. IIOMK NEW*.—We employ rrjil irp-vld corre*p..ndent* In California,at th" l«thmu*"f |hirian.
it the llftcky Mountain Mold Region, ami wherever
■Iw they »e«in rc<|ul*itc. From the tuore accv**ldo portions of our own country we derive our in'orutaliou mainly from the multifariou* corre«|«on
lant* of the A<«wiatni Pre**, from our eichange*,
m l the Mi-Mloiul letter* of Intelligent friend*

speetral

Faith *hliiftli
Our

gliadly

camp i* Ib'd

a* a

|

morning *tnr.

fiirs

ate

dead.

print the cheapest general mwi|M|ivr.
fullot ami newt authent'e »umiuary of
i*clul Intelligent* that 1* anywhere afforded.
Hoping to mako •-«<•!« (lay a erlrio on the la»t,"
iml print a bettor and better paper from year to
> eur. a* ounueaii* are atcadlly inlarged tliron^h
lie £enerou< co-operation of our many well.wMi(ulicikattl 'hall lat>or to iU*vrvu
of l'ublic favor

a

THE DEACON'S

Dwnti TiM 'n hat! the ivpmrest, n<v\te*t
^rliito limis.) Iluit wit xlinwitl it* k'vn anclca from tlio dusky i'|iiiii|>H of olil lilac
nu*ht.ii. In front of it utooil, <«n mch Hi<l<« ot
tho tloorway, two thrifty cherry tri**, which
Core a bunlii'l iwli 0V1TV »tu>'in.—K\ec|>t tin)
ttlinvuieiitiuiiod lilac trcin, then' w.w not »
iltwtoflower or «hruh rouiul tho
liiinli<* tlio ItiMcon thought nttiil tin* house,
anil tin) hom-yaucklo which hi* wile trivl to
train over tho j> irch wait turn down win u
the |N(iiiU>r4 ciinw, aut|, tin tho whole, the
Dimimii idiil, whut w i» tho
ufituttin^ it
U|> no long at it tli<l not briar anything ?
liv thu nide of the how*) w.w a thrifty,
well-k>'|tt ginhn, with plenty nf currant
hush' *, h<m»«oIierry bu*ht!»,ami t|iiince treo»—
anil the lieeto ami carrot*, ami onioim were
tho jiriile n( the D.'acon'a heart ; hut, an he
often *uitl, " everything wa* for **•"—
IIm'Iv « n nothing laney ulNiiit it. Ih* wilo
a flowernut in
timorously on# aens-in forher
a pehad given
Ixirder—Mrs.
tuuia, and Mr*. Siiupkins had brought Iter

eoutiu-

»nf

package of lliwcr s -d* from Now York—
Hut the thrift v
and no u Utl wan laid out.

Deacon soon tonii 1 that the weeding of it
took time that Mr*. Tilden might give to
Iht dairy, or to Hulking shirts ami knitting
stockings, an<l so it rarvly troubled his con*
•cience. The ni-xt spring he turned it into
hie cornfield ; nml when his wife intimated

to

t lake thi* opportunity
Inform my lri»n>U uti'l juttrou* of my hutw, that mirInu tl»* t*nu i.l'tliw nrxt Su|tri iu<* Ju<lioUl t'ourt, t« l>e

Offlce, S»c<>.

r.M'lcf.nl, IVc. 12,
4A

hennty

l ever)
fr««

mihlly her disappiiiitineul, mid (ilacidly.
Alter all, 'twas a thing of no use, and
took time"—and .Mrs. Tilden, being a meek

NUNCJS ATKINSON.
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Yea."

all enjoy this statuette, ho
that there is the same value to that that
tlicro is to living ; and if your ox<'ii and
carts and foot! and clothed, mid all that you
call necessary things, have no valuo exeejit to
keep in lit**, and lit'- has no value except enjoyment, then this statuette is a short cut to
tlie great thing lor which your farm and
everything eld','Is designed. You do not enjoy your cart for what it is, but because of
its use to g't food and clothes—and l«w>d and
clothes we value for the enjoyment thev give.
IJot a dtatuette or a picture, or any beautiful thing gives enjoyment m onrr. We enjoy it the moment we see it—for itself, and
not lor any use we mean to make of it. S •
that strikes the great end of life quicker
than anything else, don't it? Hey, lather—
haven't I got my cuso?"
••I believe the pigs are getting into the
garden," said the Deacon, rushing out of
the front door.
Hut to his wife ho said, before going to
l»ed, '"Isn't it amazing how Jcthro can talk?
but I'd had it in me
1 couldn't do it
though, if I'd haJ his advantages, Jcthro
i« a Chip of the old block.— \lr<. IfatTKt
liccthrr St 1>irc in the Independent.
••

u
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holiloll al !**0.s
rU'-« to ami ftom Hie Court llutiw, p*iIi
<1a at the <>i»cnliig atvl cliwinu «f th«
of charge
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ob, Tin: i>k or tiik iicm tiivl.

TBRSOL

COURT

viaion of

alio

round |Ho|d*», and twitching tlniu ti|i
More they fairly know where tiny am ; hut
I'll stall' you on this question, any way."
Ami the old Deacon put on hi«i yellow silk
Imndanna over his luld head, uini t »ok nj>
his position in the window seat.
'•
Well now, father, what is the use of your
cart and oxen ?"
"
Why, I could not work the farm without thciu, and you'd all have nothing to eat,
drink, or wear.".
"
Well, and what is tho use of our eating,
drinking, and wearing ?"
•'
t'«J? Why, wo could not keep alive
without it."
»
And what is tli" u«o of keeping alivo?"
"
The use of keeping alivo ?"
"
Vcn, to lie sure, why do wc try and
strive and twist and turn to keep alive, and
what's the use of living?"
"
Living !—why, w«*wiint to live : we enjoy living—all creatures do—dogs and cats
and every kind of byust. Life is sweot."
"
The use of living, then, is that wc enjoy it."

Ac aim to

•r*,we

a

a«

ing

villi the

tanee

eye*

It Hcetii'jd

than onoo

hcnsively

Down tho broad Vale of Tears afar
The

it.

more

that out,'' said the lloacon, loolHiig
at the
young wisdom that had
risen in hin household.
"
What will von wager mo, father, that
I will not prove out of your own mouth that
thin statuette ij ua useful as your cart and
ana."
••
I know you've got a great way of com-

The midnight phantom* feel tho *pell,
The ihadows sweep away.

u.

standing round it in
admiration, and poor Mr*

wuaaoon

in the <|<mjlato neatm-m of tho l»e*t room.
'•
Very pretty, I »'|k>*o," aaid the Deacon
doubtfully—lor like moat fathom ofapirited
twenty-three year olden. he began to fool a
little in awe of his con—*' but dour me,
what a sight of money to givo for u thing
that alter all in ol no uao !"
"
I think,
Kkiii Jcthro, looking at Ins
mother's sull'iiscd eyes, ,4 it id one of the
most u.itj'ul tiling that has I icon brought into tlx- house tliin many u
tiny."
"
I don't hi- how vou'rc going to make

The

m'W«fr>iii the DM World I*

on

of Paul and Virlittle group ua ever

a tat ue tie

run

open-mouthed
lllden wijiod her

rushing ft renin,
lu fancy'* misty light,
llignntic shape* and *hndow* strain
I'orteiitious through tbo night.

l'|H>n

I'a

firerpbody

marvellous heart* of uian,
Strang and myrtle scroll,
?l>at an army of phantoms vast and wan,
JlcluiKiier the human i>oul.
That

Kucatnp'd

a

ginia—a lovely, miiiplo
told it* ntory in clay.

1 have read in the

afor HO, with one
K«r lluli" «f
*'ra to biio who *eml* natheeluh,
•rt\ we >vtl<l one copy of TIIK hKMI-WKKKV
Rini >II. For e»eh cluli of one humlnil. Til K
»AIL\ TIUIIl'NK will be lent fratl* one year.
Payment alway* in advance. A'lJreu
TIIK TIllBCMi, .No. lit Jia*au-»t, New-Y< rk.
lull
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opinion

lH>wn the broad

—

i»f*p»r«"l t" •tlcatl l« CiwUhb
Tklloriuic in all lt» branelMW. l'-natantly ..n bawl a *»«at Maoitiwnl
of cloths. r.\?«F*iKRKs, vutrr-
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aui|>le or ut»re

are

-.

und

nor

was

On the alarmed air.

or

lK>m< «tic r><llt

bound,

Hut. when the old cathedral bell
Proclaimed the hour of prayer.
The whit"' pavilion rose aud foil

enterprise whereby American Capital
attracted to ami tvlvauta^-oualy employed In auy department of Manufacturing or
mechanical indu»try a* >i real contribution to the
Public Weal, licurinx ampler, itoailler, tanre coovenleut, more remunerating market* to the farmer,
with fuller employment and letter »*;m to the
Laborer. The ptogrv** of Mining, Iron-making,
Kteel-niaklng, I'loth-weaving, Ac., Ac., In our
country, ami the world, -hall bo watched ami related b> u« with an earnest ami active *yni|iathy
IV. fOASHM AKKAIIIS Me eniplot the be*t
•orrv.-poii.|« nt• In /.ei.l'ii. Pari*. Turin llerllu, an<l
Kuroj>.. l .i;.:Ui<, to transmit u<«arly and aecur*
ltea<lvic>« of the ffvat change* there Mlently but
*ertainly prejeirltiir. In *plto of the prewure of
rentlon

I*

S

N<> other voice

certain. *h»ll receive prompt an I full attention.
III. MAN I'K.UTl'JiKM, Ac.—We hail every in-

ami la>Hir

the M>a-f<>x, landward

No drum, nor sentry's |«oo
The mid llko banner* clai|>*d the
Ai cloud * with cl»ud« embrace.

endeavor t<> atoue
therefor In I9CI. Whatever di-eotrery, deduction,
J. ru .i'«tratl(Hi, l« calculated to reuder the reward
more

u<

The ipectral camp was seen.
Aii'l with a sorrowful, deep sound.

Khali

of laitor devoted t» cultivation

—

a

White

a intereat

elucidation* of thi*

Twenty co|i|e< to

Of UP ln'.rm tli«. eitii •»»« «l S»
and vitfiulty, that
Co.
hat ins takrn Uw «(«■•

PiUM. Aa

our

tale-

The river flowed between.

aelub o| twentr, an eitra e<Hir will '••• wot.
a eln'> of foil*, wv hikI Tlltw H.UI<V Till11 .NK urMtl*oue>car.
t'-n
r
*5. tlve for #8
•r 19 mi'l aii) lirjei nuailwr at the rat" it #•
•eh |»-r an a. on, the |>a|M*r to tie a>l"tre««c<l to each
«i-»crlbcr. To elu'>*ot twenty, wo mu<1 an estra

\v

Illr

to restrict

old marvellous

Betide the Moldau'* rushing utream,
Tlie wan luoon overhead,
Tli-rv «tooJ. an In an awful dream,
Tlie army of III* dead.

lux the year l-uil.
II AtilllClLTl'llK.— We tare l»e«n coiu|*lled
throughout H1W, ami

LuaurCLLOW.

legend ilnnp and r;iju«—
midnight host of iiwotrw |wl»
lleleagur'd the walla of l'ra;;uo.

profuundnt

■>r
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VEKKLV (it
Tt> I'Ll llf<—smi-Werkr, two c<>ple< for *.1,
i
ten eople* I • one a<Mrr** for
vefortl t
i^O ; ami any larger nun»l«;r at the latter ruto.

ESTABLISIIUMVT!

TAILORING

*ouie

«<>•■>«■

s-line
That

thinker* and the ab|e*t Instructor* in our country.
It Mat once our hope and our re«dve that the
mm efMuratteit «»i»|| r> -elre an Iiuih Iim from
the eiertion* of TIIU Till 111'M! in it* behalf dur

»AILV T UIIU" Nival I l<*»ee
rxii t\ ikki.v (MM

Shingle Timber.

100 (onls

enlUt la that <ll*cu**ion

II. W.

I have read In

*•

Shm^lci saw ft! nl
S. T. SI IAN NOXS
on

BY

WEEKLY Tltllll'NE U now In IU XXtfa
Volume. Purine the |«.t«l >»ar tlx- TIUtil'.NK !•;»Iwn obll»».| to «!•»• »«• «iulte a lsr;e portion <>f lt<
»!«•<•* I<> politic*, hut we .hall leneefbrtli b« *Me t.i
limit oar ipan ilnvlfil to Political illKUitlon, iml
Uerot* noil ufitur column* to iuIiJwIi uf Im inteo*. but Burt abldiujc, lntcr<-t.^, Anion,;
we mean to pay e*pecial attention tu
I. El>l'l'ATIO>.-T|l( ■ |H,|« *ubj«ct of Education,
both Popular *n<l tieneral, will h« dl«cu««ed in our
eoluran« throughout th« /ear 1-41, and we hope to
TIIK

crnr on cx>cntry»

for

The poor little woman line] a kind of
chr onic heart-sic-kiicM, Hko the pining of u
teething child, liut she new knew exactly
what it wan alio wanted. If who ever w:i*
•ick, iio iiuin could l»o kinder tlmn tliu DeaMo ha* I wen known to harm** in
con.
haste and ruali to tho neighboring town tit
four o'clock in the morning, that Ik1 might
bring her aomo delicacy she hnd u fancy to
that
could aee tin* uwtif; hut ho could
not Hvin|athizo in Iut craving desire to boo
Power*' (iroek Slave, which wa* exhibiting
in a neighboring town. "What did Chrii*tian i«•«»|>Io want with stun image!) ?" ho
He thought tho Scripture
want d to know.
put that thing down—'• Kyoa have they hut
tho *•.» not—ear* have they, but they hoar
not—neither apeak they through their
throat. They tliat make them are like unto
tlieui." There wa* the Deacon'*
of the arts; and Mrs. Deacon only fighed,
und wixhed^tthc could ace it, that wax all.
Hut it enmo to pa** that the Dcacon'H oldeat son went to live in New York, and from |
that time atrango change* liegan to appear
in the family that tho Deacon didn't like ; |
but as Juthro wat a Muart, driving lad, and
making money at a great pico, he at firat

poctrg.

1M»1.

The Tribune for

JEW POUT\BLK MilMiEIEIlTIM

Well,

wo

the kind of saints who
mis'mhlc sincoofcs«ed her sin of lieing innew,
I
WETLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
wardly veseil aliout the incident in her pray/.V BIDDCrOKD.
RUMMER ARR.HG K >1 EXT!!
er* that night, and
prayed that her eye*
t<> krrji lilt. »hop
continue*
SIMPSON
PTKNEZER
Hlmnimight be turned off from h'holding vanity,
Tim «j<l«-n<i'.I nrw
Nlreet. near
• oiwn. tit tlio i.lil Msml »n l.ihertv
I
ami
Irf-wiiiaa.
fr< K«rr«i I In,
iu d that she might lie <piickcncd in the way
tlir t lot hi ii jC l*t»r» of Mi iu«'ii A 11 >«i>i lt< 'ii. where
of
>1 >•>•! ri*i> I, a lit uulii lurllitT nolie t'oii'lalillj kve|«oii Imml a gowl itMortiucut
ol* minding her work.
I .»•«• run a» Ml«w
The front parlor of the deacon's house was
Ump Atlantic Wharf. IVrtl.iml rvirv Vlnidiy. llarnrvtrv inndr of Ihr hr\l link mnl llruii>
the most frigid asvluni of neatness that ever
nt«lti in I
Ta«»«Uv. \\«
I
article
t\
of
»t«
kln<l«
vuriou?
Il^ton,
Hli.irf.
IVntral
"I
ar'l
M
■"'!
I"
luck Stock aUu,
Htll*« P
dieconrag"! the eyes and In-art of a visitor.
MMUat. Tu''«l.t» Mnluc*la>, Thur»<U> and Kr I
were guiltless of any
walls
blank
four
The
h UnrMfM Shop.
in
Kwiintl
M
P
4ay. at T «Vh#k
MARKIIAM'S REVENGE.
ilone | adornment hut iln ordinary wall |>a|>cr and
Far- In ai In. ll.iX On l»wti. $1 i»».
Ilarnc<«>4 mmle at flmrt n<>tlc«. lU'iwIrlnjt
» fkirnUha-l with a lar jr num>>rr
N. It. Kach
m framed copy of the I lecln ration of Indeami
ncutiira
with
ill«|«atch.
i.
rTMali' llow<. Sir tltw
I'llAITKH I.
an'I famili**. ami traveller* arv r-niirvle.) that l>.»
pendence. On each side of the three sides
hi« customer*
Feellnir grateful for |>a«t fi«vnr« of
ami J sto-sl four chairs—under the looking-glass
taking till* line*. uinrh «a% ui'* "f Inn. ami %|miuwof
their
|i.itroimce.
*
ri«llnuiiKV
it*
In
India!' muttered Markwilt
ho
'Clara'ssister
Will t# ma le, ami that the in. •atealrae* <f irriliuu of l>u»l
was a shining mahogany tahle, with a Urge
who are In waut ui aitivU* in liU
ham.
viae In Huainuat lata hour* uf the ni^ht will lw all
of
on
a
it—and
nana.
an
almanae
hihle and
pair
O. Ken
®»«T.|r«t
•That's Colonel Vincent's wife!' exclaimed
Reference to Mi'«f W. I*, i X. tiowen, N. Iiarkar.
Tin »«*»« Arrive In ««*iii f |>a*«m£rr» to tak»
W.
cold, glistening brass andirons illustrated I his
ilall. Jcrv I'lmamr. Awm Whlltirr.U.
Uh- • arliwt train* nut of I ha til tr.
companion. 'Isn't she handsome. Everyhad
above
The
mantelshelf
>>tal>l«-krv|>vr«.
the
Tti« Cow pant arv mt rr»|M.B»il>U |nr Me^ac* I" ami A. L. t'a()N'iil«r.
mad about her. Hut what's the matMMI>0N
body's
LDbNLZKR
n
Ikl
dlmtieks
with
can
uliir.awl
brass
tv.f
a piir ol bright
M am»unl rtrwiiaje #'«»in
ter, Markhaiu? you pisitively shiver in this
ai. waUaa n<4tre U turn ami pahl for at tin- rat« uf;
was
that
all.
uiir of Hiuffeni between—and
lierv furnace. Ague, my boy?'
war y»«.<■•» jrr fc-r*ter) |>»> additional talue.
The Deacon lik<d it, it was |ilaiuand simple,
H* Kr«u>«t taken a« uxial
Saro
•No, it's constitutional.'
L lilLMMiH. V_-vut.
use
und
it.
for
no nonsense a'siut
everything
•Would you like to be introduced?'
lit/
Portland. Vay l*. IW.
His
wife
him.
RAILROAD.-^
nothing for show—it suited
'Alter this dance. You find a partner;
AjinctiiiH* sighed and looked around it, when I'll sit down.'
M.
NT
STEAMERS.
she
wanted
K
\ It It VNC I". M
nhe was sewing, as if
rORTl.ANP AM) NEW TOBK
something,
\\ I N T K It
'lln' scene was quite novel t > Markham.—
and then suug hi the good old |«aliu—
I-W.
An Kuglish IkiII with oriental accessories;
cowrwvu vuinav. %mui 3th.
nk>ii-\\ »:kkl.v limc.
•'
Active dancing beneath tin* Hapof tlie punka*,
From vanity turn off my cyc« ;
TRAINS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS:
l.et no corrupt design
Id the music of a regimental bind of natives,
!"• ?!»»
SPRINO AHRANOEM'NT r»MU»<l for ('•'itoiii uth au<l lluoton, at
>
Or covetousde-ircs iiri*
*.\J
•!<>
<1..
servants Hitting alxiut, two or three
native
I Capr KllntirtU.
Vlil
2.1*
ii ll.l an<l fa»t
>V ithiu Ibis heart of mine."
ilu
Tin'
| V«iN'r»',tliik lllll.il..
in rich costumes, with an
native
9.|il
gentlemen
ilu
tlu
Ckr«N|M alir, t' irr Mium
WH Vtr! "ru'i
Ji I
The corrupt design to which this estima- nlTvtation of European manner* on the surt|»
wKLL.aml I*hin|mm'«. C*rt. K K Sum,
ilu
"
M 3.1:11
<la
tlu
Vnu, ■iUvnIiIiuiIIki uoIk'u run Hi.l.l.
ble matron had l»vn tempted had been the face, jiii'I oriental depreciation of women on
1X1
ilu
ilu
1 Kmiivblink,
IO.UI 341
ilu
purchase of a |<iir ot l'.uian flower tus.*, their sensual souls, gu/.iug in wonderment at
ilu
CI I'NI
fortlaml,
HHarf.
Hrtlv
ItfuwB'f
1019 DM
JJjf" l/tiri a»i * «r» *ti) ii •'
ilu
< I*. m
ilu
who** Uiiuty bail struck to her heart when the activity of the dancer*. Hut the scene
,\i>ilh IWrwIrk,
4.JO
10.1*.
KITKMX M. Il«'ml< k Juii.'tl" n. II. A M R. ilu
she went with her butter and egg* to the which wan culled up in Markhnui's mind by
• nit !••«»<• l'n r I.' .n.m'i llu.Vnk,
4 J*
lo.l.l
<lu
m
\<
ittlmr
Ilranch,
lall»
lii't
n.
Juiv
wkh.ik*!) n Mi > iri ki>
io..v. 4.»•
tin
ncighUiring city—but recollecting herself iu the sight of Mr*. Vincent wan far away in
ilu
allh Him »tv<>inm<«U- ; Kii.-i.
Tlir IMMll *r* Illt-U u|>
11.1*5 < Jo
tlu
«lu
A summer moon
time, she had resolutely shut her eyes to the Knglatid fix yearn hack.
m»kin^ Hi tli. in<»t >|m > l », HllUrjr,
lion. f..r
f-r IrtitWr* Ul»«rn
allurviucnt, and sp-nt the money um fully shining through th>' |toplar* which shadowed
»*/•• iml rmutirtaiilf
W
rJo
I'uitl tii<l, •(]
fl>r
f Mim
>«•» Y»rh «n<l Maii>*.
in buying l>>a! sugar.
a garden-walk; heavy j\««amine and sickly in
nw :i!« an*I Stat*
|ui»l 3.III
tlu
«lu
huM(r, | V«»*. lmMu>lln(
\liui- IV>rt>iu»uth.
lottt .V>»'.
tin
For it is to be remarked that the Deacon the sultry evening, then the lightest foottlu
k>r«ir>l«l !•> thU luiv l" ai»l ip-iu
Kllirry,
10.13 MS wa« fond of
tl.1
ilu
IWntf-r. lUth, An :>i»ta.
KIM.
trral,
g's*d euling. and prided hints li sti jm<, liut quito audible to his anxious oar*—
al >r« Yurk » th
ilu
III.-.* .V„S
Jim. I ,«ir F..I1. Ilnim-h,
aixl M. John. Tin-) »U»ici.nn«*t
F>-w promises,and vows, and
In
an<l VVa.«lilii£- >
on the hountie* of his wife's table.
10M
passionate utterance,
l». r«wkJiii.v i;..n. IU M. R..I.I
k* llaltiia. rr, Ntiannah
IU.'i'i J .VI
ilu
ilu
women knew Udter how to s« t oik—and the sorrow in the present, but hojw in the future,
N 'fth lU'imirk
l.n
ffflrfil
6.ih
iHrir
«»n.l
tlu
fo
||.IM
ilu
clear preserivs, and then the interview
Writ*,
NMpprr* ar»
11fc.'i; snowy bread, golden butter,
11m day llttl >1m Im<« Xt ti'irSunk.
tlu
sternly broken in uptlu
Uik KmI Iwlorw 4 r. U ot
ilu
11.41 6.el and jellii*. were theme* of admiration at all on with angry Words.
tlu
liui.lefurtl.
Nrtkml
til
lo
do
ItN
The Deacon did
ilu
!W«.
•Now, Markham, coinc and be introduced.'
the t a-tables of the land.
f«.r Kr»ishl and Pa»«a**i»t>|«lv IVrtUml.
liOi 7.0.'
ilu
ilu
Hfti Vytmri',
>re for a
K Wi:iiV 1 H»X. I«r>.wu,«\»harl.
'Thank you, some other time
K.vrr N Y
n it mind a few cents in a pnind m
U.II 7.11
tlu
VmrUiru',llak lllll.ilu
II. B. CKiiMH KLLJk CV.ncr U\N"'tl< »-<r
•But I've asked her, and she says she will
nicer ham, and would now and then bring
May htb, l>ui.
TRAIN*.
•ACO AND UIIM>ICP4)KI>
in a treat of oysters from the city when thej be very happy to make your acquaintance.'
I
Markham was furml to acquiesce.
Th>»e w< re the comforts, h<
U»t» P'nl»n I f if HMD anJ lUililrronl at 7.30 I were dearest.
A. 54.,
l'her was a eirclo of admirers around the*
mid—one must stretch a p>int lor the coiu>
lli lilrf rtl llir l'i rtlaml at M m A. M.
**
forts of life.
queen of the Kill.
T go CKNfS PKK (iALLOX,
Smu fur IVrtlau-i at M.40 A II.
Stram
a
•Who's that native?' exclaimed Markham
The deacon mutt n<»t lie mistaken i>t a
Mi'hila>». Wttlnr«ila>i. aul Kmlix.t, '• o'clock, I
at
Dual train !*•»•» IVrtlait-t fur Butli
Whffli to his com|union.
uian or a M huAuid.
*IM fell a man to the
tyrannical
the arrival uf tlif IU.at fhnu IWui^ur.
I*. Nh aiul
I' M.
h« quietly put hi* wife'* flower patch into! ground who standi at a woman like that.'
Iravr* Boatnn *amc tlat • at A »Vlt«k,
at
way
learn
aiul
ukc
tr»iu« will
)MU»eiigvr*
Tinhi* cornfield, he thought he hail done her it j 'Hies* vou, that's the llnjah of- -.lie's
lUtiiiv.
■ervicw lit curing Iter of an ulwur<l notion for| the '»est fellow in the world—gives such jolly
JOIIN Rl'MKLUJrn
things that took time ami made trouble nnd hunting jurties; quite a marvel in the way of
tit |-dUHT*'l>K>IT.
were of no u*e ; anil she, dear m»ul, never civilisation; he reads all sorts of poetry;
liUtf
F»rtl*n<l. Not. 5, !-«/»>.
bail breathed a diwumt to uny ejurwe of hi* knows Tom Mo ire by heart.*
•Hut his cursed stare?'
loud enough to h't ki n know *he had one.
KUrCft SMALL,
•I'ooh! it's the way these chaps have. No?
He laughed in hi* *lee\e often when he «aw
Aw y<m gulag Sottk «r
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
Cone along.!
her *o tranquilly knitting or ahirt-miking body's speaking to her now.
Anjtm |vli|h)Si« Tork CU/f
M«.
Offlco In Oty RulMlns. MdvftiM,
•Mr. Markham—Mrs. Vincent.*
at th<HW tiniM *lie hod l^n wont to give t*»
MrtflJ
An yvm r»'«* to C»Utenl*?
(i'lUr«M« •*
More
As
Ho sUkmI
her
An T°* *«in< to Y.HTft
herperfootly solf-posscsscd,
lo
poor littl- contruhaiMl jjeu*urv«.Oflk* with B. II ll|«i
for the flower tC» », the? W««* rvj»-nted off— but she was evidently taken by surprise; his
"
nb— n—■
mj IwiutM in my
at
anhave
must
name
Y«u«%j,„hul» yo«r Tkk»u 't^n l«*vtocho«M
and Mr* Tilden put a handful of a|>rinf{
esoa|w>d her wb«u tbo inAND TICKETS etuonea into a cracked pitcher and not it on troduction waa rvquesti-d
EXPRESS *
OFTICJl,
INTERS. PROGRAMMES
tu»d
is
•This
Deacon
the
till
ber kitchcn table,
unex|<oeted—an old friend!' she
a*» i«««ut»
run rsftATtsn, iaUJ
bear rxclaimrd. Then in a whisj<cr, 'anjold friend,
mm* Dtepalck ■« them out of the window—" b« could'at
Willi
rvl«M4
A
Mr. Mark ham, notwithstanding the just—
t to M wecda growing round."
THIS OFFICBL
M
U. A. CAHTJCK, Ac«ol*
*•».
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mys*df,

colonel,

an old friend from England!' and
«lu* introduced Mitrkliiun to Iter liushand.
•Mr. Markham !' siid the colonel. 'I havr

mucTi honor—the engineer of the
'Tim same, *ir.'
The colonel dabided in

colonel

Lino?

speculation;

tin

ddightud to make Markhum't
acquaintance; hi* poor house WM at Mark*
wiu

ham'* service while he remained at the station. The colonel drew Markham out of the

circle to have

some

special

conversation on

railway
topics; the circle dosed again to
listen to Jin*. Vincent'* iiriiliant sallim and
repartee, hut sho had liecoiuu silent anil

pensive.

When sho had heard of Markham last, he
had gone to Canada. Why in the counties*
chances i.l lif.j should he and she meet nt thin
time in India?
Why should the error of
her life have been thu* brought vividly before her? Wan this a monition of repentance?
"»' why
repentance at this particular ■oason'.1
—repentance timing it*e|f with the newest

!

And

tho

buggy

nnd ilmd

wa*

horse.
She fell tack torror-etrieken. but In* drew
her forward, holding her with the gr.u>p of a
vice.
'Quirk with your confession !'
•
I took the letters away one by one—wo
urged her to consent to tho addressee of Mr.
M.in*»n'—
•Well?*
•But nin." refused steadfastly.
At last die
did find it letter there'—
•My Utter7*
•No—a letter from vou winch Maid the engagement iini-t cease.
1 lo let Iter full Iroui his grasp. T'"5 ca'lu

of his

s

ml

was

•My Ca«nl!

to

gone.
die now, and for Clan

about to leave the

r >m—«Jm>
in torn*
recovered her »-lf-|>N«rwiion.
Mr. Murkham, I »h.vll in v«t » |**k on thin
ng<m; but I l.i l you think well Lr(.,n?
In art.'
you throw away u loving
lie wa* tunpted Dium than f;il!» to the
Il«* inn«t ha\o
common lot ol mortal*.
fall»*ti on liim
lia<l tlx*
unawares; hut lK?l.»r»» In- le(t Calcutta h« lad

only means *!»«• powcwedof retaining

degree

liim n«-ar lur.
•The captain telU hip wp thall In? nl LivertH>»l parly tomorrow,*" *iid »he, addr>i»ing
liiui timidly. Tin'u the »ct word*, thought
of no long before < .-<,a|^,<| her at tlio moment;
tin* could onlv add, abruptly:
•Vou have forgiven inn. Markhatn?'
At lur lift word* In- turned from the aun>
*et. und looked panui'tlv in I«»t f«v,
!I have forgiven you,' lie said, coiu|>a*iioiiatcly. '1 fear your greatest efliirt, will Ihj

mibjfct

her once more, and through
rcaoln-d
night,
the long voyage, and in many it
he hmi weighed therbi»iM'«»of their meeting,
i+utnl armed himaelf ut nil |«»iiit« for rr
to

forgive your* If.*
*1 shall never lx' able to do that.'
'I am ImiuiuI in deep gr.ititiele to you,
•
Paulino, for your devoted inn'—'
'Not bound to me; vou have «iud my

ivjuiring

at
ImMily, I Nit aho w:»* somewhat |«>rplexed»-!h»
hi* meaning, and looking on hi* face,

mw

|

low,

nay,

well; j»rav
night, Mr Marklmm, wo shall ipcct

•Ortalnly,'said

tho colonel, 'Mr. Markham litis promised to dinu with in to-uior>
tow.'
• Markham Isiwcd.
•To-morrow!'
As it will I to at th" cn<l of the world, m it
w in at
many oi thoi*> stations in India. Tin*|
miii rose mi tlio ordered strength ot human
system, iiiiiI behold ! all that iu<*ii trusted
ninl flung to, Bhrunk in a moment from their!
gmm.

'I*ii«-y did meet ngaiti

very noun, Mn, \ in*
ami Markham—aspvtly transition from I
ilia amenities nfsoeietv to grim strife lor life
uml death—dragged from her own homo;
hot lie hail rescued hrr, ilri\«'ii her—clinging
desperately to him—through a hundred tluiicent

they

piin

fear worse than

•Olll,

death

Still alio
huml,
on—on, from u
tliat ikmkmmI her

Hot tlio brave liors", wouml.il and worn
out, fell at last.
This llight from the land of death, no terribly real, yet growing more and more into
the netnlilaneu of u frighttul dre-am—tlio
clogged rllort to i^eajio, uml the s iniw of an
lm-Hstahle doom creeping slowly onwards.
There wan a native hut near the road. It
nppared U'lmntleM. lie hall
half drag^'il her to it. The jilace wan quite

carricd^lior.

ever.

'0, Markham ! grant me a re«|ilte—I t me
!w happy a littli* while with In r lieforo she
hate* in"—a few «l.»v.-—a week.'
•You have forgiven mo, Markhatn?'
From ! •It-It mi. A wit'k !' replied Markham;
The coast of Kngland was in
tln» time they l<Tt that hovel, rescued l»v u ami lie turnetl hi* fat e from ln*r towariln tli.f
b »ly o( irregular cavalry, through their *f <w long lieam* ofgoM'ii cloud whii'h petition
and dangerous journey down to Calcutta— the horizon, through which the sun wait siuktlx- sea.
through all tho dull monotony of tin* long ing into
•••••
•
pea
voyage—ho Imt! nevit referred to her
riHITKR

It.

It

Iter liko a sharp sword.
Ouo evening, aw she stood Itcfore him, ho had
started u]i iu his hod, and gazing wildly in
her face, and clawing her hand* with hi*
burning grasp, ho had ottered incoherent
word* his joy that Clara had coino hack to
him at lfet.
Tlii* wa» the violent upheaving ol nature
forth tho deop feelings of tho heart
like molten lava.hut with returning strength
came proud endurance, Itcncath which those
feeling* were hidden away.
She would fit t<»r hour* and watch him in
She knew he must alwav*
hi* fitful tdeop.
hate her, yet sho liked to find that ho rented

pouring

at

one

that »he

Rt

l*Sho

beh*||

tho

me, Pauline, and bear bow
I aawr
hound to silence.
not happy—aatohi* lovu (>>r

an*

'Mr. Manson in very proud «»r lirr,' tnur
Mr*. Vincent.
•Vis,' ho replied, bitterly, •an«l ho in vorj
proud of bin lino lion**. If ho do** not
witli'
solutcly ill (nut her, kIio lives I utterly
d im not t« II
out nvinjmthy or affection.
vou what 1 have felt; hot I ti ll you my n*>
lutiou wu* so utterly weakened, that at on*
moment it was only tho si^ht of how »(<<
flun^ to those children of list*—how all In t

rupted

you.'

E

to

wtin

her—'

•It** my livelihood, you muitt recollect.'
There was a pause In the convert ition.—
For a few moment*, Mr*. Marwoii Itont her
he«d over the work-frame, and a|>|»'ar< d to
he husilv engaged in Iter work.
•Mr. Markham, I know you will not tnis*
understand me, hut when you talk ol hitting
us and not
coming again—I feel there it*
something I ought to say—I know I should
if I wen* silent. Thennercr forgive
in one person who will lie very sorry when
you go away. Now mind, it'* not from any
conversation between us, I ^ive you my
honor—hut I can *<*' hotter than word* can
tell—inv sister loves you !

end in her power a* a helpless child. Tho vital
hare,
rough planking
It utforded energy wa* wasted from hi* face ; the strong
which formed a rude couch.
♦belter irom the sun, not from the heat; still arm flie had clung to in that terrible lliglit
myself
wa* very weak and purposeh**; the hands were
it guvii them brutithing-time.
Oil, that learful heat! though sho had nervclcp* which had I reed her from the ruflived three years in India, she never before fian* gra*p;—and yet ho lookid so noblo iu
felt its full foreo uiitemperod hy the ti|>|*li- hi* weakness.
What w.w this filling at her heart?
rtnei>s of man.
Markham shuddered.
Wa* it conscience |iroin|itiug her to make
Profound
Neither Hpoko for a whilo.
•Circumstance*,' said lie, 'have certainly
•ilence reign-d around them—sil-nee more the Collect re|*»ration lor the pist?
hut I never observed'—
She felt that wax not tho true reply, nnd | thrown us together,
nwful than the din ami clamor from which
•Ah, you must trust to us women; iu these
more terrible than then sho would start In terror from hi* hed j
Inaction
had
lied.
they
we are the In^t judge*.
Why, the
the (thar)i struggle that had saved them from nido. The thought wa* so fearful. What il matters
name no
simple fact of her mentioning your
death. Inaction, which allowed the mind to l/ivo should l*o hi* own avenger ?
U-side* this, I
reallre silence—an il 1 haven were hushed for The prineiplo her needy jwMit* had taught' seldom in conversation—hut,
charaeter has altenil
her in her youth—that lovo wa* a fiction, | can sec how much her
a last confession and pruvcr.
As a girl, though she
The chances were terribly against escape. marriage a ri*ult of worldly calculation— since she went away.
she was rather
Markham caw that clearly .amlyeteven to bin wa* growing into an utter falsehood. It had had many excellent i|iialitie*,
too fond of grandeur and slioit, fur 1 will Isnever in his lilt) known bin all Mftin-d very true when she made tho exhe
had
surprise,
Hot that, I aiu sun*, is all
life mom perfectly composed uml capable ol cellent match which had been jo cleverly do- frank with you.
s
to cling 11 me for hive.
He was constitutionally vised for her, and sho had lived quite con- changed—sfie vm»
exact thought.
She's half spoiled my boys in this short time.
brave, and his mental powers wire never tentedly in tho enjoyment of her wealth and
I fear her marriage * i* not very lioppv—
fully developed until lie stood faeo to lace worldly position.
I man, tiut
w.i* u kind g
Yet "surely there remained to her the por- Colonel Vincent
witfi dilTieulty. Far different her condition.
older—and then* must e*i«t a sympathetIler husband had just fallen in his brave mwfol recollection of that bravo husband, far
which might deliver ic let'ling, if I may call it so, to n>ndcr marattempt to ap|wal to the men, but in the who died a noble death,
She strove riage perfectly happy.'
terror of the present there wa< no room for her from thi* fatal fascination.
Markham'* eves were lixed on the ground,
Life or death?' to love him dead a* she had never dreamed of
that Nirrow in her mind.
and he heard her voice falter at the last v nLife was to fall alive into the rebels' hands; lovins him when living.
that no real aympnthy had tence.
Then she
death was to din unforglven by those she
•Recollect that she owes her life to you !
ever existed U'twi'Ml thi'tn, and dwelt only I
had wronged most.
I know, years ago, when she used to laugh
'Markham, have you any ammunition mi hi* kind indulgence, which had Ix^-n Im>I 've
inn^nifviti^ and joke about people Is'ing in hue,
stowed iijxiii her a« Upon a
left?'
that fixed j uri»*«' ol
twain
said,'Ah
,Pauline,Jwith
all,
Yet,after
to tin* utmuct.
they
•Wc must give tip nil hope* of resistance it
when you reully love, it will Iwu
were only parties to a contract, beauty for yours,
against numbers,' he replied quietly.
joy <<r sorrow'
her
arteil
lm<!
She
wealth.
|art (aithlullv matter of intensestsiid
I »nt the ammunition ?'
Markham, interrupt•Mrs. Manson,'
a* a wife, Ihit her heart had never Ix-cn ask<-d
Ifinorothan
loaded!
'this announcement in totally unc*•
•Only one barrel
nod never bvn given. 'I here was no deliver- ( ing her,
to
throw
determined
us
I
have
whether you
three attack
The feding which ^ ist'ted. Without ipiestioning
anee lor her in all thin.
the pistol awav. IVrhajw I should act difvour si-tcr's feeling*
int<
have
rpreted
rightly
lor*—with'
flnt
lot*
wnstled with her wm
ferently wore ( alone, but it would only ex- all it* intensity, fir«t love, to be nu t with J it is pM|s>r for me to t> ll you at once that
it to exist,can never
asp^ rato them against you.'
and endon*! with eorrow. Itwa* this all etion,supj**ong
•One barrel loaded !' she murmured, then ahudderlng
be returned.'
hi*
from
unh
stole
whi<
name
slater'*
her
was silent.
A terrible resolution wan lorm•The l.iult will Is? rain*!,' "aid Mr*. Manoonwious lij* ax *he smoothed his pillow
ing in her mind.
"
with trembling hand*, and drew aside tho son, sorrowfully.
'la then*
Sin- looked Ktoadfiwtlv at Iiim.
•Why so?'
ru filed hair from hi* burning >»r;»w.
»| .»r i»| 'liking <■» pr iiiuuiviy ; mu ituiii
Hut alio hu<l saved hi* life ! there was comany Iiojh' of ewa|ie, Murkhnru?'
1 <lo wlit ii I Ion ml von wi-iv going to
could
•\ ery little hope, if wo are nur>iiMl.'
her
that
all
said
doctor*
The
in
that.
fort
SI •» w« from her chair, gn-atly
leave?'
than
'Mow cutin voti uru M.irkhum—I'm'—
mi
re
their
uvailcd
had
direful nursing
I
•l>o you think inv lift' ha* Itrn no tery skill; in truth, they marvelled at tho way a^itat I. *K 1 \v:ii< 1 .Markhum, have» rigid
1
I
unto c|^.ik to you ; you owe me *im«'thing.
ihoiild
the
I
that
frit
Pauline,
it
as
were,
quite
*he had,
happy,
instinctively
I trnnafpr nil that to ln>r;—if *ou limil her, 1
Inst
n.
At
his
conditi'
nerved l»v the approach of death ?'
in
slightest change#
cimill forgive you. Maybe it waa prudent in
•I>o" « that old uti'-etion lor my Hitter linger
they said the a.-a voyage, at allIt hazard,d was
w
her
to
ambition*.'
'.'
were
I
him.
fancied
of
you togiveup that cngng<*tu<>nt in h nn-ined
light
saving
the'onlv
yet
you
hojK»
'It formed th« very hose of my ambition. | heart for the moment to lavish every comfort mi Iiui«S>'m; luit on tint night of th.it fourI have worked since, hecauw there in a penwi that money could procure in the tilting up teenth ot Jul))' mi' h kI aworn to on*1 another
of |x>wer in iuo which urg«*« me on, hut I of hi* ea'»in. lie wu carried on ImmH on a t > be trui', uikI wait patiently—uml yet in
ha\e Worked carelrw of reward and honor.' i couch, too weak to know of the arrangement* tliMflmrt months!—well no matter now.
I returned your l»*tt«T*, nil hut on®.*
•''.in you forgive her, Markham?'
that h i<l lnvn made.
•Vou returned in* nil my lettn*,' *aid
her nince 1 entered thi* |
'I have forgiven
Tli 're wa* a change for tho hotter fmm
8
hut.'
the fi.Kt day of hi* Is-ing at *.\i; yet hi* j r>>. | Markhum, hi* iron rmolutiuii tried to tin;
In1 very twjpj.
was very slow.
•O, Markham. at thi* l.int hour, e-.in you grata toward* recovery
at Id* the
of her heart she gUd at thif; for | •No, not that la»t letter; I could not return
herecll
Jshe
?'
thing
nie
ulao
depth
forgive
tho more service she ?ould r-nder, the more , it then.'
feet. *1 induced her to marry that man.'
lly the utuioflt elTort governing her tn*iul»•Vou had every right, u* her >uter, fairly the load on her sjul wa* em**!; it likewise
to adw»e.
The hlame wo* hen in yielJ- prolong"! her privilege to Iw near him, for | ling hand*, »he unlocked her de»k, ami drew
she felt, when he w.m fully nvoven-d, that out a little |«ickct.
«nK-'
j the
:I n ad that letter twice, only twieo, and
derived
|>a*t must U> an everlasting lor between
mine—I
«rw
'Markham the Maine
She felt COUvieOed o| this, yet she tliun 1 n mIiiI it ti|> with thia hlurk was. I
wa» thcui.
I
now.
her—kill me, hut I iuu»t »peak
against her conviction ;—iuddiwt I havp never read if aince—no need; every
wero very joor hoped
horriltly tempted. Ourfamily
word i* pt.imi«il in my heart.
They mu*t
loved
tnan
logic!
rich
That
for the ntation we held.
'bat.
He had not entirely recovered his strength; | have dragged me to the alur. hut for
a juth ol
it
him,
opened
her, if *he married
She I hhe forced the packet into hia hand.
were poor ami hi* cheelu were still thin and pale.
And
you
it
affluent*" to u* all.
knew it waa only thrf golden row of the act•1 lit re, Edwaru, I ran forcivo
ww fearfully inher lap| J«
unknown then. .Mr father
Hushed
hi* face, as ho mt
all thiiM wor«U, if y«*> make
sun which
to'
»hould
!
I
tin;;
forbid
try
volved—hut (Jod
Inj very happily now, vrryhajp1 1:
with tho tliirat near the bulwark, guiugon the last (onset
w
hide my guilt. I wu eurwsl
her
ol
their
She
claim
Only a f«wr L'nl.,
voyage
might
Justly
|«*ition.'
for affluence und worhlly
that
wh|,.|,
wrote her—they were right of care a little lunger; he had no friend* the truth—know
•But tho»e letter# I
bta
near Liverj>ool.
lie most remain at her
known to u« alone.'
placed in * secret «pot
re•Markluuu—1 tracked her there—oh, •istcr'j house until hia health waa quite
aba
that
*a'
see
llU
to
M
She wan too blind
atored.
njorey!'
•lopped him **•
It
to iter home.
An exulting yell ouUiJc ihowtd that the had no right to take bus
nave ho mo

I.i-ten well

strongly you

when thing* are rather more settled, I shall
have to return to my |<oi>t in India.'
•India!—your health in not fit for that;

allow

ut

thought

myself that pleasure, my engagement* aresi
very uncertain. I I* li ve, in a short time,

never to

me

which wa» that ol utter contempt— turn"!
hack to old love, and I am Moolved to sue her
ltelieve in my go«Ml faith—only
once more,
I calculated my
to **o her, and uirt forever.
I was very strong
strength of will. I
—let no man tru*t to bin own strength in
Since I came to thi* houac, I
mich a caw
have walked through tho lite of temptntioii.

'You will come to u* again/'
'Thank you, I eun Bear* «ly prom

your friend* ought

forgives

that alio

ho

ShcliHtfiii-d to him with her head dept«»i I,
her hand* covering her luce,
•When I found that your aiatcr had Ink n
her—
really true to me, my feeling* towards

wan

smote

now,

you longer

thi« silenco which op•Only ii wvek. .Mr. Markham! Miwt you
ho much rnoro leave iih *o (.o.di V
boon
would
it
havo
Imt;
prcitvd
•Voil are vt*rv goad, Mm. Miii-m, liut the
endurable to liavo talked u|«tn the subject.
u
Shu often tried to lmd th<i conversation up truth in, I ought to have gom dir "Clly p to
tho point, hut ho invariably turned it oil, town on int Lain!!i
•Not to l»«'glnli.i»in.*n yet? I'm certain
and until tin present moment sho had not
found coumgn to approach it directly.
your health is far from luting re.-tton.il.'
'The director* are \ory premlng to *-e me;
Yet sho know lull well what he left.
In loii;; watching hesido hi* bed, through indcetl, I reoctve<l an urgent letter thin mornthat dangerous fever which ho had at Cal- ing. I think if I am well enough to enjoy
cutta—sho had often heard liiui, in tho in- my* If here, I have no right to utility a very
»
tensity ul tho delirium, ery horaister's name, ohviouM doty.'
confession.

\\ hither now? Bewildered hv unknown
roads, Uiii'iith a burning mill uml fiery gusts
ol lurching wind, the hare-held rein
grow- till tho word

ing loo* rund looser in tlio
kept urging him to hurry

peoco.

it were, tho

end.'
She would have left the room; he drew l.cr
hack.
•I cannot fire you; it i* not to ine you lire
Itound. I dare say you went with feeling of
triumph to that grand wedding when yoar
slater became Mr*. Manaon. In all probability
those awful word* of the marriage-service
made no impr> •oion ii|«ui you ut the tiu>",
and most likely you have never thought u|>oii
them since: l<et him now »|*ak, or eleo Imre*
Vou might
alter forever hold hi* |**uce.'
have »|Mtkt ii then, hut now those word* hue!

w.isd'p

ugiin noon.'

cxprcwion, a*

that Kimo

which
icry » >uI (lushing the countenance,
she reinemlM*re<| so vividly when *he knelt at
hi* f<vt in the hotel. '.Never tell her, Mai k*
ham?'
•Never!'
'Not il I were at the point of death?'
•Not even at that tiun'—you an- bound
evermore to nilenoc.'
She had |mii*cd through the agoniiing fur
of death;ahe recollected her troubled pruyera;
she mollectcd there waano gleam ol Itojie in
her breast till ba had forgiven her—then only
•lie had found peon for her wul.
to this—
•O, Markluim, do not hind me
I t me *|'cnk out now; lot me mil. r any

[

(iood

•••••

•

'Markluim, have you to|>l her V
'No, Paulino.'
She couhl not a|**ak for the nnmrati ulio
could only elaap his hand.
•She in never to Ik; toM
•Thi* it nohlo lieyond thought0, Mat kham, I pn>mi*e you I will atrivo to the -itmo*t to atone for the jwnt—anything i* e «y
if I |«>mh-w« her love. Hut your goudnw*-I mil never rejuy that.'
'Wait a while, Pauline. Weigh my wur<k
—die in never to he told.'
'Yen, ye*; I do weigh them: they ncal that
forgiven*** which was freely given me at tho
hour of dcuth.'
'Pauline, I mu«t have it un your lioi »r
that you will never tell her.'
On my honor!' She repeated the word*

lift!1

js-ace.'

mi*

Unw.

to know the truth.
| 'Ay, that waa hut a chance—qnipk, thought*
Terror at tho approaching danger over- Irm work. I should have acted in tlio miiio
came ull her other feeling*,
Fascinated, she way had any one else Imn-ii iu your place.'
Hut vour n.ihle forgivem**'
crawled up to the window ut the hovel ami
at
tho distance,
He did not n|>|Miir to li*>ed her wordf.
She
even
out.
mw,
gated
'You must let me say, Pauline, that I ittn
valsu from Knglund and the whirl of the dan- the expression <<n that countenance which
cer*.
How the heaviness and depression of had caused her so much horror the night Im> luund to you in gratitude, und I would do
mind darken* passing event* !
'l he vague lore. In a minute or two more their refuge all I could to help you in thi* sorrow; hut I
know we can only forgive oumdves when
rumor* of that dreadful affair nt Meerut— would lie discovered.
I dare not ask your forgiveness, Markham, find, in hid mercy .all ow* n» tie oji|>ortunity
was that merely an isolated oecurunee arising
the punt.*
out of
circumstances? The colonel hut grant mo one prayer. Life to uie is more of
'.Mark hum. I am very rich; act mo to any
said *o—the colonel and all the oflieera were ; frightful than death. When they come'—
fully conlident in the devotion and loyalty she pointed significantly to tho revolver.— ta«k of doing good.'
You
'I nhall demand on? oct from you.
of the regiment, *he had believed them im- 'I never tired a pistol in my life; my own
will 1.11 \.• 11r aiater
plicitly ; hut now her mind waft filled witli hand might fail mo ut tho List.'
She was utterly cant down. She had fearrd
lie was silent.
terrible douht. What il'thesinative*should
She could
lie woiiM demand thi* of Iter.
•As you hope for salvation hereafter!'
prove utterly fal*e? Why, she and all around
Iter were treading on *mould ring fin*. .She
'What, take vengeance with my own hand?' licar fur him to know her guilt, hut fir anmust simik to the colonel; where was he?
'No, Markham, the net would ho the token other to know it—why, the knoMh-dgo in
Swear!' she cried, in hi* mind that another utterly dc»pi*ed her I
She raisod her eyes; the circle which had of your forgiveness.
lieen round her gradually dispersed, all, save an agony of implication, 'and then 1 can would inevitably lower her still further in
hrn estimation.
She was perfectly pray in
o'ie, that 1'ajah of
*1 iu<k an act ofjustice, Pauline.'
•i swear!' said Markham.
accustomed to that repulsive mystery of exShe wan silent.
It was u terrihlo «fiort, hilt lie conquered
pression which mark* the oriental type ; hut
•An act ofjiintlco! I.ct lur know that I
when his eye* chanced to meet her*, then' in tho end, and ho spoke tho full truth mid
ho uttered in a won true. It will In' my only cumulation.'
wa* something bo
terribly repulsive in the purpiso of his heart when
In hruken word* bIic |imyed him to spare
lirm tone, 'Pauline, I forgive you.'
In
gaxe that she trembled and turned |>ale.
Slio raised her head for a moment, and her.
another moment deep crimson mantled her
•I nm it*i|mlf Pauline--If you aroailcnt,
countenance; mIi» left her *eat and hurriinl prcmcd his hand t>» her lij*.
•Then Cod will forgive mo—I am nlwolvcd I shall fjM-ak myself.'
to the colonci, who was still standing talking
sue knew nit! strengm 01 him worn.
to Markham.
Placing her arm in hi*, she from my guilt. I can die in peace.' She
Tlli'll 11 SellMof litter ilcn <1.11i->11 t'aillU tlTxttl
Itent h< r head again in prayer.
whisjiercd :
Markham had become quite calm again.— ll'T—fill', wild had Ivoll SO Iliri'llW o( ltd
i»i'i im go noine now.
Hi' carefully examined the loaded tarrcl, afl rtiiHi, taring only fur worldly prosperity.
•It's curly vet, inv love.'
The colonel
in the sham-market, with u firm hand lie raised tho hammer und Well, that wan attain:*!, hut she won misernnd anxious fur further conversation with gently lowered it, sons to press the cap more able— thero were only two being* on earth
fho loved—hid love could never l>c her*—ami
Murk ham,
securely on tho nipple.
her sister'* love would !».• lost to lier forwaited the end in
And
•Hut I don't feci nuite
cotno.—

special

temptation

yielded,

to

•

never

tht'

&xo iiintci,

the moat Ke.iaonablo Terini.

on

I"yoMnn(« rvft I'nmiii an r»»|««ctftilly aolicit"!, a» littr attr„u..i, will l* |^i.i »o innl U,o
wanl» au.l Ml»l»«« of fu»t.,n>.r»

NO. I.

i>«o.

pursuers had discovered

Minos

vm
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Moporta,

Town

I'jtlnri

Two &ok*m P»* A**wi—«r On TtoLiai as*
Pimr (Mm, ir p*M wtUIn • wsiIh frvm lim« o(
4 MU
•HtMcrtttug. SU^U

ot4Mw

4 B

•ten

ttrtiool IUpcrt*,
anil IJanUbilla f'>r Thtittrai, Con*
e«rli, Ha., Wc-ldliii: Cirda, Visiting *
Cirtla, Ilii'in*«» C\»rda, l)ii»blll»,
HI.ink Kwijit ., INuk Chock*,
LabaU «»f ov«t> d* wrlplloti, In\
atirauc* l'ohoin, Ki»r » nrllnc Carda,
UUU of Lull in;, Ac., A.',, printed In Col*
ora or with llronxa, rxaxMl^d nt thiaOtfii n

Pitiuphlrla,

..

was centered thcro—'
•I understand Vour meaning,sir!' exclaimed
Mr*. Vincent, proudly.
»My sister would,
under ull ciiYumntuuccs, have recollected hrr
duty.'
'ft might, indeed, ho an you ray.' Do you

happiness

know tills letter?'
I (nuking tho Min k seals, ho placed tho
false h Iter in her hand. She gaud ut it witli
h b >rt of fascination, and in low torn* raid,
•1 thought it wuahurnt ut tho time—she told
me no— it km not with thu other letters •ho
•lie gave me to send lack.
•Vou would have taken caro of that,' ho
replied, with a withering
•When did you receive it?'
•An hour ago—your sister gavo it to mr,

glance.

reproaching mo
plighted laith.'

for

having

broken my

•Am I to bring a cure on thU houao?' she
cried, in terror, lulling at hi* foet. •(•oil
Oh! Markhain,
ravelin (ruin this shame !
11runted to jour honor when 1 brought vou
here.'
•Vou forget, I'auline, that I have already

told you that idio docs not know tho cruel
Wo
and nh inieful history of that letter.
the would
will take it, iih you say, at all
of
think
have Int-n faithful to her duty; hut
tho long nuffering—if •ho ever dot* know tho
truth. We are hound to silence in mercy U>
her. Mark these words, I'auline— tho evil
and sorrow nut on vour hood, if you ever
break that pledge ol silence.
She made no an»wer.
•You forgave mo once,' she murmured.
•(•oil forbid I should retnu-t thoM words?
It in |*>~ihlu Ut lorgivo but it is impossible
to 4'moIvo you Irom the consequences of your

«u'U-'

.Markliutu

u<

tit nark to mum.

li.nl
^rcut ori^inalty and *klll
iti t!i«» construction of a certain railway
acriM » rapid river, under cirrutn• •I ^r
it difficulty.
In addition to
in ••ngiwvring merit*, the hridgo hapi«-ned
t«» form tlm la»t link in a trunk-lino uI railcommunication which promised to bo
II

way

of tin* highest value in developing tin- n*our< • s ol tho
ciiuntij. All chu*i« wit» dwtJjr
intcivecttfd. There would he u grand ovation

enplnoiT on tho btiilffi*. The day
lor thecereniouy hail arrived.
Not ready to rtart, Marklmm ? You'll
late," cried tho uiwUtiint wkIihit. tln-re.'
tin*

to

appointed
••

U'

I'vc written to iwy that I cao'lbe
llhw lit** ! iu one ol the grauil«»t d-ya
III Vonr lifn."
a letter
"
Tho fact i*, I've juai received
...
from Kngland—"
7
•
••
Not a low in vour lamily b"|« iw Iannry
cunUinU*
••
atifl
No; hut
••

••

rlwdy •llt••!l•^c••»^o,•.••
r

I think you ■"'*»•» to
W.ll, Markham,
«tvk« dmiand
,.rth.l.~: )>">r
Hi to—
lit
Mllllll! MMHIliti"*-"
old '»>y> i lion t c«r»>
•• You know lue,
of
and, um for
iiini't

»»rt
thing,
in •' h»r that
iwiwM good a |>lan in
Iiriil^e. IVgot
L> t tin m Mick
moment.

twoiM

ll»..
in*

IhwI

at

tlii*

turhan.

Off with

y.ni,
laurel Into jr »ur
late."
a wining for IWn#
i.r von'II g»t
that
all
alone
ilay. | |M.
.Warkliam *«
n*»i*ed la/ open beforw him.
litter he had
I'hc j*jrtion be
It wa* I mm a clergyman.
It*

rnul

orrr

olkwl

ran

thua

:

to toe Mr*. Yinrt ntnf a
rujuoaUxlwu
entertained fur Icr

I waa
tine when no
••

discovery. 1
form a very
•be had done

hop*

can aa*ire

you I had to p» rShe eoaf-*cd

painful duty.

a
my grietoua wrong to
rrrw)*»till living, but that, under the j.an.
Iur circiifeutancee of the caae, ilic U

Tliin morning, ft warrant for his arrest and
commitment was made out by Capt. God-

South has ewr liaJ in the incumbent* of public
prevent it,but the future of our country require*
it a SouthInund neTer to diacluM tfw
office, hu had the efact of
rebellions.
for
be
should
that
ums
no
tiie
[muJ
prem
with
evil should ariae. I atrove
a Nat ional capital.
Tiuj pro*instead
of
that
ern,
be
should
one,
or
afford
| Our government is one,
to uk* to
t j*iwrr that waa grantM
which shall
I b«MH m> | can perpetuate Itself, and resistance to its au- I>ect of a new order of things,
ainoe
Ktit
her consolation.
I had had oc- thority, no matter where it occur*, should be •weep away it portion of the Southern rubbish,
(juaintid with Mrs. Vincent.
with
•n<l unkennel the dog* who have wo lone fed
devotedm*
nolil*
the
r.viitio to attaint
of the promptly met and put dowu.
the
on the public tmiurj, and expose and lay bare
i***r
among
labored
hud
which she
The Republican* in Congress hare a plain,
"» work* ol
The the rutUnneas and corruption which exists,
laird's flock—abouding iMtlj
walk.
to
which
in
the last, that itrnight-forward ptth
and charity. 1 f«t at
of render* men d«»|H-rate, au<l these Southern
«»n 'works,' as u
responsibility of maintaining the integrity
it soul rested too much
official* are ready for anything which may
cannot
It
he government is not on there, they
lunula of atouing for jiust tn»nsgr"wions.
confederawith his promise them under a new Southern
• nforced
her
I
accordance
in
act
make
the
President
that
rain
io
uj*m
wa» ulii ost
The
office.
faith over oRicial »ath to " s«« the lawsfoithlully execut cy, the probable attainment of
»fa
value
inj^
immeasurable
tin*
of Kmpire,
mtn of the South have visions
t;ieat
What 1 have done
Exethe
of
the heat human act*.
ed," aud if the treason or iinliecility
•
imagining* of
lately," die would mj, 1 count as nothing; cutive, and it must be one or the o her, leads dieanu of stars and garter*,
and the lesser
c >n>nets and foreign mi**ion*.
if I eojld only Im»v> retired the {ant. I
will u«t be in fault. They
leave
That ulnt of 'doing' and to civil w»r, they
who glimmer arouml them cannot
should die
the I'uioii, demand of light*
course of
whole
The
the mil* rv of
unlorgnea bj the per- 'li«'uld Ltbor to preserve
of
flesh
Kirypt.
pots
of du- tbe
she had wruagad, were the thought* the executive authority the fulfilment
Mr. BMchanaa'■administration ha* encouraged
TowunL* ly «nd by their coolness aud calmness satisfy
t it r itderwl Iter »i miserable.
this state »t thing*, and a* he now wickedly
When We were alone, ahe hade tin in their opponents that po degrading concessions
the
the
and perrtrsdy refuse* to meet ivaufully
•ccnej write to y hi, using th.-ae words ;*The i will be made. Let theui listen patieutly to sug- demands which the constitution make* upon
ruiMfy tSat now and T liaa not heen caua>*l gestions coming fruni the proper <|uarters to
to Mr.
him, and *eetn* bent on bequeathing
l»T him—— it ia th* in vitihl> ruaoltof iu own soothe
public excitement, give the South an op- Lincoln trouble* that hi* own cowardice ha*
act.
1 U Jjiui that 1 have kivu true to uiv
noto
listen
portunity to get over its folly, but
invoked,there i< no telling how much of trouble
or
1'k*1/'*—thut he liaaheen U-rrihljr avenged.'
coming either imin timid Republicans
thing
l>e. If tbe people of the free State*
"
8."
U. U.
aud there may
lViuocrsts, that would degrade the |>arty
would nubmissively yield to every demand of
ahas
it
which
the
triumph
render valueless
tbe Slave States, give them the right to carry
chieved. Let there b« conciliation, but uo sur- *la«ea to the
Territories, and to make Slave
render of principle.
State*; give them the personnl privilege of takw
o
ing their slaves to the free Slates, join them in
wruu,;. leat

his counsel, Mr Carlisle.
As soon as Mr. Tliomjwon received the letthe probable where*
ter and Moemioed
ubouts, in New York of miley's alleged
confederate—Win. H. Iluwll, of tho firm (»f
Kumk II and Co., the great- overland j>otiy eximw and ariuv trans|*irtation contracton—
lie telegraphic! to Marshall Rynders to effect
his nrni>t ; but up to thu hour at which we
go to pre* we have not been able to leurn
that he in in custody. IIo is l>elieved to liavo
reached Washington this morning per mil,

into the care at Philadelphia, and
them only after they had 1 nicked out
of thu Washington depot, to return in on
another track ; eluding the officers on watch
for him, by jumping off thus on the outskirts of the city. Hussell is said not to lie

getting
leaving

baprj.'
Jjing
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ar*

particularly raquMt.
tb»

dliirtiitiMnli m itrl> in
lu »rj«r lu secure their lutr-

rd to S»I*I in thrir
w«m»K mmm
»iun th»> taiul he rt«eive<i
(on filiation,

but

Prtarip r.
iH» petition >1 would nut be the
<1 ettte of wisdom to»|»e*k lightly of the troubled condition ol our National affairs, or to deny t h%t 11.ert> are, in the minds ot many well- [
1
tinning >t«n, serious apprehensions a* to the
Admitting that
future of our government.
these frtr eiist. and that very great exciteiiKut penades the South, and esjtecially South |
Carolina, who seeuis insanely bent on court- I
ing destruction, or destroying the Union, it becomes the duty of every intelligent citiien, and j
crucially every member of Congress, to look
Had

w<

th

>

J

son

dren in the cars, and the loud and boisterous
"
critical contalk of fellow-passengers on the
We even forgot the
dition of public affairs."
very respectable yet somewhat seedy-looking
gentleman who, in a white neckcloth, with au

of the moment she may take, it in im|H>s»iMe to
foresee. Uncounted by the moral or actual
treason of the President, who fails to provide
for contemplated rreistancc tofederal laws,she is
hkelyto tike steps that tnaylewd to civil war.and
should she succeed in bringing the neighboring
Mates (ie»rgia, Alabama ami MiraiMippi to connect their fortune* with here, a civil war of an
alarming character may occur, l'erceiving

this,

|

so tin ler«tand the sentiment ot the wisest
and mo*t discreet republicans here, in our
State, th- .e is but oue opiuion—uotbing must
be done t y the Republicans in Congress which
is incousi-Cent with tho platform of principles
laid down at Chichago.
Let there l« moderation in up ech, an anxious desire to correct misUnderetai. Iihgs, if any exist, as to the purpos.
es of the Republican
party, and a looking
*>|uare in the face, into the condition ofthings,
but no su. render of the principle contained in
the revolution of the party which pledges it to
the hoi**\teniiiun of slavery in the territories.
This resolution, it sliould be remembered,
enunciates nothing which is new, nothing
which is not in h irrnou) with the policy of the
govenuaclt for its first sixty >ear»ol existence,

aud uotli ng which should be the subject of
Suit burn jomplaint. This, even the most in-

accepted

of them from their layed. There aie fears however that it will
)tassencen>, waking
of such a
vigorous attempts to sleep, that before spring, ultimately be adopted. The passage
"
the cry of bread or blood would be heard in measure would be in the teeth of the platform
the cities of the free States, and in the manu- of Chicagj, it would be a measure standing on
facturing town* in New England." The night's the same basis as the old Missouri compromise,
the
ride from New York had given us an vppetite I only attached to new territory, aud 'his
the Southern,
for sleep, and blensing, as did Sancho, the man Northern democracy as well as
Let the Itcwho invented it,because of its covering'one over declare to bo unconstitutional.
press speak out against it, and the
as with a cloak,' we revelled in its luxuries un- publican
be warned
til high noon, and waked up at oue 1*. M. to I Itepublican members iu Congress
1
find that one star of the glorious galaxy had that no such measure would hare the appro*
On Monday
shot from the sphere, and that the sun was bation of the Itepublican masses.
to s|>eak
really looking down in sunny smiles ujion a Mr. Nicholson of Teunes»ce is expected
broken, dissevered and dismembered oon on the paramount question, and rumor says will
Mr. Johnson, on
federacy. Mouth Carolina had seceded—the take issue with his colleague
will takedisunion ground.
deed had been consummated, the event, the the <|ue»tk>u, that is
W# shall see.
passage of the Secession Ordinance, had been
Cushing went down South to Charleston on
telegraphed to Washington, announced to the
to view the ground on which
House by ^Ir. Garnet of Virginia, and yet the Friday, probably
the democracy, though rumor
machine was running. The guevts of the Na- he shattered
it was a inissiou
tional were freely talking of the matter, but uo- with her forked tongue says
the government to the disuniouists, the
from
disseemed
as
we
observed,
particularly
body,
After
of which has not transpired.
turbed. Whiskey flowed as freely as ever in j character
in Charleston five hours he returned.
the saloon, the billiard players took their cues stnyint:
The South Carolina Commissioners are exwith accustomedCracc, ami so far as the Wash*
here during the week to make their del>ected
to
be
world
concerned,
thiug*
ington
appeared
mands in the name of the Kmpire of South
were as before.
Well, South Carolina is out,
Carolina on the government of the Uuitcd
at least on paper, ami what she may be left in
States.
lie
can
only
her ma lueas and folly to do next,
outside of the excitements ot
conjectured by her past courses. We simply theWashington,
secession question, is said to be decidedly
mention the fact now, reserving all comment dull.
o. Q,
for another occasion.
\\".vmiin<;tox. Doc. 24, 1SC0.
Vebmhiil no opportunity as yet to see
\\.j> startled tliin morning
frieuds, or to get the hang ot matters here.

1

Bailey

really

|

able

|M>rliapt«

l).'|Nirtment might he in funds, the stocks
would have lioen re-purchased and handed
Uick to liiui. Russell give him an amount of
such accepted drafts equal to the amount of
stocks It illegally loaned to him, which
drafts he placed in the sale
said-so
a« K'-ciirity lor the eventual return of the
S.uie h inds.
It is further said that Uusscll obtained
from the LLink of the Republic, in New York,
on the State homls—that luuik now having
tlieni in its pomenrfon—the money with
which to take up the accepted drafts on the
It is doubted whether
War Department.
held as
the ucccptid drafts which
any security whatever.—
Nocurity are
Hut that fact will lie settled very shortly, we

[

re*jionsibility of the gravest character
is cut upon the Republican Member* of ConW e have reason to believe that they »|>press.
prvcUte fully this, and will act with the firmness ofint n, yielding nothing which will in any
way compromise the integrity and honor of the
Republican parly. So far as we have been
a

o(Ii»t» on

the War Department, payable out of any money due
t liciu or to become diu»to them from the
(■overninent, to meet which the Dc|>artmciit
had then no money at command Of course
lie alleges that liHuntiei|Nkted that when the

some

|

to

apprehend, on

further investigation.

HuNvIl 1111 h boen arrested in New

unil the

public uro awaiting

further

YorlP,

develop-

There in nlso unothcr rumor that
defalcation >4 $80,000 in nnothiT direc-

ments.
it

tion hud bran discovered.

Its trutli I cannot

ascertain. Events that uro occurring strengthon tin*
belief entertained by souio that one
secret of tho de*|*rntion orinoed by •ome in

to the disunion matter* grown out in
und
|urt,
especially aiuong the employe* of
tho government hero, of a wholesome fear
that tho Lincoln administration will prolto

regard

to the bottom tho

rascality, |ieculatioii,

and

which ha* been going on in the
detriments of tho public sendee.
lloth branches of Congress have adjourned
In tho Senate to-day,
over to Thursday.
Nicholson of Tennessee madea speech taking
isxiu* with his colleague Johnson on tho se-

plundering

various

cession

question.

The bill for tho admission

|*ix*ed by the House, is made the
of tho duy for Monday next.
order
special
of Kansas,

Wellington

The appearance of now ami then a hat decont- with a new fact, that for the time being bus
rol with a blue cockade, the disunion badge,
crowded out of the public mind necM«ion.—
A NEW VOLUME.
passing into the saloon where whiskey is disit wan South Carolina necetwion, thin
that
us
the
thechivalr) Friday
impression
|x-n.*ed gives
Wccommence
to-day the publication of the
morning it in u great roblwry in tho Bureau
are abroad, and that whiskey taken beneath
Seventeenth Volume of the Union and Journal.
a million of
which
of
the
Interior,
nearly
by
the blue rosette is a grer.t incentive to the patThe pa|ter was established in 1KI5, and printed
I»eeii abriotistu ot disunion. As we quietly make our dollar* in vulue of U. S. Bonds hu<!
for the tint ten years, on tho Haoo vide of the
into cash
way among the guests, we find that the chief stracted, ami feloniously converted
river. In It&l, after a Are had occurred, which
topic of convention is, of course, about these for the benefit ol u high Government Condestroyed tho office in which it was located and
The Northern men are tractor. The Star of thiM evening given the
srerssiou matters.
the greater part of the printing material becool and talk little, the sotisoi the South rather
of tho rubbery :
following
jmrticular*
longing to tho establishment, a purchase was
diil.rently inclined. On the whole there is,
Ax A>toi mmv: UomiKKr or tiik Intkrior made of the Eastern Journal, and the office of
to
far
as
the
surface
us,
however, as
appears
Dki'artiiikt! $S30,000 in Stair llom/s Ah- publication was changed to the lliddeford sido,
less rxeitemvnt than we supposed about the Itrm
I0J from an Iron Sale by thr Clerk in and the pa|>er was issuod under the name of the
matter.
•lavery.
I Charge of itll< Conns b'orw aril anil Makes "Union and Journal."
Yesterday so we learn, Mr. Johnsou, 'Andy,' a Voluntary Conftssion to the Strretary, i|t.
WV ln'.'.r of rumoured compromises, of meu
Its present proprietor has been its Editorial
some of the iron of Jack- All the lhtails.'—A div or two nince, tiorhating p.vuiinent positions in the Kr|iubl'mu of Tennessee, who has
its establishment, and expect* to
of the Interior l)o- minsger from
clerk
law
the
don
union
n >11 in his coiu|K>sitiou, ma<le an
Bailey,
1
speech
When the
|M»rt> tritelltiig athwart and across the counof Siuth Carolina, ajw continue its publication hereafter.
native
the
svorasionists
in theN uate, dsoouncing
in |urtuii'ut—it
try to m* the President elect to get hi* approfrom Alabama, a young pa|«r first started, though business, rather
office
from
strong terms, aud censuring the President for |>ointed
bation t«> suggc-turns which, if adopudby lht>
man of about thirty yearn of age, than political ideas, led to its establishment, it
his cowardly neglcut to prepnre to meet married
Republicans, would terminate the Republican
to bo u pmon of remarkably tine > sympathised in the |K>litical views of tho Whig
admitted
threatened vi.Nations. Coming as the spwch
jurty, without removing one jot or tittle of the
abilities and attainment*
placed in the j party, and the paper advocated tho policy and
a source, though of course not
such
doe*from
cium which hv* made the trouble.
The |«trihands of a friend a letter to lw bunded to j measures of the Whig party, and at the time,
ThU wan during the
up to the Republican standard, it has given Secretary Thom|«on.
ot urn of tltcae men we will not call in question,
sentiment of all
Ill* manner wan ; in common with the prevailing
to the idea that the difficulties may be latter'n recent uWnco.
but every Republican ha* the right, aud it ia hi* strength
in the free States it gave its assent ami
settled without the breaking up of the I'uion.
the friend pnnncd him with inquir- part'es
that
nuch
iluty to lift hi* voice against that which would
to all measurei calculated to preveut
The house is not sowelearn,in session today. ies concerning its contents, ami, learning ^ support
dishonor the party. Among the people therv
to deliver it to Mr. T. on the the extension of slavery into the territories of
Seuate
ia
matters connected I them, hasten^!
The
considering
ia nothng of this ahrinkiug timidity, which
instant ol bio return to thin city on Sutur- the United States. With the existence of slavery
•
with the interests of the District of Columbia.
would >i«ld the |K>int which it ia supposed the
I
evening hut. It nrmed to be a volun- in the State* it maintained the doctrine of nonday
L U. C.
1
election of Lincoln would e«t»kli>h. The future
that at the inconfession from
tary
interference, its conductor, while regretting its
1
welfare of the nation, its immanence and safestance of another he had attracted (and
existence in such States, seeing no constitutional
NaSMMMI Hotkl,
tho
iron
from
wile
unloaned to tlmt person)
ty as a republi.an government demand unmethod to abolish it by federal legislation.
Wahiiixotom, l»ec. !£i, IM)0. der bin
charge, a large amount—^SoO.tHNi— In the
shrinking adherence to the principle* supposed
progress of time, the merely^finaucial
we
been
ourhate
posting
of the State oondn held by Mr. 'l>an SoereI>uring the day
to hare been intuited in the Presidential canwhen the
in mailers her*. Of course tary of the Interior in trust foroundry In- questions which interested tho |*ople
t*xv
If there be weak hacks, and knocking ■elm up somewhat
was established,have either byjailjustment
movement is the All absorbing dian tribeo—tho proceeds of their Itondssold pa|>er
sevesaion
the
s
knees ooog the Republican member* of Conthe Government, and no invested and held or common consent ceased to become subjects
topic of discumion. The {Southern uiind, in- by
gress, there are none among the people.
for their benefit in pursuance of treaty atij»- of difference among the people, and the quesas it h^« Iren by the gn»se misrepreflamed
Compromises that iatolta no departure from
ulalion.
tions connected with the existence and extension
of su<h northern pressea aa tiio X.
It iki'Iiim mm meoecreiary mi enmnivomi
principle the people will sustain, mudeswaioti sentations
ot slavery lu our country hate become the all
Kx press, and Boston Courier,which
{
to induce the regular treasurer of liut departiu the etpreaaion ot|*lews they will etpect, Y. Herald,
and the paramount ones liefore the
mi purposely to have concocted mischicf, ia ment, Mr. IVtcr l.imiuond, to become tlioir absorbing,
Imt it tlM South aska for more, for the adoption
Out of these has
la cu*todi;in, but not being obliged *o t<> do liv |>eople for aifjustment.
and neither hear*or talk* reason
fremicl.
of a new policy, one which will gite the institulaw or regulation, he declined tho responsi- arisen public excitement, difference* of opinion
our quiet pushing arouiul in the crowd we have
tiou of alatery more guarantees than are now
The Secretary then and as a resulting necessity of these differences
bwtl the moat absurd and ridiculous state- bility or their charge.
given it by the Constitution, and ft>r itseipanof Bailev, tue of opinion, the breaking up and destroying of
them to the
ments of the objects and pur|>o*ea to be secure*! entrusted
sion into the territories, the lUpublicona in
Reason on the department's law clerk, who wan under lionds parties, and a reconstruction, in which men of
Lincoln's administration.
by
that
should
say
they[cannot join in
Congrvaa
of 5;lO.tMMt lur the laithiul performance of similar views have acted
politically together.
Southern aide, we mean the disunion aide, seems
other trusts—not that one. The receipt of
granting auch requests.
The |K)licy of the men who established the
This remark howto be out of the question.
the
of
letter
court** created
thin
Secretary
by
We ipprrhfiiJ that thereia in thisrlamor of
government was to restrict the extension of
ever applies rather to the pereons who frequent
gr^at commotion in the dc|urtmciit, and he,
the S«>uth. and which baa alarmed the timidity
where it could be done constitutionally,
the Hotela.thaa the members of Congreaa. The j with lluiloy und other clerks, were there en- slavery
«if the North, politic*! deaigna, that the IVnio- '
has extended in gaged in the conxe<|uent investigation all Sit- and so f»r as it was practicable within consti.
the
Preai
lent
which
sympathy
the government on the
crata of the North, in working on the fe-»ra of
! hia weakness to the seceasioniata, the encour- unlay night until three a. in., with haclu, tutional limits to put
faint hearted Kcpnhlieaa*, dew re
to brine
officer*, Ac., plying over the city.— side of freedom. For the sixty first years, as
the
canvass to the
police
her*
during
agement given
aboat a atate of thing* which witllead to their
According to Bailey's eonlc**ioii, he loaned history proves, this wu the settled policy «t
hot headed politic! ins of the South, if not bis the bond* to the
pirty who had induced him the nation. The wisdom of this policy being
reatoiatioo to power in
They hate nitercomplicity in their treasonable designs, has to commit the attraction, but wan not to rci .i ul-jecta to accure, an<l Republicans every,
apparent to the conductor of the pajier he hu
had its malign influence in every department ceive a single dollar of the proceeds of the
when ahould be caatiouaof siting tbim an opailhrml to it, ami in the mutations
offices
the
to
and
a
cut
had
and
off
Mnrice.
lie
being
ot the public
preserved invariablyhe has found himself obliged
speculation,
by conof
porlunity to bnikl themaelvea up again at the
the
parties
for
next
nix
large eitent filled by men from the South, put in the mfe the oou|<oim
victions ot duty to give his support to that jh>ci| niaa of the Republican orxaniialion. (t'may
the power of ita clan aristocracy, month*' interait, ao that no jwrt ol that
(hereby
be a»kad, ahonldfriot |< he Republican* to avert
cuuld be loat to the Government or Indiana. litical organisation which baa adopted it as a
tre*»>ii stalks uurebukevl in all branches of the
It Is
the threatened calamity of a eivil war, yield
One theory of the uhatraction is that Bai leading principle in its political creed.
the
South
from
Clerks
imitating
government.
to the demand* ol the alave power .* Wa aaawer
1 >j aimI hi* confederate desired to make a hardly necessary for him to «ay, known as he
of
the
late
of
bad
the
the
example
Secretary
that the qucatkm Involved ia one that ia vital
1 krgv Bum b? sneculatioa in the stolen bonds is by to many years of labor ami devotion to
Treaaur) Cobb are busy in poiaoning the mm Is
first of "which were taken as early as five the idea, that so Ion; as the paper continue*
to the eiiatence of fare lr»iitutiuae, carrying
of ihe people where they originally resided by (the
months ago) by selling them at the compar- under his control that its integrity on this point
with it the aettlement of the <|u«atiou whethsending them disunion miaaivaa.
From what
they sold souio will be maintained, that while yielding every
er the will of the majority, constitutionally ex.
atively high pricea at which
we can gather we feel that there is reason to
retime since, and buying them lick and
and better that civil war
rule,
thai!
that can honorably be yield*! to promote
|,rea.-ed
suspect that there is a plot, the parts of which
them in tho safe, when the sectional thing
vital
placing
that
than
on
take
principle
and endeavoring to speak
place,
abou'tl
are not fully oompletwl, and which may not be trouble
knew was about to arise should peace and harmony,
they
it will never be
wfcie'i aeU^overniueut real* ahuuld b d<a rvy. matured bat m ia proeaaaof akaturiag.by which
«kpraa their prices, as at pn*ent, ; iu»d that with fraternal kindness always,
ed.
the Southern employees ot the government liis confederate having faded to return any found consenting to Ignoble and dishonorable
Our fathers fought the British power for tee- hope to retain possession of the of&eea they of them so far, 1). became alarmed and made surrenders of principle, surrenders which could
his voluntary conf<asion to the Secretary.
to
rn ) ear* to eetabliah the rjht of the people
hokl, and the South eipecta to retain ita power.
bring no permanent peace, and which would
All yesteniay the secretary continued his
and baae and recreant inThe Northern men in o&ee here hardly dare,
aggravate the evils which exist This
only
govern tbeauelvea,
investigation into tbe affair, and is aaid to
deed ahould we be, to awrrender it to aubeerre so we are tolJ, expreen sentiments favorable to have found, so far,all the statements of Bai- much the manager of the paper has thought
We do not lightly the preservation of the Union.
the intereata of atavery.
ley's letter of confession correct to tbe letter, proper to say concerning his seventeenth year
i-tiioate the evils of a civil war, we ahrink
Washington in all ita eaaentisl c I omenta of lie olieyed the Secretaries summons, and aid* of editorial labor, and he speaks with freedom
fa>[ii itaeertain horrora.andany thing buideffra. aoeiety ia a Southern city.it ia Souther* in sd him 00 Satunlay night and again yostcr ! on the point becanse be is sensible that those
who luv« and do entcrtaiu political sentiments
Ivfion and diehoaor abouM be mbAittcl to, to tea times t. The unduo pnportion which the day afternoon in his labors of soarvh.
of the di»unioiiists must |<erceive, aud will
I t''s«sadmit.
If there is not an actual
d> «ir# to ;et out of the I'uion, on the part of
the South, whi«'h without doubt is at tlie bottom o| tlik« South I'aroliua movements, then
them is a desire for a new policy to naturalise
pi t\ery,»iid toelftvt this object through mcnacv i
and thrra sofd!>union. The republican |>artyarv
guiltl*** if wrong, and it will drtuanl of its
Iteprrern ativre in Cougresa, what wc believe
the) will cheerlully gi«e, the defence of the
ri'^ht of the people to give expression to their
views k) the diction of a I'roident pleilged to
iiw
hi- iiitlt-ucs> to prevent the extension of
mm

in

bonds of a common interest have eqjoyed a
goodly degree of prosperity. The hand of free
labor, directed by intelligence, ami stimu
lattd by the contenting arm ot capital has
erected these magnificent mills which are around
us. Ailed our place with the workshops of the
mechanic and arlizan,and it isourvarnest hope
that nothing may occur either in our governmental or social o|>erations to lessen its vigor,
or impair its power to add still further to the
prosperity of our place. In this |>eriod alio
there have been other changes, which in the
natural order of things are always occurring,
changes, which remind us sadly of tho fleeting
character of all earthly things, changes which
leave only memories of friendships sundered by
the immutnblu laws of nature, nnd chang-■»
which the penetration of the wisest among us
had failed to anticipate.
For ourselves, relying on that considerate
kindness which has been extended towards ami
which has sustained us when encountering the
storms of life, and which has l>een ever a pleasant thought when in the enjoyment of its sunshine, we go the work of the future with courage
ami with confidence that an increasing patronage to our paper will be the pleasant reward

accepted drafts of hin llrui on

J

ami h>nor.

a|>|M>int<*<l

practically

in.'

j

—

|

1

Itailey

I

1

keeping

>

of our labor.
We have made arrangements for the coming
year which will be likely to give greater interest to the pa|>er. A poition of the time of the
Kditor for the next two months will be s|>ent at
Washington, and his impressions of things
there, and such facts of iutcreat as may come to
h:a knowledge will be given in the shape of
Editorial correspondence.

Proceeding* of the Senate Select Com*
mil tee.

Tlio

Washington correspondent of

tho N.

Herald, telegraphs the proceedings of thin
Committee at their meeting on Saturday:

Y.

The Committee of Thirteen

were in session
six hours and a half, considering various ]>ro]MNtitions to arrest the progress of
dissolution irtid give {mice to tho country. |
The amendment to tho Constitution proposed by Mr. Crittenden, to settle the controversy l>etwccn tho North and tho South,
finally and forever, t»y a division of the country from ocean to ocean, on tho parallel of
the Missouri line, was tho gnsit subject of
discussion. Messrs. Crittenden, Douglas und
lligler maintained it with great zeal and abil-

to-iiny

ity.

Mr. Douglas reiterated his former determination to consider the question for the
lirerxTvation of the country, iu» though Im
hud never cunt a vote or uttered a sentiment
If that mode of comon the subject Itefore.
promise would not answer, he declared himself willing to go for any other consistent
with honor or justice.
of Mr. Crittenden in behalf
Tho
of tho Union are said to have Ixvii eloquent
and sublime.
He, too, was willing to cmbruce any other effective mode of adjustment.

appeal*

Mr. lligler of I'cnnsvIvania preterm! a division by a lino across the country, liecause

in that way the question of slavery could l>e
taken out of Congress and separated entirely
from tho |>onular elections in tho North,
without whicli we never could havo jtcrmuucnt |>cacc.

Main. Wade, Doolitflc, Collatncr and
tiriunw opposed the proposition with much

earnestness und
They maintained
that the |MN>plo in tho late election decided
of
in
tho question
Territories, und,
slavery
therefore, they hud uo concessions to inuko
manifested
or oiler.
gnut unwillingThey
ni>ss to act in tne ulwence of Mr. Seward, hut
no
could
umirance
of his immelis they
give
diate return, tho committee declined to defer
action on uccount of his alisence.
Messrs. Davis, Toomlw und Hunter dis
cuwed the unhu|ipy condition of the counability, and whilst mantry with

ability.

unsurpassed

ifesting a willingness to accept any measures
of finu. settlement which would secure their
just rights in tho Union, insisted that propositions must coiuo from the dominant jiarty
—the Republicans.
Tho voto on Mr. Crittenden's proposition
follows :
Fur the proposition—Miwnt. Bigler, Crittenden, Douglas, Kiev and Powell-—*5.
Against it—Miww. Davis, Doolittle, Collamer, Wade, Toombs, Crimes und Hunter
—7.
Messrs. Hunter, Toombs and I>avi» neverthelees intimated un inclination to go Tor it
would projiosc it in good
i! the
WilM a*

faith.

The

Republican*
second

proposition submitted by

the

John M. Botts scouts the i lea of Vir- Yancey s ha*e kepi out of *ifht:
: says the baa no
'Should Alabama go out of the Union alone,
and ao remain but for out mouth, the mutt •»
money to get out of the Union with, and that
long
solely bear the burdens of national exiaibe bankrupted herself in hanging John
tence; must raise and sustain a military force;
must increase her
police expenses; must do
TcMrnuxce Mxmwa.—The friends of Tem- something for the regulation of commerce ;
will bear in mind must prop, as best she can. a deranged curinterested,
all
and
perance
rency ; must regulate and fix the value of coin
the adjourned Tein|>eranceMeetlngat the Meth- and o( weishts anil
measures, and must provide
We some
odist Church on Monday evening neit.
poeUl arrangment for the
and she
for the must raise the money for these people;
ends. The exlearn that Dr. U. Colby, Jr., the agent
I* i mnt for one shc^t m< alh would. I sm fearbe
will
present,
Association
Maine Tem|»erance
ful, so oppress o«r people as to give the cause
It is to b# ho|>ed a serious set back, and
and address the meeting.
day by day incline the
carried
be
public mind to submit to present evils
the good work »o well begun will
Beside all these and many more ills that
and
I
forward with perseverance and prudence,
cannot enumerate in one short
letter, we shall
saved
that oar young men e*pe«ially may be
inaugurate a condition of successive chauire* of
from impending ruin. Let there be a grand government that will And a parallel m Ike
revolutions of Mexico.
rally on Mon<lay evening.
No one, I suppose, will expect Alabama to
remain a separate nation, ami hence the
publio
Mkhrir Ciiairm.u.—'The children of the mind will be
kept In a feverish excitement of
various schools in our city enjoyed Christmas what is next to come.
As one Mate an I
The day was a fine one another may come out ami propoa? to join us,
as a holiday this year.
government will have to tw formed and reformSciatic.—Mr. Joseph Lane, a res(>ectable ed; for there will t>e no existing confederation
into which, like new Slates o» the present Union,
citiien of Poland, aged about 43 years, comthey are to be admitted. Each Coming State
mitted suicide early on Monday, 10th inst., by may have some peculiar interests of it*

Urown.'

j

by

The third clause, denying

Congraw

abolish slavery in the District of
right
Columbia, was defeated by tho suine vote,
tho Republicans all voting agailist it, and
tho remainder o( the committee for it.
'Hie fourth clause, establishing the right
of transit, wus defeated by the same vote.
The fifth, which is intended to perfect the
fugitive slave law, Ijy requiring the several
States to |«v for fugitive* who might be nwcued from the officer* of the law, was lost bv
tho same vote, tho Republicans all voting in
tlie negative.
Many other propositions were o tiered and
voted upon, but none of leading importance
—nono that would meet the great exigencies
of the times.
Mr. Davis submitted a resolution, ezprcmly recognising property in slavcs.but no voto
was taken on it.
Mr. Toombs submitted a seriw of r»*oluto

holding States. Adjourned.

us

Ciurustux, S C., Dee. 20.
Tho Convention mot to-day at 11 o'clock.
The chairman announced the committee
to draft •» summary of tho cans.* of secession.
Mr. Inglis reported tho following ordi-

tions, embracing sulnuntially

the

principles

Monday morning.

(treat fears are entertained that the comrait toe will never agree; but its labors will
bo prosecuted with the utmost vigor fc> a fiIn this particular it will
nal conclusion.
difler must strikingly from the House committee.

I<anm Maoaxixb.—Arthur's, Peterson's
and Uodey's Lady's Magazines are all iaued
for January, and are all of them capital
numbers.

much

as

he

anticipated

for it.

Fibic.— A brick Hohool House, situated on
Kendall street, Augusta, was destroyed by fire
13th inst. The fire, It la
on

Saturday morning,
said, originated from ashes placed in

wooden

a

vessel in the cellar.

nance.

"
Wo, tho pcoplo of South Carolina in
Convention assembled, do declare and ordain
that tho 'jrdinaneo adopted by us on the 23d
of May, 17H8, whereby the Constitution of
tho United States won ratified, and all acts
and |xirU o( aeu of tho general axseiubly of
tlys State ratifying the uiuendmenls to xaid
Constitution are hereby re|»uled, and tho
Union now existing between Stuth Carolina
and thu other .States, under tho name of the
'United States of America,' is hereby dis-

own

to

provkte for, some peculiar danger* to be
guarded against, and so we shall be constantly
revolving upon the giddy wheel of revolution
until the country may submit to anarch) or

despotism.'

thk last Mtmirev 'mvriiivtur.'
A new and rather startling icries of 'compromise' measures is proposed by the Montgomery (Alabama) .tfni/. The tuUowiagare
fine specimens :
'Make a full and complete surrender of all
fuuilivr »l»vf« to lb« tV.olh, mi l al»> all that
are in Canada, and pay two bund re-1 ilollara
|>er annum lure for tin- men. and one huit-lrt<(
an<l Afty dollars hire l<r tit* women, from the
time of their escape liilli* Iiiim ot surrrader.
Surrender immediately, dead or alive, the
OUUfcdrratee of John Itrown.
Hung Lincoln and Hamlin on the wuuc gallows on which John Urown was hauled.
Cougrese iu pit** a Uw waking il treason for
any man to introduce lb* subject,
petition or otherwiw info its haUsj^^H?^
the |Minl*hment imprisonment

WasiiwAto*, Dec. 23d.
The city was thrown into a tremendous eicitement to day, in oon*e<|urnce of the Secretury of the Interior, having summourd to his
office \e»terday the Secretary of Htate, AttorIt a|>ney (ieneral, and District Attorney.
l><-ir« tli it (iod<lard ll.iily, who has ha<l charge
had
he
of the Indian Trust Fund, stated that
taken n large amount of State llond* and cou|>ons, belonging to the fund, and that they
were no longer in the possession of the govern
iiieut
Upon an investigation iu the presence
solved."
of Itailey, his sUteiueuts were found to I* low
tiik .ikw iiorwioi or aorru Carolina.
Tho ordinance was passed unanimously true. The amount abstracted is £*'10,000. It
supposed that the bon is were used
TIk> telegraph annoitnac* the election of Col.
hy lti'J uiemlters, at a quarter post 1 o'clock. isto generally
and
for
money
Imponrj purposes,
Tho news
radidly, and a crowd thatraise
1* W. IVkem to tl>e OovernorsMp of Mouth
the panic had rendered the parties unable
collected amid immense cheering.
It is anticipated that other Carolina. Of the flentlemeD and the position
to redeem them.
Mr. Miles movi*<l that the clerk telegraph
he hoMe, a Irtter from Columbia* to the lialtU
parties will l>e implicated upon examination.
tho intelligence to the nu miters at Washingmore Sun eaye:
administration
the
ton. Carried unanimously.
that
Z2T It is reported
♦Cok ISekens ia looked upon by the eilrnreTho ordinance wax ordered to lie engroswd hat receiied d if pate lie* from Charleston to the
It
effect tliat an arm d cutter had arrived in that ist* M much t >o moderate in bit principles.
on |Kirehment, and be *igncd by the Presithe
ia
well known that be strenuously
was
order
an
unleo*
neii;M>orhood, and that
dent and members, at tl 1-2 o'clock tin* eveatitr the election of
imnu'diately given for her withdrawal, South secesntoti niuveuM-at until
ning, at Inntituto Hall, and to bo plaeed in Carolina would seiie the forts. The rejiort has Lincoln, at which time he came over, aiel haa
ever aince t>eeu a warm advocate of the movetho archives oi the State.
caused great excitement.
ment, an I tlie vote lie reomi»l on tlx) two l.r.llota yesterday conclusively shows that be i*
Modcul Proposition.
Tur Soi tiiwi. k Tiuukht.—That horribU
backed up by a powerful patty—a party who
Sonthwick cw of «rife-l»eating, almoat murder,
be likely to leave bin. His election to
Northern m who imagine that tho re- in November of litMt year in now on trial in tlir will not
a.«
Court. The wife ha* now recovered, the Chief Magistracy would be looked upon
j*',»l of Personal I.il»«*rty Liws and a littlo Superior
an
anti-war
victory, for it isu well known fart
in the family of
huaband
with
her
ah*I
in
thu
living
luck
turn
miscellamuus dirt-outing will
lli.it he would nwt proceed to extremities until
hia father. With a woman'a forgivene** of her
tide ofaccuwion, uro invitnl to digest tho fol«
nil negotiation ami arvutnent with the federal
huahiind'a *ina, ahe aeeka to aave him from
in
bail failed.
liming; from tho Charleston Mercury,
punishment, ami refuae* toai>|>ear at court ami government
On the other hand, should what is calledan
which thu demands of tho |>ro]iuf;atitliati« uru teatify. The main fact* are abundantly proven;
extremist
he
selected
of
Governor, the t*tate woull
intent
or
the
stated
the usue turna u|>on
purpoM
lie is charged with in all human probability be plunged into a war
" And what
guaranUvs would satisfy tho the htmhiuid in thea**ault.
with
the
Government
at uace, In>
General
aa the facta re*
South? In myestimation nothing short of a*»ault with intent lo munler, neenied
while all are in favor of going out of the Union,
to
vealed at the time very clearly
j>ro*e;
icould
that
to
the
aim ndmrnts
cafatitution,
tkera
but the defenae ia tlut there waanoauch intent, ami nearly all determined to say out, yet
make myro Slavery leyal and p< r/utual in ami that the crime wn* simply an aggravated are two parties in refmsM to what shall be tho
after
Government
towards
and
course
the
Federal
upon wry foot assault.—Springfield IU-publican.
every State of the Union,
secession shall have taken placa.'
of territory that now belongs, or ever shall l>eClumsy Hitciiviuku.—Two men in White
long to the Unitid States. It in not only posMr. filnrk f'onfirinrd n» *«cr*f«ry of
that such a roaction muy county, Intl., were alaughtering an ox, one
sible, hut
Htute—IJen. CuiliiiiK «ud (he I'rcaMi'Ht.
in tho puhlio mind."
tako
wielding the axe while the other heM down the
Wakiiisutux; Dec. 17^—Th« l'r»«i<l«r»» Knl
This, from a corrc»|»ondcnt, is cndoneil by animal'a head; but Juat aa the blow fell the ox into
the Senate the nomination of Mr. Black a*
tho Mureury at sound doctrino. Tho world
which wa» continued.
S»
twitched its head away,bringing theman'a head Secretary of
does mo\o— backward.
other nomination* were trnimuiitted.
directly in line,and the blow witli inatant death
The lVuunyhaiiia and < Miiu delegations aro
victim.
hoMii.fr ine*tinr» to-night.
The ItontN Vned to F.lrot nrccldnridiit, to the unfortunate and uucxptcted
The llou»e Select Committee held a ►rwioa of
h«»ur» t*-day. It i» repre»e»tfd that they
i'nou:* to Dkatii.—A Mra. Wort man, living four
Washington, Dec. 24. It has l*<en dishate i;one earueetly to work, and the j>ro»|nvt
covered that several government officials of in a miiall houve on Ilirch atreet, wait found IImt
aonietluni;
acceptable to t(W country *<11
high standing an; connected with tho great frotcn to death on the tloor of her room in IUn- be done, has improved.
Their
Indian
of
tlio
Ilurcnu
Bonds.
Caleb
rohln-ry
t'onhintf.wli'»»e prreerice win rfjuente-l
It ia atatcd that a
goi n few morninga aince.
in Washington, wan in c»a»uU*tiun wiib Uui
names havo not yot transpired.
bottle of rum wa« fou nd near her.
I'reaidet Ibia uioriiiuj;.
It appoint, upon investigation, tlmt tho
Secretary Thompson I«fl thi« morn for 5ortli
bonds wore stolen to borrow money on for tho
f'andria.
It wa» understood that, though bo
wns
u»o of tho Itrvckinridge Hub during tholato
Washington', Pec. 2.1.—Mr. Ilunnll
ition Ibt »»€<«*>ua of the cotton Htutee, be It
Presidential oloction, and tho crisis in moM* to givo luil in £500,000, in default of which
t<the rwMtiH|>lim» ol iHatlan* with tli*
Mr. Riilejr win friendly
other M ites, wbeu the non-daveluilding State*
tary affair* has pntvenUil tho return of tho lie wiia committed to jail.
Isinds before tho usual timo to use them for retained m witness.
►hull consent to aucb constitutional guaraatie*
Tho
be mtipfiurtory.
their legitimate purposes*.
Department of the Interior cxpcct to as itway
i» not sp)>rrl*ndfd her* tlnU tliere will Ik*
recover nil of the alwtmrted bonds.
A Cabinet uniting is ls>ing hold to-<lay.
The tnemlior* of Con/trwa from tho InmJer bloodshed. Shonld South Carolina demand
A oonfercnoo is also being hold between
the surrender of Port Moaltrie, Major AadersevcnilSenutor* and tho friends of tho |«r- «lave state* are consulting with u view to
noa'a iu»tr«ctiuu» tire deemed to bt such aa wilt
ties imnlicaU.il in tho robbery, to sou what tho concentration of all the Southern Stat'* enable hita to retain au
Itonur&blt posion tlw Missouri Compromise lin > to tho Cue* tion.
can Ito done.
The I'cnn*) Tvanfa delegation nuauiurjiuly
Several of tho department officers arc in ilic, in an amendment to tho Coiutitution aa
it Iwsis fur settlement.
the fallowing r
jail.
Nttohrrl. Thnt in otir judgment ft (• tbo
II Mui-cemful, they will
trro co-opTho robbery amounts to nearly one million
request
•<Viaioii w( ill* people of L'etie*) l»aliia, that tbu
eration of tiicir Northern friend*.
dollars.
Coiistit»Uu.«uU
of ail eeclUa* skouM t>*
WjUHINUToH, Dec. 2<>.— Revelation* ahow net pee ted ami wnlUa
secured; that all tfee Uws should
that Iluw.il, Major* ACo.'* contract lum two be
iuthCully, and promptly executed, and thai
Puir and Tableaux.
Tho acceptance* of the Seo.
y.-ar* to run.
the Cniou of tbe State* uiul tImj Constitution
of War dm huiil to Iw a incru memor- and Uwk of the
rotary
I'ailul State* sbixill be uaiu*
Tho Fair and Tableaux gircn lijr tho laanda, which Hunell uaed aa collateral to taiaed aixl enforced iu all tbeir integrity.
dics of tho Unitarian Society at tlio Town
borniw money.—Ilailoy, in hia confewion,
Nttr loan, Iwv. IS. The Timet* Washing
ton correspondent telinjraptu. llwU tbe Select
Hull, Saco, during four evening* of lout
■ '.nnnntt.*e of rtic Ifoni*.
ye«»rrday tabled
week, went entirely successful, and wo learn
seteral
resolutions uttered by Suutlieruers, in
•lav. and in in jail. Two hundred thoiuuuid
tliat a Urge sum was realized from tliu adone
»
cludin*
rvuewal
of the Misproposing
dollar* i» fixed u* tho huil for IIumcII, out*
mittance foe and tho various other attrac- *id,» of tliu jurisdiction of the court, and Sen- souri Compromise line.
Mr l>a»i« «d Maryland offer*.I a proposition
tions, which were all liberally patrnniicd.— ator tin-en utid Ilopremitativea Wool*hi for a taodificaiiou id Ilia k'ugiiita Mate Law.
hare gone hi* m-curity to that and baring »r«ed thereon to
Tho tublcaux were all g it up with much and Harrett,
rrfiort action t<»
aiuoiint. nnd the citizen* of Wellington are I Imj House. Ill* Cwimiultee *ot«%l u> consider
taste, and many of them wero particularly
it.
making up tlie remaining $100,000.
Mr. frtvis of
Those of Friday (tho last evebeautiful.
It i* not *up|*»etl that either of tho ConMississippi sail that ae Northern gentleaien were an willing to rune
forward
Where all were gremional S|*«-ial Committee* will come to a like men and
ning) were eepoeially lino.
plaoe tbemxeNe* *u nttdl, hu
ut present, tho ex- would
withdraw, mid a»ked to be euiiel,
excellent, it in hard to niako com|>arison*, Natiafaetory concluaion
tnm- .Southerner* opp>»»ing any coiupro- wbicft wv done.
Kerens! Wlxr Hontbernera.
but iiinong tho lin<*Mt wero, wo thought,— uiiao.
la-rlinpa all. will tea t« the Couuuillc« to-niot,
"Faith,""Tho Dancing Girl,""David PlayMr. DoagUa denim refusing to put him- row.
ing before Saul," "Chorus of .Sappho," self right on tho l)avi*and ToouiIm n«oluI£r. ldncoln'a PoaiUon.
which had not been reduci-d to the

eiihe^V

opreml

vppoeed

jdacc

tion,

"Mind Man's Huff," A "Trial of Constance
de lfc'vcrly," wbilo every piece in which tho
"little ones" upjieured was charming.

On Wednesday evening, the
sally appreciated picture was

"The Floirrr of the
tain ruso

disclosing a

Family."

most
one

form of nimwdinent*, and ho luid him*elf
oflerol amendment* covering tho poiut* in

univer-

entitled

when the

Tlio Trilnjoi.'

Ki\»^uitliuri(ativrlj,

it upru-

mimed :
the nvolution*.
M
W»»n tntNod fr»
Private account* state that Maryland,
Id tfx» trr »t
Virginia, und other Siuliicrii State* afford l«witUu trrm«, lluvt Mr. Uaeolii u utterly
tho necenaioniata much cNMntort.
i«
«<MHpn«iii»c that
General Caw is continually receiving vi»- mm)) jM»I «*»•• »►»•» *4 the position
ormpitH)
ita from the rcpn»»ntativc* of Foreign tiov- by Uw) Republican l*»rty mi tlio
Millet of
ummcnts, who thua show their marked con- ■Uvorr in tbtTerrifcwir9,MMl tlmt h«-»tan<l»
aidcratiou for him.
now, m l»c it'<-*l in Muj hi»t, wlwn ho *rThe Secn-tary of the Treasury denies that crpliii tlx? iw4iiiiKvti<m hr tk*
them ha* lw-»i any drfalmlion hi hia deimrt- Njiiun; uj.«>u tlw CliHugo Hit/.«nn.
rnent. The examination into its condition
Wo hmo n>'\ut w«eu

cur-

tlour-Kirrel and mould-

brought down the
Perhaps us Hinusing

and

i'miikarj,

limine.

doubt
mj
jvtpulur a jsirt of Continue*.
tliif. Mr. fj'inikln wfn-n iwo'ptin^tlK'b/mThe ('oniiuiaaioneni faun Siutli Canditia
the entertainment as any, was the "Country
have arrival, und will confer with tho I'nv- intlioo, »»ncti<ii»nl tlie [latforiu in ra|>r<Ta
Tavern" kept by Mr. and Mrs. (iru*p. Here ident to-morrow. The «ulgert will Iw n*fer- >nw, ai»l b»* » iv 4
tl«o nun
tbc
tho stock of Isuns, fun, coffee, pumpkin pie ed to Congress in a aprciul inraway, ou which
people toted f<>r, if Itv ruuM-at* to
i,,
mmio to

and

good humor was unfailing, and the travelling public gave these articles a very large

an

and

troublo

was to

eat and

time.

laugh

the members of the
nr On Chriatimu
Hi Mtfor l Mutual ltn|»mvenicnt Hociety held
their anniveraary celebration at tfw New City

at the same

Although the number prewnt was nut
ao large aa wiu ho|»ed for, the gathering *a«
• must happy one, and the sveaing vna uracil
eiyoyed. Tlie tablea were liberally ami tastefully spread, and the lovers of the "light fanHall.

supply of fancy articles on tho table*
was large and varied, und found a ready sale.
As a

whole,

tho fair was

a

complete sue-

tut ic

and its managers have reason to feel
well satisfied with tho result of their lalurs.

toe" had

a

"inerrie t'kriitnwia

ut

svs

it."

whifh bo waa

(iled^uj
tun wtwn lilt j»Mpl«:cli*ti<dliiui.
jy Tlit i*.

annoutwi

M

yield

Cu main-

ffewwrrut of Dot.
that tlnr lion.

21,
UJ_

a

tent

tUtca \m* l»»'* off*n J l>y Mr. iJra'oln
in lii» cabinet. »nJ tliat (te will

office. TIm> jK»»liwu will
iary of the Interior.

acrrpt tl*j

profuMy

t« tert-

Bom, MI Ciimu-U I'ortlaa-l on WeilMahappy da* U»l, WalUre I'reeiaan, agnl about |]|t
mik of Jaroee Fiwkm, cane mm*
being kille)
New Vrnr" to out n-alrw, one and all.
N. IJ. The only way t» c^joy the new year, by the nworr ut» *1«<I (Inking bin on hi* Knwt
U to hare a clMr cooecleaee, the only way to near the temple. Wr don't like the nppearnnco
have a clear conncience i.« to pay for tire paper of the lung, low, lAarft-ttfrnrnfl, jaruicalcraft now in *ogue villi the
you ml; *rfo—well no matter, we leart our looking
)owi«g
America, la their 'ouaatiag' Imlt.
•ubacribera to draw their own iufrrtncM.

com,

is
jyTbe Atlantic Monthly for Jsnuary

exciting und critical <lel«teuantki)«U d clamor, Unt
eve

The

17* "llirrjr Chrictmaa" twl

a

Contentsas follows j "WashPaul fWington City; Midsummer and May;
A Lonely
underGroand;
A
vere's Ride;
Nifht
Who was
House; Barbarism and Civilisation;
Professor's KtoCas|mr Hauser?; Pampenea;
Recollections of KeaU; The Kury; The Test;
to tbs Asylum for Aged
n>|«an Crisis; Visit
of tbs
ami Decayed Punsters; Tbs Question

superior number.

a

"

ST* Mr. F«nk

IWI, of H»an.fM>, M|
acoi<lent on the I'.Hh hut. |[n
ttxem-'nt. Thia firm kcepronatantlyon band wu
'.ending a horee, whirh »*U»nly Jerked th«
a full aaaortinent of gentlemen'a fumiahing baiter not of hi* gra*p, nnl
whirling roan<l
gooda, which they an rrody to irll to ctia- kickol him in the jiw, breaking it in t«o places
tomcra at the loweat mtoa
Call nod knocking vat ail tevth.
Harria

gr

Hour."

new volume,
This is tbs lint number of the
For sals by
to subscribe.

of tho Ilreckinridge platform, but final ac- aad now is tbe tlms
tion was not Uken on them.
The committee adjourned to meet at ten Boyden.

on

a
cutting his throat. The probable cause waa
deprewion of spirit consequent on the recent
sale of the old homestead and his not realiting

"Mino hostess" wus never at a
and also a majority of patronage.
Republicantovotes,
loss for eatables or a reply, and the only
opposed them.
to
the

this*'

■eta

ginia joining the diiunionisU

ing hoard. As this was entirely unexpected,
tho gas being turned off and the picture anMr.
nounced as usual, the joke was a capital one,

Crittenden, denying the right of Uongrvm to
nltolish slavery in the dockyards and arsenal*,
Maan. Collaiuer, Doowas voted ugainat l»y
The remainder of
little, Crimes and Wade.
the committee voted fur the in-opisition. hut
a majority of the itoiiuhlieun*
a» it had not
it was defeated, under the rules adopted by
the committee that no iiropisitiou should Is*
considered adopted and recommended to the
a
Senate which did not receive majority ol

Robert II. Smith, a prominent AlabaaiaB.
lorth very plainly and eenxibly one view
ot the results of (occasion which the Rhettaand

ceived onlm to surrender Fort Moultrie to lb*

to mako proper arrangements for tho continuance of pe^co ; also for tho appointment
of five |>eraoiw to meet tho deputies of tho
other Southern uioiultors of tho confederacy,
to agree ur.on a constitution or plan of
mid states, said
Union, to bo ratified
doubled, its business has increased in a still deputies to invito a meeting at Columbia to
greater ratio, and the two places of Saco and rejNirt such constitution as may lie agreed
Referred to tho committee on slaveone, and united by the u|>on.
Diddeford,

of the renders of the paper and he hopes to be
successful in meeting this requirement.
Sixteen years have quickly |>assed sinfte the
Within that time the
]>a|icr was established.
|Mipulation of our thriving city has more than

clerksliip, though

air of severest puritanical piety desired to sell heard that the main body of the Republicans in
weak
us, in the lloatou and Worcester De|>ot, a book Confess stand firm, there are a few
"
of well-established piety which would be a kneed men among them, and none of them
bleased help in a family which had the fear of could be harmed by a little of the invigoraGod before it." and which we declined to ting spirit of their constituents at home. It U
the
buy on the low terms offered, and forgetting the turning point in the nation'* fate, and
also the somewhat boisterous talking of the arm of the Representative should be strengththe
Georgia* planter, who wore as he said the best ened by copious fountains of strength from
of lionheiiu'* £10 boots, and who very gravely I>oople. There is a proposition before the comtold the Western lloo<ier sitting by his side, in mittee of thirty three to cxten 1 the Missouri
been detones which commanded the attention of the line to the Pacific; action upon it has

There is do question but South Carolina will
with a folly which has had no parallel in the
history «>f the nation. vote herself, (if her con.
Million hn not already done so) out of the
t'liion, ai 1 what further steps in the insanity

wa«

implicated

unco Ins np|>oiutmcnt he
liaa been known to the men ahout town as a
fast liver and a regular frequenter of the
fan* kinks.
TIiim morning Hailey went over to the jail
in coiu|>any with hin counsel, .Mr. Carlisle,
ami gave himself up, unil wan fully comin such a play, and even Tetmrssee, a* seen by |
mitted hy a magistrate.
no
it
the s|wech ol Mr. Johnson, will give
1'. si.—■Since writing the nhoro, wo have
I
countenance.
learned additional |«irticularsof the alT.iir, as
There may be collision, resistance to the laws follow*: viz: ltuiley in mid to allege that he
j
and (or h while civil war, but a vast minority loaned Kuk*-|I tliu bond* under hin persuaI
Union.
to
the
of the |>eopIe are favorable
poli- sion and those of a Washington banker, not
for the pur|H«o of speculation in stocks, hut
ticians cannot destroy it.
them ho might meet sundry
In the little time I have been here I have only that hy selling

forgot in sleep the annoyance* o( travel, the
lm|>ertin*nc«w of hackuien, and their swindles
and dodge*, the discomfort* of squalling chil-

the subject of disunion, threatened and actual,
full in the fjee, and give sup|>ort to snch measure* of p'lblio policy as the common interests
require, aid which are in accordance with rea-

t*reon

tstrongest testimonials an to hi* alleged
high character that were ever offend in
Itulf of any other applicant for a Government

at

Surrender of

only

Huiley

A journey to the national capitol, performed ry , peace might l»e purchased. The dcuiaud*
In substance they
the rapid rate* of railroad traveling, unless are not stated too strong.
ire made by Southern men from the Gulf State*
r sma*h-up occurs, mu<t necessaril) b« barren
Knowing that
of incidents. Wo arrival here this morning iu wherever you meet tlicin here.
the 0 A. M. train, making the journey from the free States cannot comply with them, they
Uiddeford in two ila) * and one night, and stoj>- are arranging to go out of the Union, (to come
pingone day over in New-York. Wending our back they any if the free States yield,) to form
to the National, we a separate confederacy. Tbe programme won't
way from the car* directly
retired forthwith to our room. No. 47, and soon work. The bonier Slave States have no interest

b» Wetlnewlajnuun.
nu

tho
ley.

The Evil* of Disunion.

Secessionists.

for the earliest and most reliable general incrty.
Mr. Meninger offered a resolution, that
telligence will require of the proprietor renewed
three commissioner* proceed to Washington
the
and
to
meet
just
expectations
energy
vigor

beside* •BaiA Washington banker and others,
whose names we have not been able to leant,
are rumored at thu dc|Mrtincnt to bo well
nigh as deeply involved in tho transaction,
as aiders, abettors,
advisers, Ac., and as
sban-re in thccontcmplated profits of it.
ltuiley had three millions of dollars in
such bonds in his custody, and might as
easily have taken tho whole. Our impnwiion
! is that tho jurticular bonds can Ite identified,
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
a* in times
the
Slave
let
them,
trade,
opening
i II so, while parties who may have innocently
past, have the lion'* share of/the offices ami purchased {tortious of theiu may lose their
•
National IIotkl,
wink at their corruption, an I cowardly give i money so invested, tho Government may not
Washington, 1>. C„ Ink. 21, 1W0. up the right to *|»eak except favorably ol slave- ! ultimately lie a loser.

^I

own

ClUKUBTOS, S. C., I)«5. 20.
The following is tho conclusion of yesterConveocarry with them dialoyalty and treason to the
day's proceedings in tho Ch*rlettou
government.
tion :
The business ideas which led to the establishResolutions wens introduced, providing
to tho diffment of the (taper, though not fully realized, for tho sending of commi^ionci*
«eo(«doo
inviting
hIUt
States
erent
Southern
and
have not been without a degree of success,
their co-operation in the now Southern conthe |«per has become a jwrinaneiit thing in
alter such co-ojierthe county where future ability to serve the Uomt—recommending.
ation tho election of President, Vio©-Prcsiot
amount
the
will
bo
measured
only
by
public
dent, and members of Congress, ol such conpublic support accorded to it. Iii the course federacy ; til*i that tho throe cummiaiionen
been
of time which it has been published it has
he *>nt to Washington to lay tho aecevion
enlarged, and if still greater patronage is given ordinance before tho ('resident, with request
it, there will be still greater improvements in that ho would communicate the samo to tho
prwnt CongrcM. Tho resolutions also auits character.
ihorito tho commiadoncr* to treat lor tho
The condition of public affairs now, culminaof the
to South
ting in measairs of intense intercut, the de- delivery naid government property
Carolina,
projierty, during negotiations,
mands of a community rapidly increasing in
to remain in the name condition it is now in;
businenproap^rityahdtheever extending desire nlso for a pro|wr division of tho publio prop-

wo*

Lictjf

ar It U stated that the Secretary of War
oflicitlly denies that Major Anderson has r».

Mouth Carolina Heceeded.

will expect this, and can never
consent to sacrifice honor, consistency and
conviction of public duty, to menaces which

determined
dun I, Chief of Police, and it
an examination
to place him in Jail without
wan demanded bjr
at tbtt time, unit* that

CuUr

JV AilTep«uM>m

like hit

and

Sjiringvr'n

adrrr- with

puasiMe.
Hooper'a Brick Block, and
their ttock of clothing.

into their atora

»n institution of oar f Itjr
HP" It hu tttcoma
on Wednmlay
to go noroewliprr for amuartnent
Joim 0.
evenings. Oa next Wednc»Ujr night
on th« "Yankee
8axr will ddUer hi* |*wm
and of coarse all
Land •• at the new City Hall,
IIS reputation ae a
will wish to hear him.
humorist ia alm<>«t univmal.
On the nest Wedneadajr erening it wilt be
remembered that the firat of tba aeries of litre*
/
rttj fine cuuccrU ia to take place.

examine

Ma. IIamun—Senator Uamlinleft Wash-

ington

the 22d for hexne. (It ia undentood
already or will on hia arrival,

that he haa

tend in hia resignation aaaenator,to lake efeet
on the 17th of January.
He will apend the
| intervening time between thia and the middle

a

wim

A 8iu»p R»rKK.—In Baltimore, * few
<Uy«
the Palmetto tl«g »•« hoisted
by th«
Charleston steamer, eipeetiag, no donbt.
»jn»_
pathy and eo^peratkm from other*. It «M
immediately anawered by the simultaneous eleration of the banner of the Union by
every
other reseel in port I The effect is said to
bam
been thrilling. What else could b««i been expected in sight of Port Mcllenry, where the
•ong of 'The Star Singled Banner' was eon-

line*,

of February with hia family, nturning to
Waahington about the middle of February. poatd

Hf" C. C. Woodman, K*| ., formerly of Do»
ton, and welt known her* at on« of the mud
eflicicnt and popular »j«Mk*r» of the last campaign has takenthe entire charge of th« Portland A lrtrtutr. Mr. W. has been connected

*11KKKAS, Mr*. Maria l>rako. i»f Lyman, In the
M Count v of Y«rk an.l Mate of Main*, hy her
Mortgage deed dated Juno '.HI. 1*61. conveyed to K.
U. Mterena. if lluldeford. In said Cujoly of York,
In mortgage to secure the )>a> mrnt of her, said
Maria brake** note of hand to mid K. U Me vein,
IWMl parcel of land with the MMnB thereon,
de*crib«d In *ald deed. situated In mI<I Lyman,
Al

II. B. AbbotL Mr.
la tkia allr, M li*. by bf.
to Mlaa JalWtta
Il«a>«aln KlojU. uf IIIla llljr,

>«•*.«. uf Naeo
II. B. Abbutt. Mr
la till* «<tr, 'fcM Ia«t.. by Rar.
U»th of
Hanlal Walker, to MIm Kiita I'lutntaar,

with the .1 ivtrhitr fur mum little time
past, I Snrbnro*.
In till* eitr, i'.tli in«t by Rrr. t'lian. Pack.ml,
l has showu himself a vigorous an I able
Mr Ifealal Vjclntira. to Mia* Marc.a A. furrier,
writer. We welcome hiia to the editorial c»rp« buth of krniic^unkport.
of Maine.
IntbUclty hy R»» Chat, P»pk»r«l. Mr. William
to MIm Uctavla Peabwly, both uf thli
Tiib tV^THKm for the past week has been TVa*«ii»,
city.
In KannabnnkpnrVMh laat, by Rar A. P. liardi-cili-dl/uiM. The sleighing Is eicellent, mi I
nanl, Mr J..^i.li W KalrllvM, «.f thla city, to Mlaa
people roanl town seem to be Improving the Sarah K. lluU-lnn*, > f k.
Keouabunk. .Tth alL. hy Rar. A. F. lUrnanL
u|»]M>rtunit> for sleigh riding aa much as ]>oe- MrIn Horace
IUru»«»n. «T Mux Ion, to Mim Kiuiua K,
•itde.
•laughter of la^t. UratHfM Oakca, uf K.
In llath. at thv t'ohituMan ll>>u««*. .'M in«t, by
LATEST rROM SOOTH CAROLINA. Rar. L. Ilerafy, Mr. Au;n.iu> M. Iltrwv, to .VIIm
L. Flora.«i»ly daughter uf J. II. Laach. K-i.. buth

to wit ■
lleeinuinc at
ami l»>un<le«i an
a itake (landing In the corner of the highway lead
Mill* i—
Goodwin'*
to
Maco
and
to
Alfred
from
Ins
«aid highway,leadthcnec running south*!1 east
in; fr>hi Mwuto Alfred I rod* to land formerly of
east tli 11»•
lUiilwn Uoodwin ; thence north
Are rod' and three-fourth* to land of I.other HaniUnsooaC*
said
west
north
thence
11*
l>>
Mom
land <;x rods and seven link« to the r<«d lovlini
to Goodwin'* Mill* thence southerly hy «ald road
to the first mention* I l<ound<i containing one
acre and I .'I square rod*, and the MOM lot ot land
eonveved to said llarla Drake by Aaron Aver hy
hi' deed to her, dated Oil. ith A. I). II. and recorded In York County Registry of IH-«m1*. IUkiH
I
2l-> |>:»^-« ttU to which de*-d refl-reice mav *
had : sod the condition of «ald mortgage I* broken.
Now therefore the said Klhrid^eG ht*vens. hy rea*od of Mid breach of eondltlon, hereby claiui« to
f»re«lu«i mM ■urtdt*, aad notice thereof I* hereby siren for the purpose of foreclosing pursuant to
the statute iu tuolfciues made and provided.
K I. II 111 I Hi K U. 8TF.VB.Na

Kil

The iMrening pup«T* of to-night (Thuadav)

fcljm

|

uf llath. Mo.

tfcl««ltr. 7Mlaat.hr R»r. V F. Fi*t»r, Mr
Fr»»lan-I F. Chii>inau to Ml** Kllu J. 11 an tun,
la

the intelligvnco tlmt tlies OkNUMBiier
of K«»rt Moultrie hiw burn^l the work*, both uf Sa. ii.
la tula cit*. r.th lmt.br Rar. II. It Abbott. Mr.
npiki-d the guns, nnd has |>rucccded with hi* biratiiu
T»r«i, <.f Kriiuvt>uiiki>urt. to Miu P. Elin.-n to Kort
Suinpt r.
| Ian Mitt-ball, uf llihcilr.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.tiljaurnrd >lrrlia|

A*

DltV MIS rill'H

1 Vur.'-t mother, thou lia<l lelt ut,
I thy Cim n<> mora »hall m,
M«m a hojnr ha« tluu bcrelt ma.
Many a jiy hath x»o* with thea.
Vet I Ire I thy *|iirit ever
Uaiea downward frout on hl<h.
That tli.>«i will fur*ak* me never,
Au.I I dry my tearful eye.
•

<»i the Vork (VoatT Temperance A**«laUcn will
tw belli iii Vi«o on We.In. «l.ir n'lt, commencing
at 10 o'clock A. 11, aii'l continuing «lar ami ere
Blue
lion. Nral Uiw. C. A- tttack|ioW. K»q„ anil other
<ll«tlu.'ui<he<l gviilleunu will be preivnt aail a<ltlri't* the meeting —l*|

roll

Nevermore thall I behold t>ie«
tin lliei hiuiln^ ahorva uf time.
And uiy heart ia lone ami wevry,
A> the hill of lift" I clluih.
k lax backward, «ad and wlntfUI,
I
Where my journey Brat le»n,
Mournful haele* ru«h toward* me.
And dejection Wad a their van."

AUK'S CANADIAN

h

hi WaUfWu'. li| ln«t.. at the realdence of her Ik
ther, Klllalwth l'., alde«t daughter of Hon. l-aa<ami Oari-a Ibjerlnx. a ^e<| II i. ar« ami ■> montba.
Nhr •* i|M*rlenoeil relig on Bltean I ear* *<«, and
I'IhI iioiilc, AO (Vhk,
then jollied the rhun'h of which *he waa really an
removed to
Many per*un« want an article for rr«'«ri»<s the i-Ieni|dar> ami devotitl iu>'n|lier until waa v matter
the chuicli triumo'i ml. Iler religion
Hair In another
thau uirrelr ehau: nig it from
lux her at all time* to Kite a
to IU original color. Hn lima (mm whoae of
In I'hrlat
Though of a mi Id
wb>< hate |o.t i.ran- I •>iute their rcaaon of her hn|>*
»
ami retiring di*|~«alli«.n. >et her readme** ami dabair trou_V| iMibealib.t <ui« of the
aa her Saviour wn worin
t'hrl»t
rlaioa
eeiiMix
»y
'inior« in the liair, bair i*u«. wurf,
1
thy of Imitation. Mie wa* |>roinj»t in her attendth..... wi...
ance at the Naht<ath.Vhoo| ami Kelisloua meeting*,
lualr.
KmcIi |wr< n« re
In In.
until
prevented !•> deelininx health, thereby ex*I
rely »lifT-r«.|»t from what In hiMllitx
(julri- a
a
example to thoea wore dilatory In |
lui-rely r«i|utrril to feature {try bair to IU original the r.a11l*f>i 1 |*erlormaiK*e of duty. Intelligent anil
color
Tber wmi art art l« wbli'b «liall brine
and Ixdurod hy all who
esteemed
waa
lovely, aha
•'•out a health* action f ail the «r«iR< ami »*»• kio-w
her. Hut (km waa waatcdaway by a Inugaud
ii lrnt. tliu«caiulnac
■ -U u|Min whifli tiidlara«e. ami whei: ai>prl»ed of the near
aSI-live
It to i>« rnlurttl in the true aeitM of the wunl.
rel|>|iroaoh id death "he iiianifeeti'd n*i fear—waa
All. ur uvarly all tin* preparation* for reatorlns marka'dv
calm, |>eae*lul ami realjfiied. Mio eon
trr$y bair to i|< orUiual d lor, now i-efore Hhi pul>rerieil with her friemla a'xiut death, and save un.«t
lle, I*, a'aln an*or two artiele" which are of imporIk*4lrnllaMeoneermns her fUueral. Having
tance ami talue, ixit tbe> all fWil III till* reapcel:
Im* faitlilu'ly completed her w>irk on earth, »hu
ion.
The) all lack an lavlguntln;; principle of-n'Gcient wacefully pa*aa«i to her lioine iu heaven.
a
acto
Itaelf
health)
J»iwer t» rv«tore ilia acalp
at the realIn Wall*, illh laat. of
tion. for thin irrv mm'ii they la.' to coiif. r any
leacw of hi< Ulber-tn-law. Mr Oliver Uuhhard, ul
Hraaarai -oo*l. Ttie lucre operation of changing
Hawton, Mj •*. a.cd J tiara and 3 month*.
tli* color of liio hair amouutatu *ery little unlc«
lu thW c tv. Jotliam M 'Utt>di, used Ml year*.
au article can l«e u«nl which ahaU bring aU.ut a
Ill Mivplei.li. I> th iuat Joliu llud^doo. a^ed ii
peif.atly natural Mate of the capillary *«■»«•!«, ami
roar* ami * mouth*.
give tone ami vigor to the acalp, thus cnahlitix it
hair
to
ami
eaiiM
Uic
to malutaiu a health) action,
grow In a natural ui«nutr.
t"n
'i'nerp »» * CDHimhi uoro mr »u<
Iw<f the
OREAT
I|wlli4v*r]r »ln>|> wlilcli ha* heeu r«»»in«l
efkot* whvu vu»
tuoal iki > iwthmi/ awl
lunetl with other In^rvlUnt* aixl »|i|>lir.|
ol tint
riila berh f.rtn« the vtire
Imlr
preparation. A> II I* f<>un>l cm«lg( only In I'tn»•!* >wl *l»ii; llir iHirllwiii Iwoltn »f Ihr I nit—I
llair IIIwe hate iituml thl* the I
tMuti
really |»>***«*e*
vibrator. Tin* herh we
More i«.wer U in« iterate tlo-•eitii an<l pr<-!n«-*< .1
luxuriant aiet health) jrunlh of hair than all tli«
It :• u«<l in the
«•».mir |/. 1.1 tlie Mal.na Mclu-H
•• u with -u-h art
•*
Inrlgnralor In ••• m'
liar* l»t » fovn'l to |m«rM any value In other
«alle>l llalr He«i«rera, thu* ti*in< It greater
than are f •un«l
(•*•*
«»»,
In any other art ele. It raphlljr rwluTM
grrr hair t>> It* original «4ur, by realvrlag the
|b healthy MM, It cau*e* the hair to £T< <*
luxuriantly » present* it lr>xn >>eeviuln< thin. >lry
an-l l-ra-h
hill.i bair-eattra, autl eltvetually reinoye* tan<irufl ami aeurf an<l f urea all huuiurs of
the M-alp,
il< .»•! the following fertiftcate fr-'iu uao of the
flr»t I'hyalelana In the Huu. who baa )>rul!eel
■utxlioiiie for uy«r J.">>«ar<
M ill »>• iII«|m>m«1 of at the following
n>11• l>.Kl>. Me IV«. 31th. IMfc
I am nllilxl, Itmii a thurouih lu«e«tl^atl<>n of
the laattar, that although there are *ome othwr
that Khaw'a Canadian llalr
p"«l llalr lu«HnlM
Inrigoralor contain* artlelea not ■«•>! lu any alnillar preparation, nn<t which arenl the greatest ral««
Ivr lurlnurwUa^ awl ni<torlii{ U>« hair.

|
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THE FALL AND WINTER GOODS

ASTON IS III NO LOW PRICES:

K.

lir

i>h.

iii i.i.n

Britisn r»nis.

Tbe«e l"MI« hare been »*e«l In Kn^Um! fl-r oyer
i>nv hundred yea/* a* a *tan<lard family medicine.
They art with the greatu't yi(vir upon the llrer and
In the hl.Hnt. anl >et they are the mtUft ^i/Ziwan,
any of the l««l,
produciuic
1> other pill*. In the Ku|m
^a«a«
and
reach
« l
tlielr curat ire
they
nyerroine more <llaca*e« than any medicine ever
dlaaovered. No family abuilM he without thein
¥ -r >al* !•> all dealer* lu ue<llcliK< at i> cvuU a

all

The first of the series of three MISS LOUISE
: MRS JENNY KEMIMON
ADAMS,
Ifbrmerly Jenny Twitchell), Contralto; C. 11.
ADAMS. Tenor ; J. W. E.MEItSON, llasso ;
Mr. J. II. LANG, lately returned from Europe,
will oasist, both in accompanying and sol. s,
which will L'ive our citizens an opportunity to
hear the oust

Sojirttio

—

|

LARGE,

article liu nrr Urn uttered fur
n.*>t an<l 8?io« 8t
nlc*]!!*) to Mm. Wilioii'a lli»ir l>n-aaiii£. At tht City
4wl
•V adu-rti«enimt in another column.

>r«.

*lgn of III* Hoot.

All

ft>r
which haa maintained It* hi^h reputation
b)
nearly JrtrXyi yctirt, an I u recommenced
tia / &>*man) of the moat tmlntnt ykytieuii
l(c«.
are
whom
tUmtn in the country, among
IWecher,
Juaiak Litch, Phila.; Re*. I»r Lyman
Womla. AlNew York; the late Profc Leonard
P.
TkM|aon.
tloTcr Tlieulog cat Seminar) ; L.
I>ra. Merrill,
former Secretary of Stale, Vti
other*;
and
many
Berry,
Parker.
Perry. A ball,
the lan;eat ami oldeat
by tba Pre*a, and by
l'nit«*l
in
the
niedicinea
• It-all rain dl«p and
.state-ami Canada.
aiif. 31.—
Price,—Small «i«e, M eta.; Larje
which
Br rmr<f*l to ft <*#•#*»»•*,
and
Uoatou,
*
CO.,
CUTLER

taprei«are.J

ON/y bm RK1D,
aulJ by dealer* generally.

CITY

DIAL Kill IX

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy
AND

III.OOD K«M»n I
III.IHII) KO«l>

A club of tan,
ropy,
A clun of t*u,
*.\n«l one copy to th« getter
Vl'aah alwa> a la ailraooa.
\VoU I" III \t.TO\,

A»

IMI'LTRY.

MJr.
*nJ

MT •u*"*4'"

,,
BLOOD FOOl>

cuu-

|

la offer.,) Uk rtrlmm md rttimH*
In a»arj ,^rt «-M'*r from tha
tha «!•». |( is a ikniMl

many
om tiiam.
tr«tiuM>n) v. Um twiMtU II W <*i«fhrra«l
fill Ht'll * UUPONT, *•».
i'»
ara
<m
mm
arath*
®f
Tor*,
York,
cola |>roprir«m
aola
proprietor*
have it tgwctuMt of a ftaw 1 attc«pU4 "P""
public. chant* ! tha polo* of Um <>«itaMa •»P
«
rr"Ui r«4 to jrallaw, »r.,f inrmwl tha
hottla U H unc.
Da t,ry eautlouJ la b*jit «"
tha
on
b«
l»
tha
that
aaa
of thalr •ignalura
•/*«
wrappar, *• »u "»h«r« art counterfeit.
_

*ho
—-

Dr. O. II.
Rrlrrlk PbTatrla*.
litft particular attain ,.n to ilbimiaf tha **atfa
ariaarjr organ*. awl >p*«ial 'lliitiiiof noma. Haa
atliorlminan. in UtotiMr oulaai.
IJTti

THE

I*

••

JOUM It.

,V2

Ctmyk, Cull, l/iitrium, Infixf*M, >my IrritahoHor Swum of
tkr 'fkrit.il, Krlitit tkr llritnj
Canyk in ('•»•«mplinn, Hroh-

NPKAKRRS AM)
Sliigrr*,
K. w are aware of the Importance of cheeking a
Cold"
In
It* !lr*t »t»ge that
I'oitgli or "Coiuuion
which In the lwtliiiln( wt«M yleht to a mild rvtnIT III.If

Kljr.lfiieitlectisf. »M>n attack* the

Lung*. "Hruuh'«
Mroariial TrM-Ar*," containing ilriuuli'rnt lligrwllcut*, allay l*uIinonar> an«l llrouchial Irritation.

brown's,

'That trouble lit my Tlir>*t. (Iter
which IhaTwAo'urr » »|»*IBc)h»v.
uiv a uu-tc wlii«uvr*r."

TROCHES tu^ bfWn made
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHKS

BROWN'S

j*r year.
"
JO
**
3
"
JU*
i
"
10*
u|» of tha eluV.

TROCHES
BROWN'S
BROWN'S

n

t

wiEua

"I irvoimiirixl their u«> to /'**/#<
KKV. E. II. CIIAI'IN.
Srnktr."
"tirvnt ixnri«»> In >uMulnc UnfitKKV. IHMKI, WISE.
"Alm»«t InMant relief lu tlio «li»trr»#in< l»N>r uf lirvalliln£ pvcullar
to Ailkmrn."
RKV. A. t\ KlIULKSTON.
"t'ontalu uo Ooluiu <>i mitthliif in
1)11. A. A. IIA VIX
juriou*.
Ck'mnt. button.
"A •Itnpla an<l plraMnteomhln itlun
fur Cw4*>, ♦»
mi. u. r. diuklow.
Mvifva.
''R«n«fieUl In BnnrHtii."
l»ll. J V. W. LANK.
Mm.
I hare prornl tlifiu exeoIUut for
RKV. II. W. WARREN.
(Mm.
IWnvAcIal wh«n •nai|i«U«d tuapMk.
lufferlng from CmH

TROCHES

rLANDKRS H CO.,

'•

REV.S. J. P. ANDERSON
SI.

;

IsMii«.

kDMnl In rrmorlns lloarn-ii***
TROCHES ami Irritation uf tha Tliruat, »<> con-

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

li h*rrh> c»utlonr.1 »j*ln«t Km Ins >
n.'U' f U»rvl .|*w l>*«. »«k. |4fti, running In
bt Rwlianl J Libbr
fervr of *1 *•'•« A C«.
wl Huttou. <•!<! m>U hat iuf Inn ubUinrU bt lrm»l
m4 «IU nut b« y»l«l.
R. J. UBOV.
Pulton. iw. *, iwa-owi

TROCHES
BROWN'S
troches

BMM'HlTli ISTHliT"

Catarrh, ami all Cfcfvate IHwuw of ih« Thro*)
mm! Um^a, eweewlWllj lrcalr.1 by Mu>icatm
Ijuutiv). awl otlwr Rtm«lin by
MORSE, 1*1. r> .,
c.
Phy ii«Un for IHewwe of the Lun^«,
SUwl, Portland, Mr.
100

ckilu, .itlkmit •m l Ca-hrrk.
Clf.tr hi / yn ttrtitylk In
tkr uiet o f

I

■BUM

With Spt.ll*'* Bil l
mr M. STAL'V

>IN

J«»ll>80N.

Teacher of Mu«ic. Southern
KeinaU Collrx*.
-(Jrrat benefit when taken before
an<I after |>rr*>-tiiu(. w tbejr preirent
l|uar»ene.«. Krvw Ihelr pa»t effeet. I
think they will t*« of permanent aU
tuUn to mo
RKV. K. ROWLET, A. M,
I'rraxlnit of Atbeiu f..l
ry-H.,1.1 bv all t»rwcii»M atTHEN61
TY-»1VK CENTS A OOX.

£J

jMin.

LAW BUMS OF EVERY KIM

|

OVERCOATS,

attending

FILSTU'F MISTEBNG HIS BEl'Bl'ITS."
2nd.—1One copy, ono year, of that elegantly

to

Gallrrjr

of Pnintion >IS
Sew VorC.

Broadway,

In addition to the above benefits, there will
l>e given to subscribers, as gratuitous prem-

ium-, over

FIVE 1IUNDUEI) BEAUTIFUL WORKS OF
ART.
comprising valuable painting*. marbles, p»rians, outlines, &o., forming a truly national
benefit.
Tiik Srrritn Excnvvnn, which every sub"
Fautamt m*s
scriber will receive, entitled,
n rim; ills Rkckimts, is one of the most beautilul and potiular engravings ever issued in tin
It isdoue «>n steel, in fine line ami
country.
thpl>le, and is printed on heavy plate pa|»er,
30 by iW inches, miking a most choice ornament, suitable Tor the wall* of either the lihrary, parlor, or office, lis subject is th» celebrated scene ofSU John Kalstatf receiving, injustice Shallow's office, the recruits which nave
been gathered for his " ragged regiment." It
couM not be fur niched by the trade tor lew
than five dollars.
iiu'.tri Juurnal is

too well-known to tli«"

whole country to need commendation. It is a
msKniti •(•iiily i'.luMmu l iuaga*ine of Art, containing Kssays, Stories. Poems, tiossip, &C., by
the *erjr best writer* in America.
The Engraving is sent to
any part of the
country by mail with safety, being packed in a
cy linder, |H.«.Ure prepaid.
Sul.«eri|>ti<ni« will |>e received until ih^ evening of the 31st of January, 1K1I, at which time
the Wok- will close an I the
premiums be given
to subscribers.
No j>eriK>n i« restricted to a single
subwri|>tion. Thi»«e remitting f*Ifl dollar* are entitled
to lite inetnbershi|>s, and to on« extra
engrav
ins lor their trouble.
Subscriptions from California, the Panadas,
and all f«rri*» countries, must t>e 03 an ii,,ie«.l
of *:i, in order to lefray extra postage, etc.
For further particulars w-nd tor a copy of
the elegantly illustrated ,1rI Journal, pronounced ISf h.tn /toMftl miiyjlinr i* .Imrriea.
it contaius Catalogue of I'remiums, and numerous superb engravings.
lUgular price, 30
cent* |>er number.
Specimen copies, however,
will be sent to those wishing to subscribe, on
receipt ofltt<oents, in stamps or coin.
C. E.

DERBY, Actuary, C.

A.

$3.50 to 15.00

•

They keep constantly

2.00 to 8.<HI
4.0(1 to 14.IMI
2.50 t.> Io.ihi
1.25 to 5 511
.02 to 6.00

hand
llll'llt of
on

Which

A.,

SKI IUoAt»w»T, Nrw-VoRK.
OfTICK
N. B.—Subscriptions received and fbrwarded
f(IOTCl) IX A >UT MAXIM AT TIE »XIOJI
Tristram
Milium, at 8. F. Hha»*i, 3# Facby
Also, ClraiUn, lUnk Chrckn, RmlpU,
tory Island, agent fur S.vo and Hiddefonl and
VliUTWO
HILL UKAIM, WKOPINU AMD
vicinity, where *|*cimen Engravings and Art
Journal can be seen.
CARD* Ac., Ac.
,3w5J
I

a

largi auort-

GOODS!!

FURNISHING

they will #ell at price. tliat

WILL DEFV CO\Cl*ETITIOPC.

All who aro in want of any ot the a>Hira ko<mI« are
invltod to examine lliulr .took l*fir, puiuhaaIn;. PIMM not turret to call at thuir old

Stand Opposite I'kppf.rkll Squarr,
Next (tore

wc<l

of York Hank.

8aco, Dcccinlicr 11, lsOI

."IIf

m- HOME

Company,

NEW

OF

YORK.

OfHrr. \u>. tlfl nml I I-I

CASH CAPITAL

llrwudwny.

DIE MILLION DOLLARS.

AMOtn. lat July, 1800, $1,131,810,127.
"
54,008.07.
Iitabllitiei, ••
The Home Insurance Coinnanv continue* to In
lure n^alniit latter dauiagu by Arc, and the danon
Iter* of Inland navigation and
term* a* favorable a* the nature ol tho risks and
the real m-vurity of the Insured and of tho Company will warrant.

transportation,

equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
E. II. 1J ANKB. Agent, lllddeford, Jlc.

37

l.\( OICI>OK VTi:it I8IO !

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Co.,
Of

HARTFORD,

Oflet

Alott of whirh

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

prrparation of Iron u ihall enter the (tomachla
• PBOTOIIDl itaU, and Mtlmllatc at one® with the
Mood. ThU want the PHIll'VIAX SYUt'P tuppUet,
and it doe, ,o In the only form In whteh It U poaaible

>

( rrllflrntnof Jns. It. Million, M. D..uf N. York.
It i< wrll known lli.it it ha« \trvn found yrry
difficult to pmrnr In arALATAliLRform,for a.lolrabla
Irnftli of tnnc, compound* of tlw l'rot..»id« of Iron.—
Tli* "I'vnulan Syrup," I am pltaatd to »ay, actumpliiUtd tiii* il.'«iralil« rnd.
J AM Lit It. CMLTCttf, M. P., ClwmUt.
93 l'rincc

Orllflrnlc from well known Clll/ant of Iluatoa.
Tfc# umUrilfrrMtl, having r*r>»riificnl tli* l«nrflct*l
rffrrl. of Uir I'KKt'VIAN •VRVI', do not WtUU to
rtcmmiichtl it lo Uie alleuliuu of lb« public.
ITirr lurrry,
l»«r. J»lm rirrpnni,
J»mr« C. Dunn,
Tin'in n A. Ih'Xlrr,
Kimut'l Mar,
H. 11. Krmlkll, M. 1),
IUt. '11mm. Svhittfinorc.
Thuuiu C. Auiur),
Ortilirateirora

f) inc.i*
IMIter. AltTIII'R n. rin.l.KIL-IU ElBeae* In Nerroa.
•il.t*. KihtuiUoti, Nil*' ii«ium, HuUUtuU for AUohoiii
Hnit*, ami Gmcral I»UUt/i IU VaUn to Cltffjm#®.
for
IUr. AUOt'HTV* K. mi% feaimilW, Mut-Ciw
lioila and (initial UcUlitja
IUr. uvnuos HOM1INA. Itartfcri, Conn.-fit CflUn*r
MobIn (Sinfiii IMitlify, IJ»»r (umpUlut,
lUtulc lor Alcoholic MuuuUnU.
ffflVm
lUf.BTLVANCt COBII, Do*** Ma«.-lU
alUr T/phviJ i'*v«r
CM) in (•mil) lUatoration ofblrc iijftli
IUr. TIIOM. WIIITTKMORE, I)<««mv Mm-IUPii a»t
<
oil
lh«
in«l
»>«•() |U
l>r«>p«y
Vilui
H>fiN
I'ftral)
•ill Kjrtvca lUiitttw \ Ifor, lluoj aucy of Bjiiiila, LkiUil/
if MutcUe

OStlORKMTIUCK, rm*lnee«oww. Mi.l—lu Kffleaer
In IL VltUf'a llant*, and Chrome IIioim Mil*,
—
IU*. It'll ml M NfTK, Ja, !..» rrnre, Kanaa* Territory
If. I lfa-er* in |ijr.|»r|.i», luhtiiijr, 1'nwtnlk.n,aul Adap*
I.IIUH to Weolrrii Cliuiolo IIwhMi
II. * THOMAS II. ro.VH.- II. IfiScoej 1c Urnetal DebiM/,
l.lliaU.U. ii ot Nei.ou. f).tout.
It.*. RICIIAHH MITCAl.F. Bo.Inn, Mm. -It. I'm oa a
l'i«..Hu»r ur IMommi II. hjii "It ho* prairt juM the
It.*.

Tome lit.11 .tonled.**
Iter it. P. WEIISTF.R, Rnrton. Ma*.—It. Veto* In Djrprp.
•la, Chronic l)l»rih«»*, l>emnf*in«i,t of Lir.f and Mootuh.
Itrr JO* II. CI.INC1I. IVvtna, Mut-lt. tfflcae/ In Due
Ihora and General Urbititjr.
lie* Alllt All AM JACKSON. Walpnle. K. IL-lta E tlctj
In IM... Ityepepde, and I'nhealthjr Appetite.
Itrr. J. Pi:ARSON, Ja, Ntwburyport, Maa-lk Effleatj
In Djipepeia and Uebllitj,
Re*. AIITIII'R It. It CRAWLEY. Ilrnhod., Ilurmah, Ii L
Clintoitc D.bihtjf. Hw<iitn( ol Iho talmnlUeo.
m..«,-ii. nm»r*.
vitai.is scm itn.
iw.
tiro h.rn .IUr Kr»rr. »jthau.il.in of Iho Krrrou. Hyolim. .n lly.pip.i.1 IIm••tnnioudoUoa U<-tklioUi., T.octf
oml
l^illon.'
.r«, I'lfiiymra
Itrr IIKKKV I'l'IHM. Mm M.«-Itr tfflcar/ la Djo.
| p,.« ma Atlrelion. of iho Llrer.
lli*. S. II Rtunm IMmi. M.k- INtoIo. lnr«w«of
llmni Hiit.. iinlicr.tku«,Tvr|>wl Ltrir, K.ur.l<4«, aa4 .tn»
eu« D. ih!U>
J>r. I*. C. IIKAIiI.EY (Jrornfrld Mm II. flrnnlnona Mmir.l
Afeet aud LOicac) la D7.prp.l0, 1jioi>
lliuca.ini n.un.r
R»enmI..*, J W rd.MsTr.AH, IWm, M.*.- firnrral
(i.nuin.neM » o Modi11 otU'lon. .11I ConSilenet In It.
clnei 1U l.lfit.i/ In U}.|*|mo aud Nerruu. IHblJiljr.
>. II. Pnmphlpta runlalnliie I.ollerj fmm the
nbai?.* nninnl (Irntlrmrn nml olhrra, and sit*
in- full Inlormnllnn of Ihc Simp, can be had
en application to the Agents, orlo

John

K. II.

l>y all Druxici'ts.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

1IANKM, A item.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

"TRIUMPHANT.!!"

PLYMOUTH GLOVES..

TRIUMPH COOK'G STOVE,

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

FOR WOOD OR COAL.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

THE LATEST OUT.

MM.

tjucatcii,

Ilralins mid Vrnliliilin: llir

uvrn.

Of ercry quality.

can

be bought at

a

barRftin

—or—

It. L ROWERS. Main si., Saco.
so

"IUIOH S.HDNaa^

to

my

KL'Fl'M MM ALL*
I j r.*

INSURANCE CO.,
O

STOCK

F

M A

I)

Capita'

F.l'A.KTMICXT.

Capital,
»ul>»erih*<l anil *eure«l,

7ti

The hu»lne»» of llie Coininny at present cv.nllncl
t<> Fire awl Inland Nut (nation rl»k»
Till* i'oid|>iiii.v havlnc completed III orzan'tatlnn
on Inlnml Navil> now pi«|mml In Imuv
gation rt»k». al«>,apiin»l lot find damage Uy flrt».
to
all pari* or the
Inland Imumnwan Uooda
ernnlry. Fire InnUMM on l»wflllny«. Ftirnltura,;
Wan lit.ii-. ■. I'iiIiIii' ltiiil.|iii£», Alllia. M.niuraeto"I'll®
ri< «. Mnr< •. Mt rrhandWc, Shi pi III |»«rt
building. ami other property, on an flivoraMe term*
a« the nature of the rink will ailinlt.
Five )ear I'ol'cle* i»«utd on dwelling* from I to
n
l| Mr •vnt. for ijiar», ro.tlns only from Jit to
eenti|>er jmrMI #!"■ lu-iml. \ 11 pTflnnw pre
aion
the
maite
ami
no
AMrarawnla
|>al<! In money,
furiil, !»••>«•» paid with promptnc**. TlmCompa
tru*t« »•> M honorable and prompt adjustment
DJ
of It* loi«e» lo awuru a cuutlnualice of the public

|K>llrin

cuulidenve.

1>AVII> FAItWANKH. President.
Kiliri.KV IV. kick hit, Secretary.

WM. IIILL, Trmnrrr.
Dingcrnaa—linn. John N. (loodwin, Shipley W,
lllekir, I'avld Fairbanks, Aimer Oakci, John A.

I'alne. lion. Win. II111.
Illddaford ami Saco
tiding, lliddelord.
tl 16

Agency,—ofllca City llulM
lit FI

S

KHAI.Ii. Airent.

Fire Insurance.

'PHK undersigned, hating heen appelated Agent
I of Mr ful Caaaf/ tftAainn Imhiwim CMi
piny of South IWwiek We., I* prr|*rv>l to rcceive
pr<>|Hi<aln fur In'iiranee on -nfi klmU of prop«rt> of
every description, at the moial rutei. S.ild eomp*
of
ii) ha now nt rl>k III mM State,
no tea to the
i>o>*it« <1
erty,on whlth ore
with which to meet lu>«». !-«•««
amouiit ipf f
■ m IHnrally adlnatil ami promptly paid. Th«
I vided mTo)Iowa. I
ri«kiiakm i>>
ift clay*. Farmer'* l'ro|H-rtyi -''I clan, Village
Dwelling llouae* ami content* t ;;.l clan, «ufu kind*
Karli
of mercantile ami manufacturer'! properly.
•jIbm pay* for it* own lo»»e».
tn
HFFI'S
tarnii
Ac.,
apply
For information,
SMAI.I., Agent ami Collector of AMcaau.auti,
I
totf
City liuiMiMg, UkUoford, Maine.

premium

mIucompanyarad

$cgal IJoticcs.
At a Court of l'mt*t« lie!.) at Nioo, within anil
Tor the county of Vurk, on tin' Hr^t Tii'-wlav In
J>wml>cr, In the yenmfour Lord ••ijflilwii hundred an I >1x1 v. I>y tlio 11 o i.. i.iMi' i;. K. Hi urnc.

Judn of mid «• ii r»
(.r II" I I.I.I AH MOST,
\ liltiAII. FIWWT. willow
late of Hanforil, In mI<I enmity. ileerit««-i|, having |ire*enlc<t lier |» tit ion lor allowauc* out of
Hie |>crronnl CiUtc of uiltl ilNtlitilt
.1

Ordrrt.1, Tliut thcfcinl I" t: I loin r Rive in.lie" to till
|M>r»oiiK IntdV'ttil In mI<I estate, t>> cautliii: a Oo|iy
of this i>r<lrr to bt pdfrltolwd IhfW week» »ueev«iv*>
ly In llie I'm-m A ./f.'irW. I• i 111•-1 lit BMMbri in
mtlil county, that the* may apix-ur at a I'rohate
t'ourt to tie iidii at AIMiln «ai I county,on the
Hint Tui'«luy In J.icti iry ue\t. »t ton of tha
elock In the tureno n. a>ul »hew caiKJ IT any they
have, why the mnu. >lioul<t not !><■ ullowe<|
Kraocl* Itaami,
SI
Att«»t,
Hej»l»tcr
Fraud* ll.i'iufl,
A true C"|i)-,
lU'^iatcr.
At a Court i.fTr»ti«te held at Maco, within and
fur the county of York, on the flrid Tweday of
December, In the year of our l«ord eighteen
hundred unit »Uty. hy tlio Hon. I.. K. Uvurue,
Judge of ki ill Court
of tlir. estate
otdARX.tiiA* ir. s nn r.u, ut« «»r Huston,
Qr»t
In Mid county, deceased having
account or administration of Hit* estate of raid tieoeaned, for allowance
OrJtriJ, That the *ahl accountant give nollec to
• II person* Interested, hy causing aoopv i>Ttliia or*
dor twin- j'lil.li-li.'l three week« -11 '•<•••« iel .11 t lie
t'mon *r JiturnnI, printed at llti|ilcr<»r*l 111 mill
county, that they may ap|H"ir at a Prolate Court
to |.n (il l.I at Alfred, ill *a!d coiintt, • >11 tin' lir«t
Tuesday In January next, at ten o'r tlio clock In
the forenoon, and show cause, II' nny they have,
why tint same should not l>c allowed.
trancls llacon, Register.
51
Allot,
frauds llacou. Register.
A true cojiy, At tout,

nri.DAIIjtAWVKItAdministratrix

preeenledher

At a Pourt of I'rotMitn held atBaeo. within ami
Tor the county or Vork, on the first Tuesday In
iK-oemhcr, In tint year or our Lord eighteen
humlrcil nn«l sixty, hy the K»a. K. K. Uourne,
Judge or said Court

#

the |M.tltl. nol1>(MU'ASTinilirrTS.a.lnilnl»tra.
or tlio edaleor JOHN II. TIIIIIKTTS, late
llerwlek, In ralil county. deceased, representing
Ihnt the personal estate .if nalil ill ceased l> not
• lllliclent to
|>ay llioju-l drills which ho owed at the
Umwf hildeath bl the rum ul tlx toon bitdnd
ami
il<iltar*,
prating fora license to sell ami con-

ONtrlx

or

deceased
vey hi much or the real estate or *al«l
an may tie neeosar) fur the payment or «uld debt*
t >r
iietlllon
on
her
Also
and Incidental cliirce*
her ilowor In said real estate to lie antOnird and set
'•ul to lo r, ami that commissioner* may ho appointAlso on her
ed Air that purpose pursuant to law.
for an allowance out of the |>er»onal esute of tlio mIiI deceMwL
OrJtrrJ, That the petitioner (five notice thereof
to the heir* of Mlif deceased, ami to all perIn Mid estate, hy causing a
son* Interested
NHf of this oid'T to h« published In the (IMM *r
Journal, printed In Hiddeford, In Mid couuty, for
three weoi tuooesslvel v, that they may appear
at it Prolwta Court to ho lield at Alfred, In mIiI
January next,at
county, on the llrnt Tuesday In and
show cause. If
ten of the clock In the forenoon,
utlil petition
any they have, why the prayer of
should not he granted.

petition

Frail"!* Ilneon,
Francis Hacun.

flegl«ter.

Register.

a Court of
Probate held at Hira, within
At
and for the county or York, on the llrst Tuesdavof lieceiuher. In the year orour Lord, eightecu hundred and sixty, hy(t(ie Una. K. hi llournc,
Judire orMild Court
WKN'TWURTII, administratrix of the
estate i>r tf.lftA
OK/'//.deceased, late
liiiurdlnn f Juliette Wcntunrth, ;i minor ami child
nf l.uey Weiitworth.late of llerwlek, in Mid —ninlI.
ilivi aid, harm.' prcM-utcd, for aUowame, the raid
M irk Went worth'* M-eomI aiM-ountof guardlan«hlp
nfhl'Mld ward, oettated hy the wild Olive Weillworth.
(jr^rrnf.That the Mhl OliveWentwortli give notice
liiall |«rmg« Internet*!, liy causing a cop> orthU
urder to ho iiuldi'lod In the I mua h Journal,
printed at lliddolord. In Mid county, three week*
luMewlvely, that tliev may appear at it I'roiuite
Court to he held at Alrred. In »aid countr.on the
Br»t Tuesday In Januarv next, at tenor the clock
In the forenoon, and »hcw cauee if any fliey have,
wilt the Mine >hould uot lie allowed.
KraneU llacon, Ilcglrtcr.
Allot,
&l

OLIVK

A true

copy, Attest,

1KAIIKT< CKIRNIM, rmri^l cxrcatrtx In
t

ilii

lixlriiarnt,

|i>rr|->rt

rtc

tu

r..ri. miim

"nlw lli«

f«>r

(Munt>

a

the laH

t*rt*n,e,»> •TOkOHiiK W. PKIHfOll
?,?'},
III.I.1.
in mil
<lv«t

err*
w II

late of
«•!'<!, having pre-

0'4errj. Tint th-crcratrll srlvc notice to
eau»lii<Bf>f»Jofthl» order
.r*."iT
dl.h.d

•
tol»py

tin.

v

«',t..utor.lr.1r.i» th. i

11
tfcl?7k^^,r*w',,1,l,^,,
"*f
hri.l.j Alr,nV."|,'*4hl

Aa».

dav In
i«'ren«Mi|i,
tli« aahl

aQ(|

».

UWdelUrfl, laMUouuatr.

>'<-<>«••!• Court tub
•"•<"7. rn the flr»t Tt»r*»«•*«. at leu »r I tie clock la tha
p|i#w e
ir «nr u.«v
—,IV
*

LVVaZ

ln.tru.ucnt

KiahM^^r1" "" U'1
A true 2iPM»K
u£Z\ Su$8E

a Court of Pruhate, h.1.1 ais,„.
within ml
cunty of York.ou D.e (ir«t Tueeday !«
|»rcciu>N-r, in the ycar «>l our Icrd,•lahtculi
dryland »l*ty,by t!ic Hun. K. li. Bourn*. Ju,..
iifiilil Court.
the jwtltlnn of BI'CRKTIA It"»I.Ki: ruar.1.

At

fi.rthe

..

ON

Ian ofr.iyyy HOI VK, a minor and cliild (
Kumui'l Kolfc, laic of III Mvford in .»ld •ouut«, <ti.
cea.cd, praying for Heen«a to wll and eon»«>| ,.t
puMIc auction or pritato *alc. all rUht, title A i.
tere»l of hi* »ald ward In and t« certain real
iitU'itcd ill Hlddelurd. in *a!d count*, and the |
Intercft. paid real wtate
ccedt thereof to put
lieliigmore fully dt .erlK.I In .aid petition.

OrJrrrl, That the petitioner give notice to all | "rof
intiTcftcd Innl<l < •! it.-. : »
tlil>order t»he |iul<li'hc.| three wivk« mceweelv. 1/
in 111# l aion
at
BMt>
♦ Journi/,
ford, In *ald count), that the) may a|i(>"ar
1
I" I it AI i*d in i.' I
ut
at * IV
count)',on the tirat Tnceday In January unit.at
ten o( the clock In t!i l..ii'ii...,u, m»l •',.<» r» »?
If any they have, wh> th« prayer ul *ald |i«U! «■
ihould not l>e granted.
"I
Krancl. INeon, (Ugtlttf.
Atteft,
A true copy, Attct,
fram-ia lUc ii. II. ^l.tcr

>Muil«(aw|i)
pffoUd

...i*

■

1 X K.

Authorized

Til
Attest,
A true copy, Attest,

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

IT.

TARU ha* Just received the ahore named
It
excellent article of hou«e holil comfort.
/<«/» «f Impro* emeul*. wm pa tentcontain, the
In It. coned recently, and Incomplete and perfect
mm tnt* nl
•trin'tior and operation. It it ndnrnblt,
anJ trannmral filnir, of extraordinary capacity,
can l« cooked at
food
of
a
antl
»urprl»lnic quantity Willi
-.|imre »« Wi ll «<
one time.
They .ire iu nfe
of
rxtention top.. One of the main f.ntuu. If thi.
reto
which |iarticular attention
Stove, and one
U the new Ultthod of

Jcirctl &% Carter,

BOSTON.
Hold

Conn.

A (it

I*.

ST0112 30 8UMMEU STllEET,
(Next door to Iho l'o»t OfOce J

I881'EI» ANI> RRNRWKI», LOS8K8
equitably adjusted and paid immiilialtlf Upon
l>y tho uii
Mttraetorjr proofs, in Iftit (M
ADtiloUIZKI)

n.> or*.

TESTIMONIAL* FIIOM CLIROYMEN.
On th# eflicarjr of the Peruvian Sjmip and the baivcfiU tliejr havu derived from it. uaei
Re*. JOHN PIERrONT. Medford. M...-IU tfllcaej III Salt
Rheum and oUirr Culaneuu. ln>.»»««.
In
K. *. WARRCK IlL'RTON, !l..ton, Maaa-IU rffleaef
f A|'l» lll», Ol |iir«.t"P, N.ufW((i«, limll oj.i r,
Clef
it. Aflnltoua, and Genual jjeUlti/i 1U Value to

$930,709.00.
Hfl.V

well known (iiiiriiin

New York, No*. 17th, 1859.
The unerlenrr which we have had of the PERUVIAN HYltrl*aniltheevident? which iKibrdltihlhilnl
to ii.i>fit«crt.it .ueee.a In therureof diiiiji dimiri,
.Hi.!!.-, ii. that it i. a medicinal audit of rouuukabU
power anil doming the attcntiuu of Invalid*.
JOHN JL Wll.LIAMi, t -,
Pr«.iil,ul of II.* MrtropoUtaa Bank.
IUr. AO
UTr.VKN*,
Alitor L'lirirtiaa Ad ofate * Journal
JOHN O.NEI.SON. »>j,
I .em uf txlruu A Jltthraond, 61 John St
Re*. r. CUUJICU,
Editor New York Chronitla.
ISAAC V,TOWLER,£aq,
1-u.l barter. Ktw York air.

1)0LI<'IR8
1

designed, the

Stmt, Sew York, Aug. 8,18o9

A<lama Street.
fill attend
mi ahrner.

riftrnlnqun Mutual
FIRE cfc ^FARINE

•urha

Ortlflmlc of A. A. HAYEK, >!■ I>.«of Rottoa.
It la w*l| known that the llwUrlntUlKU of I'rotol.
I.U of I run are lottlry e*«u » »«tjt tirirf npnaun In air,
ami dial In maintain a aoliition of 1'riit.nido of Iron,
witlxnit further oxidation, luu Imii tlrvimtl iiupu»aiU#.
In tl.e P8BUYMX HYUt'P tliif drtlralU point U
AtUillid l>y COMBINATION IN A « A* WrroM UNKNIIW* ;
•nil lltit xilution uiay i< plan* all lh« prut.. rarbonaUt,
cltr*U< uud Urtrati of tlie JUtiria Jlidic*.
A. A. IIAYT'.S, A
v to the bUtc of Uui.
16 Iloyltton HUnt, ll.»ton.

on

II. Ihff,
kuiimit in

icitk

DldileforO, June ?i, |xfn.

.Vote.—The fuilurcof lliON
remedy for H|l>
pi flit • bad atateof tlx blood, and lli« miincr<>u» JiM uri rau»rd thereby, hai arWen from the want of
u a

for Iron to enter the elrruUtinn. lor thla reaaon the
I'lllll" VIAX HYHl'l* often radieally crmct it I. ram In
which other preparation* of Iron and other lucdiciuee
hate been found to be of no avail.

Huildin*... Biddrford. Kainr.

I a in string my wholo time anil attention io^ the
at>ore tiualncM, ami rvprcwiit lite following Compunlca M Axrnt. Till—The Miittnckunlf Mntnot
ljft. locafrd lit Nprln£t|cl<l, Mam., capital nrer
In tli la com pan) I hare upon my book
o»er 'Jin m> iiiiK r» or tlie flrat iubq In DlilJttoN.
»n«l
H«eo,
vicinity,
I Iiavo Ju«t til ken tlio Agen«y of the ,V»w England
Uf* foment, lo-atH at It.wton, Mm. Till* wn<
pany haa a capital of ||,t-«i,iail t Ita caah illa»>ur»«iiifiit» to Ita 1,1 f.- Meinl«t* In IK.V* wa< ftiym I
o|»emte u« A^rnt for the fulliiwlnz flrici>m|>anle»:
HMdtfurd
Cktttrn MhIuiI, o(l'licl«-a. >laM..
■nil tli* following ci<iii|Hinte> (aeeailvrrtlM inenta )
Tlianklul for
farora, I a*k for a continuance
pa«t
of tlie mi.in i»|| Bn(|
|,,p> an<| hriug jour
WemU All liuainva* tintru<t<sl to inu will be faithful I) ami promptly p«rroruie<l.

roLLoKixo

FORMS OF DISEASE,

CAPITAL ANt» AS.Sf.TH,

lyiM

COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL,
3rd.—Four admissions, during the season,

Tlir

Clothing,

HOYS' <lo

3mo*IC

THE

HILL.

extensive aaaurtmeiit of

Made

Insurance

LACK.

Al*>. Illglie.t Ca»h l'rlcca illustrated magazine,

Uot'LD.

largrit anil lieat aolectcd that
Yura County, uonalatlng of

Among which may ho found largo «lio nml very
Miy

formerly occupied by Irn Preiser.

for lllilciwl Wool Skin*.

A.

I

|mM1c

rONSMPTinV

HAND,

Curt

V Vl'TION.

niflkr.n,,
•

P?***?," ,! |RO>
rrt.«i
M'l.PllKK. AM) PHO«rWlWW. •<•»**
'Jfl' "Jy
worth, and
haivlrati* >*ear S'**4

CONSTANTLY ON

nidilefurtl, Ifcccmher 21, ItWO.

for aala by all new* a rent*.
WholMwU AgvaU In lloaton, John J. I>yar A Co.,
A. William* A la, Prderbrn A IV
4wl
^aw York, 1Viler Bt\>_ lloaa A T ucay.

_

—

the Market atT.irl*
Jolt*

ITtlLHIIER&.
•ufx-itaK aujrol Um ■
to.
thr
mi U
suiiit tiua. Ih«

THR

luxe male it a household word throughout
every quarter of the country.
Under the au*piee»of this itopuUr Institution
over three hum/re I thou*,m l hornet have learnrd to appreciate—by lienutiful works of art on
their walls, mi l choice literature upon their
tables, the (rre.it benefits derived from becoming a subscriber.
Subscriptions are now being received in a
ratio unparalleled with that of any previous
year.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
Any pereon can become a member by sub.
scribing three dollars, for which sum they will
receive
lit. The large and superb steel engraving,
DO i>> 38 iuolm, nWMi

>lrnt uf nil LiliiN,

Tha RKVIKW OF TIIK WEEK. a awtnmary of
•11 tha newa of tha wo»k, with a running coinnieii<<na of the
Ury U|>un tha u<at important eeentai by
baat aI noat aip*ilen<*«4 wrltera In the country,
an>l
la another IVature peculiar to the Traveller.
add* inatlv to 't« talua.
We wlllfuniUh tha paper oathe.followlng Win*
Kl»e copiea,

HILL,

GOULD A

n<|iMt
country.

lDally. »lugle copy,

MARKET,

CORNER LIBERTY AND PRANKLIX STS.

Wnlili
fmrtHfn ami Itomnltt Xrw. >»•/ .*»«•»,
atxl at ft !Wri Tli* proprietor* are determined
that while they tiiraiib tha aheaurat paper.It thall
!»• Inferior to tha tail paper In tha
In n<>

Seuil-Heekly, aiagle copy,

oi

an

Heady

purchasing.

n»c seven years of unrivalled success
the

MERRILL,

offering their atock of

FALL ft WINTER GOODS

Examine,

and

i
q q
s
YEARS!
SEVEN

ni<lilcfbrd, Decciu'wr v!Ut, |(*jU.

Are

N. T. UOOTHBY.

NO. I IWION BLOCK

ItKECllEK'S SEKM0X&

Weekly, aingle

Invited to

"COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION."

Tho PuMlahcn < r tha lUHTitN TRAVELLER
ngreeahla tu n«llr«. IU will he In Macu th«
tint I'lWa/ In January.
har« uuivo niaaU an arranjcaiurnt with Rrv Hinrf
CMAH. n. WTKIMIKNM,
&ar4 H»*rk*r |.t |tuMi»li »rtrf ytlurjaf during tha
Fur Ur. Moast.
3*}|
| »?i«ulng y*ar a Phon»(ni|ibi« Kapurt of li'i Krrnitit l>iM'>urM> ad<lr*aa*«l to lh« oongr*gallon at
Tt a» III tm» Tt*t / //t'lturr It* Iftl <«aW«.
large. Thaa* nnauu will l« r»tiwl by Mr.
If hima If, ail'l f HShtk'l in Ma »<*#r ftf". Thay
9TAMURD REMEDY.
will t«o |iuMUh<p<t in tha Itai/y, Simt-Wttklf an<l
For CoukHi, Coltla, and Comumptinn, an I all Iff kit Trm-Htr.
Particular attention la pahl In the Trarallrr to
Pulmonary Complaint*, use the

LMOMKt UA13AM,

are

Cally See,

Store

MESSRS. OH/.W i, MOVI.TOS

largo I

con. .V.f/.V .1X1) WATER STS.

V

Mao.I,

I'l

a

FURNISHING GOODS,

BEFORE I'l'RCIIASINU.

No lluir Kf^rnrntorbii fnjoTnl higher
celebrity than that ol >lr». II. K. Vvibam. It
SKWIXCt M.veilINKS.
what i» proiuio-d of it. It
|*rlorm* faaithfuily
impirtM *ignr and brilliant-) to llie hair, «oft- All kiuJ* of luanufcicturln*. and Family Mewing
en* ukI ci»©» »a kI«w>") a|>|>eartuiee. and is (li«*
UmIUiw
mImI of all iuoIim n preparation* to present the
h iir Iruui turning gray, and if it uaa alreaJy
BKPAIBBD
ifcifif *o to i«*>t"p* it u* it* original color.
llie l*-4
Tt'SHhrr villi tb« uliutr K ;i'iirritur, Ml*.
In the in oat thorough inauuur. Al«o,
HTi|<H»iTa llair l»rp*»:m» i* an artulv aupfrior to
It it uot
any ntIht preparation in market.
IIt'utuirr* ami Himliug Folder» for ShIp,
I" I'll* trutu lanl, bear'* jre c«.- ur (at, but from
pure r.MM i-hut nil, whi<S ia a cooling *ei;rtF W. SMITH,
Py
alilf ui), u»l nmlm the btir«jft i»l (Iumv. |

VKBKTADLK

stock of

Maeo. Nor. I*GO.

Roasonnblo.

I»r. Him, M»rw, ha*i*s >>a»u eonfWl t<>
hi' rutxa A>r thre« WM-k>. at.-I helag *»tll vary (Wea»>If t» meet M« appointment In
lti*, will not

PRICES.

the al«>ve insy he lound

FLACB TO

SAVE YOM .1KKXEY.

Snlinrlx,] VESTS,
L'niiiinlls, if.,

sold at

CTf-OW

to

Tin:

| FROCK COATS,
SACK COATS,
IJNKI) PANTALOONS,

York County, all of which will ho |

In connection with

EXAMINE TIIIS STOCK

OIFT8!
PKRITURI) WITH OTTO OK IHWI-H.
Tli• tpreparation f>t >ln«lnx tha hair
Uamirel) unlike anvthia •«•!»# In u«a. l-claf |ir*- All per*>n« wl»hln£ to |>ureh*«* Chrlftraa* or New
ltarrtl front the till vr a |il<itn which prowl <>nl> III
i'Mt't tiin«, will fln<l a verjr line a*>»rtiiMUt at
nhii. In Aala. Il rlrt* the hair • rlrh.ilark, sh*.1
»v a|i|>-arana*, km-plat It ai<>i*t an<i llar«l> for a
I
R. K. TWAMnLBYH,
ptal Itaxlh uf lime. awl bftw from all the rtltkjr
r»«u<l In all other i>re|>antll<>u«. for Mix
I»>
Zi
u'.lc
HM
wuU.
15
ftW*
rtrririhm,
ttaljr
Me.
"y
DMrla:'< Dlock, Factory Ulaml. Haco,
ocuu.
M

no

GOODS,!

Broadrloths rasttimrrrs. Ilorxkiiu,

INDUCE M EXT*.

T. L.

of

the host assortment of

SPRINGER,

NEW YEAR'S

TWAMIILKV A. MM ITU.
8aco, Doeetnber II, ISCO.—IwSI

Alio,

Tho attention of tho Country Trade Is Invited to

urr(Bi*a

•

Real w»ai*i|

largo variety

Re fore

CHRISTMAS AND

Iff An in u«ual at till* aenaon. we will remlnit
our ouatomera that their llll.l.s will he ready Tor
delivery l>y the Itrwt ol January.

The above good* they will nell by the yard or will
ler into icuiiiieiita of every
liiniiuf.icture
dtucriiitlon, in a f'uHliiomible mid
XVnrkitiiiiiliUt- Milliner.

REM IH/lIMOTHIiVG

which n

lumber J*. I«0._IU

Brltlsli Oleon

a

Steel, Car-

Iron and

riagt Springi, Axlt», Ilolti, llortt
.Viii/t, 4-<\,
h the beat In tin* County.and wo arc offering every
thing 80 LOW thut purchaser* necil nut look

assortment of

Twrnls CnnlimrreK

Housekeeping Goods

niDDKroni). MB.

llurli l'^h Niiwrt'»l'.,g;|| Medicine wa* discovered l>)r Old |ty. Hurlnith Smart, of kennehunk,
Ate and will cure the wor«t t'oa*h lu threw day*.
I'or 'ale bjr all daaltr* iu uiediciiie at ultljr tZ evuta
k hot lie.

general

SUITABLE FOIl BUS1XESS SUITS*

To l«! found In

«urc

Hardware,

GIIKATEST VARIETY.

or lllddoford, consisting
|-art of

FANCY

139 urn stock or

lie

FREE OF CHARGE.

re try Color ami Quality,''Plata
ami Fancy Cauimtrttitnil Dottki m, Hick
Silk ami Ii'urited Vtttlnyi, Ticrt.lt,
Salinth, Catkmtrtli ami Octrcoiitiny, in Iht

BEAVER. PILOT, M0NTEIJELL0, TRICOTE, |
Ac.,

AX IMMEDIATE SALE.

ll«*i>< r'. Ilrlrlt lll«cU, Librrlf M.,

Bldilefunl

largest assortment of

II K M f. M II K II

1

Which wc are aelllncat very low |>rlce«, to conform
with the tlinu*. Tlieao good* are delivered at
the lluuwi <>( our Cu»t»invri In Saco ami

Jiromlclolh,

Hcary OvereoatlngH,

.A.S WILL SECURE

<; It E AT

IURUIS &

GLASS WARE,

Their atock Ik thu
can bo fouud In

"WOOLEN CLOTHS'*

AT 8CC1I PIUCKS

wk auk

A Mil

—AT—

Just reoclvcd at

A

CHINA,

Ciljr

Rut ranc?

riT

IILOOD;

axd ro* mi

Ac.

A8TONI8UIXULY LOW PIIICE8!

BOOT I^BY'S,

To tie touml In &iro
111

THE

further fur lower price*.

TI0N.5

m m«iii|i

DETERIORATION OF

Our itock of

Tickots 20 conts. Rosorvod Scats,

The

or

UNUSUALLY

CROCKERY,

ENGLAND.

m\\ CITY HALL.

Offirr in

Impaired ami Imprrfrfl deration |
rn«

KrrMrnr mid FInIH I<iiiii|>«,

pianist

10

Or

—

Lile mid Fire Innurnnce Agent,

IYntchcn,

ACrumiSflBD MD T1LKME0

g? AT

SMALL,
Auctioneer and Appraiser,

oiifimU la
a very attentive
<>f
DYftFETftU I
Gold and Silver
LiVLii«ouruinrr, onorsv. .\li rai.gia
an i jstiuoihtnrmo.-w i.o*s of ap.
Fine Gold Jcwolrv,
PITTITE. IIEAD.tritF.LAXGlOH and DEFino Silver
piii>mo.\ <>f spiiiit*. r.tnm.Mi.iji
Spoon*,
Fork* do.. suitable for
ami noil.S FILE*. RCl'HVY. AFFECTION* OF Tin: SKIN. COSM MPTIVE
Holiday Presents.
T»DC«riEs. nnoRciiiTifc, div
Kvrur Articlk Wakramrd.
EAM> PCriLIAK TO FEMAEE%
TIip inarlou* Jewelry that l« now offered to the
fc A I.I.( O.M PLAINT* ACCOMPANjiul>llc fi>r mIp, make It r<r their interest to iiur- |
IED 11V UENEKAL DI.111LITV,
clnuo of rv«|Mtn»lli|e
We
are
AMD RF.QI IRINO
|i«rtie«.
daily
recelriujj addition* to our »tock uf

Manager.

OUR CLOAKS HIKED

...

HMfMllvWMl
pr>«1u<*e>l

58

A plan of tho seats of the City Hall can be
Arseen at Morton Uros., at No. II, Crystal
cade, and at L. Ilods lon's. Saco. Those wishins can thus secure seats, and whatever time in
the evening they may choose to come, gentle,
manly ushers will be in attendance to show
them seats corresponding to the number they
bold.

AT COST.

$3.00
GtK)D OVKBCOATS,
"
Lined Business Pants, 1.00
"
2.50
Business Coats,
u
u
62 l-2e.
Ywts,

UL JiTKVENH. M l»,

the

To he had at MORTONS, llrothers and the
Book Stores. The secon<l of the Series will be
Mrs. II. I. LONG of lloston
in February.
L. 11. MORTON,
will assist.

Reduction in the Price of

—Til

Spoon*,

Corner Main an<l "Water Htroets,

51. V. I'lilTilM stum:.

wafp

CENTS;
]>l*ces and at

A

Tea unJ Cjffiw Sottn,
Cake Baskets,
Castors.
Fork*, Knitw.

At ■ Court of Prululi hi I.I at tWw. within and fur the county i>rV<>rk, on the ttrft Tar*.
•<•» la IVeeiuiier, In the
four Bord elctiteea
liundm) and (lity, l>y the Hud. k. K. Bourne,
Juljr of Mid Couiti

RUFim

Tl.lt w«ll known llrmr.l>' hll tirfil iiwl ritrnalveljr on<l with cml tnrrras far

Tlmt has «ycr liecn offered in this Tlolnlty. Alio,

CONCERT.

WINTER DRESS GOODS

ItKDUCTION IN rillCKS

propertied

20

Vocal and Instrumental

■

principle

precisely.

To be obtained at the usual
door.

ALL

C*ua*umptlon,

lecture to commence at b

TICKETS,

Jfirc Insitrancc.

nioTcrTrn

on

SOLUTiGH OF PROTOXiCE OF InGH COMBINED.

Silver &Plated Ware DYSPEPSIA,

25 Conts.

FANCY SILKS

preparatTo^W!

"Yankee Land,"
Doors o|H>n at 7

Present* !

Year's

Wo liare ju<t reed red from tlie »Moaf.*»ur»ri th«
l>crt and oiicapiit assort*®'0* of

This, the first of the Series, will take place
January 11th, 18til, iu the

IUtii Marked Down !!

|irlneljde. i|iia(lf>

11m been ensi:;»»Ut«» ileliver his celebrated
Humorous I'iJE.M ou the

—ASI>—

New

8AXE

FIRST TALENT IN NEW

DAYS!

IXTY

O.

FERUVSAti SYRUP,

CHRISTMAS

Which this country has produced, and a pupil
of the first living Pianist, while the vocalists
are conceded to bo the

5EXT

All good* to be aflcctc4 hy the coming *casvn have

IIAlU INVKiORATOU.

j"''»

3wl

l'MCES REDUCED.

II.
In Ntr'i. 2"dh ln«t.. Mary Jan*. wlf* vf
ant daughter «'f Win. Mmhu, of thla eltjr.
ami lb >#ar«
In itaeo, Jlih in«t. Miranda. wife of Benalali
Clark. ajrd I; year* an<l 4 month*.

JOHN

—

Riddtford, Deo.lc«A

DEATHS.

Corona.—The »u>l<lca change* of climate »rr
aoureea I>| Pulmonary, Rrunehlal, ami A«th;uatic
Affectum*. Kxperlencv baring pruvxt Ibat •iiu|>l«
rrtuxlic* often art MMreOily an<l certainly when ukeu in the parly <u^-< of the «ll«ea*e, r«»ourae
I* bail to "ibvM'a k-mmrkt*/ Tr„.
•hi>uUI at «in
ilia," ur U K'(£w.lHlli« CuM, Cmxli, or Irritation uf the Thn at be Hit hi (Unlit. a« by thU precaution a ninrv M>rt* u« attack may >*• cITwlUMllr
waMc.1 off. Puhlto Speaker* ami Sib^r* will flml
tlirni (ITrftual for clearing Mil tlrcn|tliraim the
voioe.
•tlvvrtUeuent.
(rnoeoj

NEW CITY IIALL.

.Notico of Foroclosuro.

MARRIAGES.

Krauel# llacon, IUgl«ter.

At a <'"urt of Prolate held at Kuan. wllliiniuid
for III* county <«f York. on tl.e ilr>t
*jr
In iKwmliiT, In llie )ear of our Lord t <tit<-eu
!■ iiii'11ami tiity, !■> tli« lluu. K K. liuii u*
Judi;e if " il l <'"illl
1 At'Oll W.COl'tiKNttnamed Kiffntnr tn aeerl i!n
»l lintruineni, ptirpoiiinx la b» the lul n||] ,|
tcMainentof KOIIKUr COVSKXa.Ut<- .,f |.)u, in.
ill Mill Count V. lICCCAMll, liavlug l-rtMLtnl
■
the mtinc till

prolate

Dr lirtJ. That tli« »ald eii^utor gire n. tie- l<»
■II permna lnt»re»tcd. by canting I M|iy ■>( thlf or.
<lrr to Im> published tlltee *«'W imvi'Mlnl) lii
tin* I'mon <ii»J Journal. printed at lllil l.
i.
n
P tlil county, that tbey niav appear at a
I'rol .tn
at Alfred, In Mid cow t.,
Court to l>« lit-1*I
on llic flrnt Tuc'day In January nctt. at ton ! f
Uio clock III the lorciioon, awl »li«w cau*e. ir.nt
tin ) have, why the «M Instrument •houhl not l.«
proved. approved,and allowed a* the la*t will and
leMamenl of the «nll deeraaed.
Franel* Hacon, Iteflitr».
Atto»t.
.'■I
Fraud* Htc<>n, Itc^litir.
A true copy, Attc't,

At a Court of I'roliatn held at Maco, within ai. t
far the county of York, on tho I1r»t Tuenlai lit
Decciulwr, In tliejcnr of our U>rd eighteen I in.
ilrnl ami ilxty. I') the Hull. K. K Bourne, Ju t"t!
of Mhl Court
1

MAHRIKT

8. WOODMAN administratrix with dm
will anncicil ofthentateof f.tfOv irOOHM lM,
late of Million In mIiI county d« eeawd. having j.r ■wutod lierllrit account of aituunixralloii >1 thr i»•
late of «al<l decca«ed for allowance
AUo her petition. a» widow of the naid deceavd,
for an allowance out of liU personal estate.

fW»rrrf. Tlml the said Harriet h. VViMHlman It*
»
notice to all pcraon* I nt* rested, hy causin
copy of till* order to l>e puMislird In tlie (/»>•«
iikI Janr**l, printed at llidileford, in nald county,
Wieks .liccesslvel) thai tlie) II'II mI•I• ir
for
at a I'rohate t'uuit to lie liohimi at .llfml In
iald county, on the flrvt Tueaday in Jana <ry
|1m f»fBD n
next, lit toll of tlie clock In
and »liew c iu«e. If an) they have, mIij the k mo
ihould act i>c allowed.
FrancU llacon. K> zl»t« r.
•M
Allot.
I lands llacou. IUi.isU r.
A true cojiy, Alt<»t,

At* Court of I'ruiiate held at Haco, within mil
(l>rUllNUH|/ •>! York, on tkl tlrst Tuesday In
l»eei ui'er, III the year of our Lonl eighteen bitilli.l mil! sl\t\, t.y tin* 11' II i; I. I: >111
Judge of (alii I ourt:
LIKKY, named Kiecutor In a certain
lirtrumeiit. purporting to I** the last will .Ml t
tMUraral tuot lit A m mrt, late of run
In mIi) county, deceased, having presented tin)
same for probate t
Ordrrr<l. That thesaid executor rive notlee there,
ultoall persons interested b v causing a copy oftlil*
In 'lie Vai*a *h4 Juur.ttl.
orlcr l<> Imi
three h.
pi int. •! in I'Mde 1'iinl, In »ald Count),
-hih. tl .it they may appear at a Prululo
hi'M at Alfred, in said count). on tin
fourt t
first Tue«lay In January n< st, at ten of Hie c|< «k
In the forenoon, and shew eause. if any they have,
why the said Instrument should not l>e prov«t,a|f
proved, and allowed a* th« last will and teM »went of the said deceased.
Francis Kac.n. Register,
ft I
Attcft,
FrancU Bacon,
A true copy, Attest

\NA

published

Register.

At a Court of Probate held at haeo, within and
tor the county of York, on the first Tui «dav in
iN-ceiuber, In the year of our Lord eighteen fitindred and sixty, by the Hon. K. K. Uourno. Jui.e
of tald Court
the |k tltlon of WKVTDROOK MtMiV.
tiimrdlan of M.lRSII II.I. HKKHY. and ./ I fit
minors and children of James Kerry re| e.
MY
BKit
scntlng that said minors are seised and |MMwe**e< ■>(
certain real csUUi uioru fully described la >4ld

ON

|kctiilon.

That an advantageous offer of ITS dollar* for
each share lias been made by Samuel llerry of
8mm In sabl county which offer It Is fur the ln>
ti n -t i.f it 11 i' 'tiecrned Immediately to accept | an l
the proceeds of salo to be put out on Interest tor
of said minors, and praying tli.it
the henellt
license may tie granted him to sell and convey I bo
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute In Meh
cases made and provided.
OrJtrt4. Tliat tlio petitioner give notion the red
to all |»ersons interested In said estate, by causing
a copy of this order to lie published In the f'aim
<i,i./ ./uura.i/, printed In Klddefurd, In said county,
for three weeks successively, that they may apix-ar
at a Probate Court to tie held at Alfrvd In mid
countv. on tlio first Tuesday in January neit, at
ten of the clock In the foreuoon, and shew cau*c,
if any they have, whv the prayer ol Mid petition
■Mould not t>e granted.

61
Attest,
A true copy. Attest,

Francis Kacon, Holster
Francis llacon, Register.

THE

ONLY DISCOVERY
Wtrlhf of nnr CaNllilrarp fmr

BRKTORINC

TilK HALT) ANI) GREY.
Many.*lno* the rrrat dlaMrarjr of Prof Wool,
haveUlMart I II"! MUJf to Imitate III* rraUirmlltn
I III
n |.ihat«dl*c.ivered K>tuethln« that wou
(

.'I
li-nth ll Kill II,. » !,.*» »|| ,• i|
vmI iC'ini'. '"'UK «*»rrl*«l away by the wonderful
*ult« ol 1'rnf. Wood'* lire paration, anil liar* lm ii
forced l» Irate the Held t<» It* ninth** away. Ilcrnl
.•

UwfeUwtif

Ilalh, Mo., April l-lh. l^oi.
Profit. J. Wood A I'll.: (lent* —The letter I wrul*
you In IVrfi concernlnc your vatualda llalr llrato*,
at nr. II If! *li>'!i ton li;i»«• |niMi-l,nl In till* ilrlo.
Ity an<l el*ewlirre. ha* Kit en rl«a to man) eni|ulr1i-«
the fart* in I!««• raw. The en<|ulrlc* ar-.
tir-t, l« It n fart of my habitation and nama. a* Matnl In the eoniiniintcallon t M-riin'l. Ii II Inia of all
Mil ii'l
tin ii hi
lliiril, doc* my hair at >11 eontlnur In li« In good order anil of natural color f
To all
I ran anil do an«wrr Invariably yet. Mi hair I*
even Iwttcr than In anv »tasc i>f iuv life fur forty
ttar* |u*t, ra»re mil, ihrllty, anil liettir colored
tin- aauie I* true til in t whlikera, ami tlia only raui
why It I* n»t generally trur, I* that lha *uf>*tanr.i
It wa*hc«l oO liy rrc<|u« til ablution of the bra. whan
If rnrv wi re u«e«l by wiping the fare in cloee fori,
nrellon with the wliliktri, the name re*alt trill f«l.
low n* lit* hair. I have liecn In the rrrrljit of a
ml number of letter" from all p.irt* of Mr* l.i
kIhikI, anklnic If my hair *tlll continue* to lie good
a* there I* »o mui h frau<l In tlir manufacture aivl
•ale of tarloa* coini»<>und* a* well a* llil*. It haa, no
,1 ii i, In ii li«> I) iin.t.«i■ .1 ami Im-ii u• I. not only
without any ttH*l effect, hut u> ai>«ilutr Injury. I
haue not umnT any of your re*torati»e of any aorount for mine month*, ami yet uit hair l« a* good
a* ever, ami hundred* hate examined It wlUi »ur|irl»e, a* I am now 61 year* old and not a my hair
ami to prove Una fact,
on uiy head or on my face
I *eml you a lock of lay hair taken off the
«.. k
I rn-iiiiil tour fa for of two quart bottle*
la»t *u>umrr. for which I am vary KrateAil, f gate
It to tuylrirnd* ami thereby Induced them to trr
It. many were *keptlcal until an*r trial, ami than
puirhaaed and umn! It with uulreraal atcceaa. |
will a»k a* a favor, that von aend ma a tot hy
which I ran dlaouver fraud In tha re*t.ratlve. aold
l.> uiaio, I rear, without authority Irom yoa. a
inire article will ln*ure iuiwm, and I Iwlleve whera
ri.ial effect* tin not follow, tlie lallarw I* eauaed by
the Impure art'ele, which curaaa tha lavtnlor of lha
good. I deeiu It my duty a* heretofore, to keep
you a|>|>rl*e«l of Ilia eoutlnued i(m| on my hair,
a* I a*»ure all who empire of ma of uy uuihikvu
opinion of 11* valuable reaalta.
i remain, dear air, tuari,
A. l\ RAYMOND.
■

at Nam. within and
At a Conrt of I'rol-ale, held
of
fortlio tourily uf Vork.un the first Tucaday
uur
Lord eighteen hunof
ear
ilecvliilwr, III the )
riTV or mr.vr york.
dred and filly, by the Hon. K. K. flourns, Jud|te
of Mid Court.
uf tl.o
iI'II.1,1AM MRSl'KVE. administrator
t> r-tale of HOHi:HT a tlll.PATHh K, lata of
hat Ins
dccnaed,
City Ball Sqc*r», comer rf Frakfort Strut,
e»ld
county,
Kriiiiehuiikport, in
Hull.)
of admlnialratlon of
prt-acnted lil* flrvl account
>!«»!«. U ll.#r m») l« ••r.lrtf.1 in thr »p«v| tit Jlofre- the ratals of Mid deceaat-d for alluwauow
tor*. Tharr u a llatUl'aPhupanii luth ll. Hi.a alittl.atl
Yhat the aal«l arc untarita fire
Or,t,riJ.
lo ikf llnltL
!nl»rt»l«l, by causing co|ajr
K. Il.-llmarr of lliinn*ra anl Ilarkuiaa, n<ilin to all peraona
lie puMiahml three awlnauixwiUt.
to
order
of title
Vktf hi V* afa fail.
prlnlnl at lliddrford.
11. KUKXril. PropriclM.
1/ In tit* law* —J
at a 1'robate
In aald fount)-, that they may ai>|>ear
in raid county, on
Alfred,
at
held
I'ourt to
licit, at tenoftho
lh« flrat Tueaday In Jauuary
and ahtw cauae, If any tliry
clock In th» forenoon.
I
Having taken tlir »tor« formerly occui>le<l t»r J. iiaire. why the aaine ahoold not he allowed.
Aaron'* Km, Kjr., Nut. »». ISM.
Francli Itacon, llecliicr.
Moor*'* Co- will r..ntlnua the JKWKI.KV
tot,
AI
4;
Prol 0. J Wood: Itaar *ir.-l w. ul<l certainly i«
111 MlN KB!* in kit It t>rancii*«. ami Itiara can
Kraocia
llacon,
Iteglater
TRIUMPH,
A true copy, AI teat,
<]•.
at
lilwllev Iiut to make known to
ynaasreal
l«« luuixl a fluo MMirtiutn of
the worl^. Ik* wonderful, a* wrll »« th<- uu.iiw.twhich li« Will l>«
by » nttr primrtp/r mf arrngtmmt.
ed
r» »utl I ha*e eiperlenaed Irons u*ing one bottle
at
wliu
call
hUitore,
to
all
will
to
with
In
ami
eiplaln
beld at Haco,
happy
At* Court of Probata.
.,r our llalr H«»torallrt. Alter u» nj{ erery kind
'.lie drat Tueeday < t
I»nl without iu«-w, nnd
f>r the ouunty of Vork, on| I--rd
MmIh, rarwrr ef Krrc Nlrrrh
eighteen hun-1 ,.f rr>(«ratltr* cxUiti.
r. In the yaarWour
IVcmiiIx
(lifMnc
ui» Ik-ikI marly dwtltale ti Hair, I wa< A.
IDREA8T PIN8, IIIN08. *c.
doni
"U.K. K. Ilourne, Judgt
|f>ou are a>N>ut to buy a cooking (tore
drud ami alily,hy tho 11
I nail) Mm«1 l» try a Hottle of your llalr lUwIura.
hundred*
and
are
Move,
there
thl«
examine
Dill to
The repairing will hf un<!rr th« *ni»crTlilon of
of Mid <
>.,w candor and Juili« compel a>< loan*
li,,.
«•>••• ic.iri_> to la> a*idc
mho would I.O.I il It matter
*4r. bAM'L C. 11 AMU ELL.
ma) rmwl tlilt, that I now
BO BIRTH, guardian otJJ.fi: WEr. nounrr !>•
new one.
child of Jaiuea Wejrtheir oW dove au«l buy UtU
„„ii\ net Uautifal growth of hair, which I
WO< 77/. » minor and
In Mid county, diiwail,
and
i-btr
hai*i*o«u«r Uian Ilia original
of
iKiaiH>f
i>r<
L)man
will
mouth
late
al*u
contlno*
VUty
hla fourth account of liuardlauwa«
I will therefore Uke uaeaaUo i« recowuirnd
St., Hk o.
M. U. T.VRfl,.
for allows.
llil* Intaluai.le mnedy In all who may ft*l (lit no
ceectt) o| Ik
tiuardlan glra
IU»pw.lfull),)our».
November IC, IV«.-j,w16
^
Or.ltrtJ, That the Mid
M
H*r. h. AI.LKN tWOCK.
of th a
T
U/ a» rormerlr. oflrring » uric I., all peraooa Interested. by causing ae-py
I'. M. Tlii* testimonial of uiy approbation l»r
aiea
*
printba imMUhed In tbef
l»r««« order
Nt<«t <f I'luin*. lldnlrvm, lUnl
talua'-le madlalna (a* turn arr aware of) u uuMid county, three week. »ucjroar
in
UulUr*.
lt<>w»
Aro You lnsurod f
HUdetord.
In-trumcnU,
IUr]*. lUnjo*. Violin*.
anllei|rd> i*at U rum Ihlnk li worth) a
a
place aaoag
and Htrtnjp. of all klixt*. riam* rrnte.l •ml
craalrciy. that Ihey way appear at PrwbelalaMTt
an Agent
Ilia rr»t, lu*«rl If yon wtohi If iwl, il«Uj kwI
The robeerlber. having l«een
In Mid County, on
I*
beld at
l'Un"« aivl Mrlwlism* taowl ami repair- to
nay
of
the
ten
Your».ic..
at
for »e»»ral of the tnl Infurance I'otcpanlea In the «1.
In
Januarv
lUr.H. A. II.
neit,
nothing.
MM>rtmrnl or Hhc«t Munk to ttafuuiKl the «r»t Tuesday
Largral
on
1»
rl«k#
dwelling*,
to
Uke
lUitoratlta
U
Tl»»
t»re|iar*«l
country.
|>ul up In Wllea of thraa mm
In the forenoon, and aheweaaaalf any they
InMate.
(lie
ln»troctt»a
abo*a
ci.^k
lh«
In
clrtn
on
upon
Til lam, milium and null | the email holdi t a
■tore*. Merchaudl**, Ac. Ami al*o Marine rl»k»
ahuuld not be allowed.
ilruntcuU. l>y L. It Huhto* aiui A. I). Uaku>w. Itai e, why the Mtae
veMela, Freight* ami i'argne* ou tcrw* con*i*tcnt
pint aD>l retail* tor una dollar par WUli | Uia a><
FraneU Karon, BegWter.
Atleat,
IjrrU
SI
with »ol*enej ana fklr profit.
dlaut hold* at lnut twenty per rent, more In
frmucla
Macon.
|Atleat.
Bcglatar.
A true copy.
portion than I ha mail, rrtall* tor »w« dollar* |*
II A3. FBED TOWLE.
IjrrA*
l>ottle t tha larfa l»old» a ouart.W |>ar aent. mxr
CIIARLKM HAMLIN,
IIjtihi nil anything
In proportion, and retail* lor $i a hottla
I Up Printline linr, hut 'l*
ti. J Wood A IV Proprietor*, 414 llroadway. N'»
JOB AND CARD
Inl'illn
UN Ht.N A JOl'R- York.and 114 Mark*
hireat. Hi. UuU. Mo. m4
ktn
NAL"
It
QmCRftad
KINDS,
.A.1^1,
•old hjr all good l>ru£gUU and Paney tiaoda l%aA«
Orl*a4« Haac«c It CmmIf, Mr*
<1um la Um U»l •»> le.
era.
liw*
«ucrro> at tin cmox xsu journal oiticx
in*

In which Veat ha» been apan well a« the imperfect manner of ventilaIma
Iwen !li« ooeaalon of wry
ting Stove Urdu,
lunch ru, that when
n.e. li ami Ju»t complaint
the obi Duhlomxl brick ovcu lia* liecn
reawm that
r«f "rt«-"l to lor baking purpose*. for the
aj
It wit wire evenly hr itui, anil what li <|ulte
Hue
the
pawing ».>
|iii|M>rtaiit. better ventilated by
directly iu(<> the chimney, ami tliiu wore easily
carrying otf all the >tcain an<l funic* arliliiK Irutu
am u»uthe !"•*• twin* baked. The oven* of »tov««
are »t»||y made tight, 01 If mean* ot ventilationthat the
»o
deficient
tiny are generally
arising
■train from the food, ami the noxious
while
fh>m the hcatc<l Iron.areabauibcd lu tliufood
In the |>roe«M or baking.
Oven
Till* ureal and *erloua objection to » Ntoit
ha* teen entirely overcome In the
Tin-

plied,

Imperfect

On the

manner

practicable,

European Plan,

Single Rooms 50 Cents prr Dny.
(OfpirihCiljr

tiorion

Brother*,

fttotcbfs, d'lochs, tfilb (fbains,

nlMUN
The Music Rusiness K uf 0

having lireaenfed

—

Tin

appointed

BotjM

I"

AlW.

■

PRINTING

Attorney

& Counsellor at

Law,

p'

justness Cark

MlBCELIiANE"^'9>■

i. •«' •i"«
•i« tht roo»'

jru*C*.
•«
r.,„

I*

f'u™

«0rjTof ullierih«m
L-|

PHILIP EASTMA.X

incorporate

h(1# ,0
,be

Counsellors

CVpWlto. «hi«h

Sp»Ul^£

Knt ft «ii suoo t» ***** 10 % aort general w*y9
»«l bwu,." common
ncl tl* *ord CtfM^O
* ■«>' olh#r* "fcw**
m FMtratJ|* •«
ku
**«» Wurn »■*> b>
•^rd«
t j0 u
ooannoo «**««nul t*«jr mm "wti't smU l«
tb« MM barn."

•ardly Realized.

FI-OUR. CO UN, OATS,

MOORE.

UMCBL

Attorney & Counsellor

ESTABLISHMENT,

PROFESSOR OP DISEASES OF WME.1,

VALUABLE_PR0rERTY.

LEAVKX 1* tha result ol care*
pONCFMTRATED
rrNstcll. All Its Ingredients are
I fill cliniiieail
I prepared In the hljc>i**i,t state of purity, and e<>iu
I nounded with a view to produce bread of a far To
| M (tor finality,and In inucli lew time, than by anv

¥ »*cr*ctt Kta

or

COFFINS,
ol<t (t*ud.
At tha

DEA Rt NO'S UUILDIXO,
ChaatnUI stront, 1 ll«l<lotor<I. Me.'
Kmiii oonjtti tly ««n hand the L*rji*t and Hfi
•••urlu.viit of Cuilini In Yirk Count). which will
ha IlnUlied Id a <U|>«f'or it; la and fUrulahad to or j
dur at lo« prove.
C*»Al*u, I'hau'ii PaT**T METALLIC PtRJAL
(IT, l»t it*I artfc/e mf tti itad mr ftuealaU.
Stf
Robaa. Plates. Ac.. Atrnlel>ad to order.

J.

MILLFR,

T3.

Am

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ASD

OKALtna IR

FLOUU, OATS, SlIORTS

j

]

XT*

HTJLLM.VX"

D.

n.

W,

NEW

at

Law,

Headaclie.

Dy U»« mi of ihtN pi'.:« lit* partoJw attack*
of ,»rr mi or Sick Ilmiafkt w*y U> |na«enl*1 ; *111 if taken M the commence in*ut of »n
Mlack lianwlltl* relief from j>*iu mJ aickueaa
will ba bunted.
Thay seldom fail in removing .Numia and
UtaJot W to which ft ma Ira trt ao attract.

bowaia,—rumoring

mm.

Fur Library Mm, StuJ*%ii, Delicate Fa-

attention to the evilrct.on of drmaixli and other
l>u»m<.sa ia lYrttuioulli and Id Klttery. York aud
Eliot lia will alao proeecute Pension, Bounty
Land, and other claims a»alu«t the aoTernmaot.
Ktltiii to lion. V bovdeoow, Iltn. no. C. Allen
an«i > D Ai'pleton, 1 kj.. Allied, Me aud Win. 11.
Y. Haeket and A. R Hatch. £«i«. IVrUiuoutb.
price paid for Land Warry The Li.),. a»t
I ytP
rauta.

aotlraly »eget%bie la thatr compo.

aitioa, and may ha ukm at all tinea with par
fact rifaty w.lh. ut making any changa of dial.
a<xi t\t•*■»*«>tf'<M>/ef i«f«rtmim
Me n U on/is *.
it

ftytO0>imi»iiUr

beware of counterfeits
of llanry C
Tba ►faouina Ikara ft»a e'snMurae
U «.
Spa! ..ng on each
other Daalara ia
S.'Iby DnifignUaaJ »i'
•

IWWmi

c• re:eipt of tba
A Box will be aant by mail

PRICK S3 CRVTS.
All order* aboald ba nddi mad to

nrnr f. spubrb.
41 U4ar •trrrt. Ha* York ,

(

••rrrd ItriOtfr,

hiddt;ixuU'.me._

Ci \ It I.RH

»-

O.GKRRIHII

CATARACT CUX K, FACTORY IbLA.ND.
HACO.

and boil t*u mluutce.
CHAMkKM stkest Cam —Sift together two largo
euii* of flour ind two teaspooufuls of Learem put
luhalfa cult of butter and a cup am! half ol sugar
mix with cold water or milk tu a Miff batter, add
•pice to auit the tate, and bake immediately.
Cucuiin Urosoi Cam—Two cup* of white
sugar, beaten with the volktoftlxe^'K*— the whltM
of six egx* beaten tu a frotni then beat all together)
add threa cup* of silted floor, on* cap of water, and
three teatpounftils of Leaven; flaeur with two t »•
■ (•vuufuli of eaaei.ee of leuiou, and bak* In a quick

<

EPGERLY,
Counsellors and Attorneys,
HI'BBAR D <fc

North Berwick* Maine,

a. iMtair.

f. a. iriuu.

>otnry

•

oeen.

T. II. IlUlinARO,
Pnblir auJ t omaiuioorr for lass.
ITT*

NATHANIEL HOBB3,

AT

ATTORNEY

I.AW,

NOIITU UEBWXCX. ME.

ilyr

I

NEW

Harness Hanofact'n
f.V DiDDEFORD.

Jcmbles—8in together on* quart of flourand
three teupoonfUls of Leaeem no in on* teacupftil
of battert add a cup and half of whit* tu^ar. and
•p o* to tult the taste; mix still enough to roll out,
and bake quick.
hLicrio* Cam —(>o* quart of flour and three
teaipooofuls of Leaven lifted together) add a oup
of t>utter, on* pound uf currant*, two cup* of whit*
•ufar. and on* taaapoonlul of cinnamon; mix with
cold mUk to a stiff hatt*r, and bak* in a (low
o»*t.
Cot* Cam.—On* pint *ach of floor and Indian
meal. ao<l thro* tc**|>oonfUl* of L*ar*n. well lifted
together. add one till of mola**e* and two*gg»i
mix with milk, aod hake In a slow oven
Fir* cups of floor and three tea*noon
Ct'P Cam
folaof Leaves, slltad together; add oneeuj> or butUr.twoof augar. and two eggs, all w*U beat to(•(tori mix. with milkt then add a cap ol currant*,
Oak* about half an
and lino* to suit tb* tail*.
—

kMT.

Ladies' Cam—Thr** quarter* of a ponnd af
CMCT.L ®. BOCLTKK ku opt—4 •
«» flour ami ftmr MaspooaAil* ef Learen silted toCsio* HUM
ion* pouud of tugar and six Miner* of butter
of A. L>
gether
h' «• Mur* 4m1
well
dlr^tlj raMHi lb. I'oloo MM o*at*o to a cr*ani| lit* whitaa of eight
Jo»rm*l (H3o», »a«« t>» wllfkoop on Im4 ft S*"4 beaten aud the julo* of one leiaooi ui.x with Milk.
UWlUMKl uf
Witiita I'aKl— i reeup* of flour, three teaspoonful* uf Uairu, (kit* cap* of Mur, one of
butUr, one of milk, aod two egxsi fruit and splae
and
V

•

l/ght

npnry Ilarnesscs,

VIittlMMIWk fttvk, W
wl

»it

IIM

fcujd 111

%

Um«»«•!
hkj D«a »li«p.

Bom DUuktu »•.<• to onlar.

it short MUM

#tt<r

ft. BOXTLTEK.
BMdtfcrt. go* U.INO —47tf

Card

Printing!

arot tiikudt (irmMutkuiaN, u » »>■

MMHrWM

COOKING

STOVE,

Umiak'Three leatpootiAiis ef Learen to
pattern Mora, whleh took tha
pint of flour. ami una pint ofcorn meal, ait well A now and fceanttftol
blxheit prtir at tbe recent Htatc fair In >ew
sifted together! add two egts and about a gill of
York, and whlcb. for convenience, durabilii>ola>aet; make the paste thlu with uillk, and baka
ity and coonomy In tlio »avlu|; of fUel,
•low I jr.
•Itbar wood or eoal. I* un»urpatud
I'trkwiirsT Cams —Flourand milk sufficient to
by any itora In tbo market.
res** MM quart flatten add una ru-. tben three
teaiuoonftil* of Learvm teat to a Aoth, aud cook
The Matcliloaa
quick.
in mh.hu*.—Sift to; ether one quart of flourand
two taaspvonrult of Leaven; rub In a piece 01' butter
half aa l*r;;v as ar. eggi mix with milk or water,

—Al^»

|yr

of Lrsren

one

RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES.

a

Tba CEPHALIC PILLS ara the result oflong
Infatuation aad earefally conJuctsd expert,
meots, having been in use many yem a, daring
which tima thay hava praeeuted a%l ral.e«ed a
Twt amount uf palo and sufftring from Haad.
acba. whatbar originating ia tba urwM systarn or fro® a deran^e-l atata of :ha itvnaek.

arnr

ttaipnohltili

Bauw.t

FREE'l

DYI3 HOUSE,

pervmaof ulrnlury htbitt, thay

LaaatWa, improtin^ tba
app*titt. fiving too* aad vigor to thadigaatua
■
'•gam, and restoringtba natural alaat.city aad
strength of lh« whole system.

liitAHAM I1rkap —Three

to one quart of wheat tueal. lifted toother) ad<l
on* *111 of lui'lattee and two •£:;* luake the paste
tbln with mil*, and hake In a siuw oren.

—fAXCT

l.lbrrtr N.i

Dressing.

Cooking Stove,

Which teok lb* hljhett prlie at tha recent Mat®
fair In Portland
Alto, many other pattern*
and dies of tb* tnoit approved Cooking
Stove*, fitted for burning wood or C0*1.
i*arlor aud ofllce itorei. a preat variety of pattern* aud *lte*. fur
wood or eual.

Cooking Ranges!

Bo Stove*. all *'»*• Ov*n. Boiler, and A«h Doom
bb*et Lead and Zlnci Laad Pipei Chain Pwnpei
ttad-Irvn*i Move Pipe s Store Polltb, AO.

Iron
A

good

cfc

steel.

aa*ortm*nt of th* bait
quality, and at tb*
lowett price*

Tin and Japan Warr, Krrosrne Lampa.

All kind* of JOBBINO don* to ord*r and
at abo.'t notice
ry Ail tb* abov* *tock li offered on liberal
and
tbe
tubacrlber
term*,
hope* by *trl«t attention
to butlnaai, to recelr* a liberal *bar* of irablle
i«atr. MM
*****
8eco. M*., 1 WO.—8wl6

Import nut

to

Mnrrtrd Lndlr*.
TIB

MiBBIED LADIES' PBITATE POCKET BOOK.
py A

new Work oontalnlnr Information of th*
Importance. and which *bonld be In tb*
ndi of every married p»r»,n It will b* *eat
to the ta*ta Bake abvol half an boar.
by
roH sALt UV oHOCfcJUJ UK.MJRALLY.
mail (ftt* •/
/*)to inarrl'd people
only, on
O
tha receipt of tbe price. (IIJ envelop*!
Dcston.Uot.IMa
and directed to
DK.UC UtLE,
It jroa mat Mjrthlng In 3mot 13
Care Lock Dos 111 Dot ton P. 0.
tbo Prlntlnc lino, Juit ii«u
Into U>« -IMU.N 2k JOIIU
.NAL" OFMCK tad bn*« II,
LAW BLAHS OF ETERY END
Jon* In till belt itjrlo.

Crat*«t

rinrro

JOB ASO CARD PAZOTZSa
AM- KIND*.

OF
mini) at mi vnnn axo jocbxai. orrtci.

ii

a >ut Maim at tib vvioi omci

Alto, Circular*, Bank Cbeekt, Receipts,
BILL OZAOt, WBSDUTO AMD VIA!TING
CAXM, *C, *C.

f

ly

to u*a.
Rnpitlfullf, Ire.,
Riv. JACOB BTSVK.NB, Mewlurypoit, Ml
/ Iikt Ik* Hair lligtntraltr and Oretttag wry I
liar. liao. tt Woodixi, UartfaiJ, Ck
■Ml."
rt<"I Mnkmlating!, praatantr il an
"
til fram Ik* tfrtl aa my awn krtj
B. A lllt.wlfaof 1U> lleury IIIII, Mancb*eUr,N II.
"
14II rl*4trtJ my lair ttfl amU fhiiff
Miaor Piae**, Saratoga Mprlngi, N. T.
h / ft#/ laaMial Ikil u ap*rali* aor a* a dy«, *al
I* rulin IA« raa(« la Iktlr natural krallkg it alt."
Kb*. B. M. KaiLoo, Natlm, N. IL
au»
M

/ matt

tkttrfutly r*c*mmtni II

lyrOT

Boston, May 23,18C0.

DK. C. II. H1IOLKH,

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY
1ST COURT STREET,

Ronton,

all ptriaai."
H«*. 0. lUaiaiL, Llltltl m, N. II.
No' ember I,
llllil. IliaaT P. Wiuna It Co 1 I bin no haaiUney
In tiyinr. In my opinion, Mr*. Wllmo'* llalr Refen*r*'
lor and llalr Iirraalng ara lb* belt hair preparationi now
la UK. 1 thai) continue to us* lh»m with pleaiurr.
Rbt. H. II. IIARTWKLI., Lawrence, Ma**.
M

la

•

»

Miihh,

Having given my undivided attention fur the
laat fifteen year», tu the treatment of the gtni'
to-urinaryorgans, nnd having had a large practice in this

speciality,

udvantage* for
covered.

I claim the beet possible
the world has jet dis-

treatment

I have been advised by oar beet medical men
to advertise my remedies for the people generally, from the fact thou who moit nttil myurricn dart nut ink a frit ml uhtrt to airtet
tKtm.

November.
Mr mi* Hiaar P. Wum« k Co. t I hare ikd your
llalr Regenerator and llalr Drenlng, at»l haea reeeirad
ilwm lb* artkWi worthy of
jfrral benefit Iran thrin. I
litfh commendation, and aheerfully recommrnd th«iu lo
all who want to reafnre fray hair to lla original rotur, or
to any who ara troubled with dandruff, 01 a dliagr**ahl«
Itching of lh* li'-a.l hi huuiori, or lo Iboa* whoac hair li
falling from tha head
Bar.O. W. II CI.ABK,0r**t fill*, N. II.

TO THE WPOTKHT

ASP

MCBIUTATKI).

Kprrmntorrhrrn,or Meraiutil

Wonkiirss,

I divide into three stages :
1st. Nioiitlt Emissions, which my Eclectlo
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, withMum Hiaar P. Wiuo* k Co s 1 daam Mr*. W||.
#
aan'e llalr Regenerator awl llalr Drawing lh* atandard out failure.
There are more
3d. Daily Di*riiARn»3i.
article! of a>l balr preparation*. I haea, lu aiany In
Some
atancea, known Ihem to reitora th* h*lr where II had rases of this than the world is aware of.
In
iha
hair
III
reatorw
n
rim
original of the
dtiidrulT,
and scanty
fallen off,
symptoms are high-colored
color, cur* entirely th* moat |<*lnful hcadich<-i_and In evacuations
a
with
smarting
from the bladder,
I'rraunally, I Kara
aoiur Inatanera m»at aeriooi humor*
sensation attending it, sometimes with a turbid
baaa a abater in **eeral of lh»a* benaflti
Rir. IIUNKY HILL, ManchaiUr, N. U.
sediment, and at others a milk-like ajpjx-arance.
I hare analyzed tunny s|>ecimens of tins nature,
and in all cases have found traces of Semen
and Albumen, which is as sure to produce death
as Consumption, unless it is chccaed by medical treatment.

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

Mri. Trtlann'i Hair Drawing I* put up In Urg* bottlei,
th»
and reUlli for 17 cl*. per kittle, and t>* dinalng
lo
htlr of any perton, young or oM, Uirra la M lla equal
wlah It
the world. It will mak* Iha hair everything you
I* Infinitely
to be, and mnranrer, Il ha* a perfuin* that
either f> reign
luperior to any of the faahional>le *itr*ct>,
II lo a plica on
or American, which alone iboulJ entitla
erery

Udy'i toilet table.

and
I'm th* Regeneritor before retiring al night,
and >our
In th* morning apply a Hill* of th* Draialng,
ana Iweiity.
hair will t>* etrn more lifelike in color
I'm. nothing »n your hair hot Ihea* pr*|<arationi, and
and we warrant )ou
me thraa according to dlrrrtioua,
a |*inl healthy head of hair.
Henry P. WIIManufactuied and io<4 at wholrail* »>y
ail letter* ibauld
ion k Co., Maacheatt-r, N. II.,to whom
b* addraaat4.

•

effect* In

am! erer) thing found in

First

a

Clan

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
at

prleea

that

can net

Cnder Lancaitrr

be found leu

eliewbera

II. P. It ICE,
3Mf
llall, Portland. Me.

LIQUORS
run aALB AT

til

enften the

quality
law.

Agencies of other town* furnUhed with rellabla
llouor* on reaaonalde torme.
Aleo, a well itought alock of prime family Flour,

(irorerl'i and Wed India Uooda—low fbreaah.
Illichnt eaah prloe paid for egg* ami flret quality
Dually butter.
Hlgo oT CITY LIQUOR AGENCY, oppoelta the
new engine lionee, Liberty Street.
P. M. HAINES.
3,'tf
niddeford, Aug 1, I MO.
of

YORK

COUXTY

ORGANIZED

87, 1860.

President. Jon* M. Ooopwi*.
Vice Preildenl, Leonard A*drkw».
Secretary and Treasurer, Hhadrach A. Bootmt
William II. Tnoxnoii,
Joxatiiak Ti ck,
Thomas II. CoLtf,
Horace Ford,
} Trustees.
K. H. IU»k».
ABM. II. JBLLMUK,
William Bannr,
Marshall 1'lBRCK,
Oonnwi*,
Audrbwi,
(William Berry.
received
day during Banking
every
ry Depoilu
nour», at the City *ank Room* Liberty Ht -Istf

tn vesting

cJovx M.

C0m.HB0.iAR0

.XOTiCE.

qoderelgned In behalf of the Blddrford, Me.
Improvement Association will apply to the neit
Legislature for au act of lncor|»oratiou to pr.mote the objects of Mid association. and thli notice I* given under the provision* of the Statute requiring nolloe of application* for private acta to
be given prior to Uie aaeembllugof the Legislature.
ELIflllA 1>. MORSE,)
JOHN LEW II,
J Cum.
J AMU HMD.
}
MO.
)w49
I
Blddeford, Nov. 27,

TIIK

Te Ikt Hsssratff Smalt and Hint
IIMI. I« l.rjltlatmrt SIUmIM

e/ Rtprtitnlt-

THE

undersigned respectfully request that a charter may be granted to them and their assoelatea
to ereet a llue of telegraph ln>m Calais, thro' Ellaworth, Bangor. Belfast. lUx-eland, Balk, and Portland, to the western line of the hlate. or between
such placet In the Slate of Maine as mat hereafter
Alius M ROBERTH,
be determined.
H. P. STRICKLAND.
D. B. IIINCKLEV.
JONATHAN BODY.
1). M. HOWARD,
3w5l

A. D. MAN HON.

A ofice of Foreclosure.

collection ol •)•«-• tt>>na and onrtaldeeieioeiereU
atlve to patent*. Ttie*e, befide* bit eiten*<v* II*
l>rary of legal and mechanical week*, aid fWll aeemint* of patentf granted la the I lUted btatee aM
! Europe, render hlra able, b*ro«d quetila*, la oflbi
■uperlor tacilltlei for ohtalaiugjmteata.
All naeaeelty of a tourney to Wa*hiagt«a la prantre a patent, and the luaal treat delay there, an
here tavad Inreator*.
>

CamenlnjAw vocal orpins. In Dfwi*. LitirQrmit,
rlmnttftfrmfl, Cfxlrff. Pvnlfit.Strtfuh.
It* efflcni'y I*

TTCRTIMOXXAUt.
rvfftnl Mr. YA<\y mod* aMbaa>o« r^a»/eaa4
ntrffkl practitioner* villi whom I luti k*4 «»#•
CHAM. MASON,"
elal InlarMtraa.

II. V<!»»' lMntt. fiitr mi Jt*r, ♦*.,
marked and Inatantaneou*. In nocla** of illaeaaea
however, are the effl-ctsof thli remedy so oouiple-

u

•'

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to which the gentler in *re liable. nod which tend
toward* Coniumption. iucIi at tupprrxed ordlfflcult VfMlradM, Urrtn Sirlmtn, llkilti, Ac.,
especially whan the*e complaint* are accompanied
with palenea*, a dingy hu« or pallor of the *kln.
d«pre**lon of *plr1U. debility, (.alpltatlon. want or
appetite, ami vorvoua prostration. We hare 'the
uiino*tMMM In recommending tlx lllooH
Foo4 to all who may be conaciou* ol a Iom ol
vitality and energy, and to tho*e whose tutiital or
bodily power* are proatrated through
cither or thn mind or body.and we ileeiu It our duty
to My that In all ca*e*of tf taint n and Lmaetahan,
» of the A Wargt or JIUUtr, thl* preand In u
paration ha* a claim upon the attention of tulTerrra
A faithful trial
which cannot In oTer-e»tlmated.
will be found the mo*t convincing proof In recant
With the
a*ked
for.
he
could
that
to IU rrtlcary
above remark*.and with the nuutrrou* tc*tluionlal*
we hare In IU favour, we offer the MHloo4 Food"
to the consideration of the articled. knowing that It
will ^acknowledged M pre-eminent over all other
preparation*, patent or officinal. In point of uieftilCircular* Kiting the Theory, upon which
nr«*.
tlilt remedy i< founded, alio certificate* of remarkable cure*, will he *«nt free when dealred. We forward the IIKxmI Food to any part of the l'nlt*d
Htateaor Canada* uimn receipt of price—$1 per
bottle, f-1 ftir ill bottle*, lie careful in all eaaea to
Uko noue but that having our flto-elmile dgnature
uiMin the wrapper. .None other 1* genuine.
£ Ill'I'OXr.
Prepared only by Cllt'KC'll
Mo. 4in llroadwar, .New.York,
And *old by them, and by all respectable Druggist*
lyti
Hold In Illadeford by l>r. K. U. ancvKx*.

attention**;

J^^CTTu tie/mar, by
KVKRV O.N K of wfilah
tba I'oMtaltalanar of PituiiU.
K n. KDDT
I > t J7

Dyspepsia Eemedy
PR. PARK'S HAM*

iironiAllc, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

*•» ttrm at*4 *jf lie paMi*/ar I year*,
TtO Ifr-fin »
with WUffc. |afjWar. It U MWMMBMi Itrnrt
OytfTfim. iteeraaeaeee, //*arf.0ara, Carta
faiul. Ifin J tn I ki MMatl, ar faeat Ai
Ikf H»wf/», Mimtmrhi. thmtr »•»»•»,
kntn'i ( tmflmmli, /»ie Spirill,
l)i fir mm Treaiea*. InltmI
ftrmt*.

It *tlmalatc«, exhilarate*, inrlcorate*, bat will Mt

Intoilcate or ttapefy.
IDA MKDICIXR, II liqalek •«! effectual. mHw
KM.1 Iht M»fl tnniriliil om« »f
">■
ney Complaint*, ami all other derantceoieati
Hloinacli ami llowel*, In a »|>eeity laanarr.
Il will ln*tantly retire the m< >l tnelaackaly and
drooping *plrtU, ami rr»l<>re the weak,acrtua* ami
•Irkly to health. etrencth ami tlgor.
I'. r-"II- who, from Ilia inladlciou* ■*« af llqeor*,
I, ire in• (• I. nii'l their acrtoai *y*teaM
broke# dawn. and »ubjeel
n»t tat
i,.tiii r< ■:
to that horrible carta to hamanltr, the Dauaim
Tarns**, will, alm«*t immediately, ftal the
ami In»igorat in£ efficacy of Dr. liaiu'* InvlguraUaC
Hulrlt.
••

COK.V,

happy

WHAT IT WILL DO.

Doar—One win* cla** a* often at nera«ary.
One ill"* will remote all Had Spirit*.
One do** will ears llearWiarn.
Three do*e* will ear* I ml tint Ion.
One dote will glte too a tlond Appetite.
One doee will (top tliw diitrcMlag palaf of

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

panela.

tnnnaperi of Greenwood Cemetery *'»■• no*
I Ufa that they have rrrcteil a luitalJe frnc.
nr<>ui><I tlirir hurlal ground! on the Alfred road,
havelild out Hi*1 rame with wal*» and avenue.,
an<l ar<> pieparrd to tell l«U to p«r*oni who iua>
ilmlrc them, it Ihvoralde rate*.
The lieauty of thl* location ai • hurlal fpot, addr<l to the effort* In proxreH to eonttrurt walk. and
avenue. thlounh the »aiue, .ni to mli.ru them with
newer* alio ihiiiMirry, cannot tail to render till!
ciiuttcr) attractive.
t. v. s. okkriuqa
IIL.YJ. VO> llt.K,
It oar J of
CHAHLLS HJKUY,
THOMAS ii. i:oll, lluHin
j. a. Hooriiur,
SAM'I. LOtTLLL,

I860.

united.

I

BURLEIGH'S

KICIITLY DIWIPATIOft.

rtf

all obatmtloM and Irrcgtilarltlti from the men»trual ureal", ami rerb>re the bloom of health atxl

I860.

lieaut> to th* care-worn fee*.
1 Miring pregnancy II will ha toand an Invalaabla
mnlicIn* to rtuiut* dlaagraeable wctalUu* at Iba

MMMi

All tha proprietor a*k* I* a trial, aad to ladaca
thla. ha haa jiat up Ilia lnrls»raling S) rap la ylal
bottle*, at Ml cant*, uuart* 11.
Ueutral Depot,** Water Street, N. V.
Wholesale Aitruu —llvitun, M. B Harr k Ca.

No. 2 Diddeford Ilouae lllock.

of

Woolen Ooods, »ucli M
Cloakingt, Flinnth, Cathmtretlt, Broad'
clothi, Dottkint, S iti ittti, Twtelt, $c.,

plarrliuta Mliture

FOR SALE:

and Capos, and Gontlemon'a Coate, Panta aud Voats.

BURLEIGH,

Factory Island Saco.

Ordert by
attantlun.

mi

rI4

Ijr

< OTII'W V

It. L. BOWERS
is

ncuplao

Overcoats

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.
30
Public Nolle* it hereby ulren that Walter
Eaton of Wella, Id the county of York, and
7th
dated
the
hie
deed
day
State of Maine, by
of December,A.U. 1837,record<4in the Regietry
Reward.
of Deed* for the County of York, conveyed
In morttrapr to Olive K. Hobbe the u nder-1
tr LADY'S FUIt CAPE LOST. JO
signed, the following deecribeil real ectate ; a
certain parcel ot land situate in aaid Wells, and
Romrwhrra k»l»m Hill »a4 Honlh Htr»*u, o«
north
corner
the
at
bounded ihua: Beginning
Baiwlar Er.nlnc I tar *th, ft U4y'* riub tmr Cftp*.
TIm »bor« r»wmnl *111 ht p«td tke (lnd»r I<y Imt>
of land of Samuel Cbadbourne, in aaid Wells,
and thtoce by laad of Walter Katon to land I lac II U btioimn 4 Hamilton'! CWUilotf Mora. >«•
»
Soitw* Bluek, Liberty htrwt
Horace
of
land
of Horace Eaton, thence by
Blddtford. D«««mb«r 10. ISM.
Eaton to land of Jariui Came, thence by laad
j
of
of Samuel Chad bout ne aforaaaid, to land
An Ton Insured f
Ralph Hilton, thence by land of «'d Samuel
Chadbourne to the place begun at, containing
Tb« fabwrlbar. k*rln( ban appointed aft Afrnt
fbr terarftl of the »«*! Inramtc. lumpanlee IB U*
23 acres moreorleea.
That the condition of aaid mortgage baa beeA eoaitr7.li MifuW U uke rleka om Dwelllaga,
jIhwuOn. Ae. And alao Marin. rUka M
been broken, by reaaon whereof tbe ■ ortgagee (tor**,
T Milft. Irrtgli- M CtrfM m tome nhMnI
aforesaid olauaaa ferecloeureof tbe same.
with tolretM f IM Mr pralt
OLIVE L. HO BUS.
HAS. TMXO TOWLB.
Xjtm
I
Keaaebusk, Deoember 10th, 1800.

$3.00

•

AND
arrou

Bprlnfi Inland, Wddeford, April

C.O.HrRLISOH.

Tmelotj liU»d,

DaaHb

J. HOMO*.

'JO IKH.

17ti

Rkmmmti'm *n4 ffturmJfi* tm ill
andar*im>ed hereby certify lliat
they have uaed "tiardlnei'. Rheumatic and Neu.

Iftir the eura or Rheenialltm
ralyla »in|■ uii■
Neuralgia. and hurt in irtrr mm (band Immediate and permanent relief. We bare full eon
A<Imim<« In 111 lmllu( (jMlltl**. aiwi Woul.l rm
mend II to all who are afflicted with tbeaa harr»««Ins dl»ea»e«, a. one of tha aajb.tand baatmedicine*
erer oflared to the public.
ami

H. llenc<«k. Jr.. Jl Nouth Market it., (wImi ft.
II. Allen, RmIm llenry A. Fuller) IH Mouth Maiket »t H»Hi» Hamuel Wale., Jr.. City Hotel,
Imi Oen. ||. Pluraaier.l ll»verlck tfc|uare, K—l «•>#•
lea
llenry l». Gardiner. WeUter ft., # ...< /; .•/.,«
Abrsm Weak., Wal>.tcr at, H»itm ; lapL Cha*. U.
Dolllrer, I'm! (mIm.
Tti beat medicine for tha dlteaae I arer »».ClIAS J. SMITH. .V«. I OU Slali lUmit. Hitin.
Ilara been afflicted villi RheamalUia In lu wont
form, and waa entirely tiirrtl by Uia un of one bottle.—J. HT IIHYLR, Mtllkiw' IIuiUikj, teaaer.
*i*l SI..Hnit»m
(tardlner'a Rheumatic ami Neuralgia Compound
)im entirely relieved ma from .nfTerlnc* ot eereral
year** (tending—W. A IHJbUkl.lt. A* I OUStUt
J/e«*e, Jieifea.
After .offering with Rheumatlem fbr 9n year*.
«w entirely aured by the ue of two bottlaa of Wardluer'. Rheumatic and Neu rain la 0.in|M>un<t—
AOW.VIA T. jrr.RS. ISrrantlm it., /leilea.
Tha Rheumatic Neuralgia t'oaipaund baa b*ea
taken h* hundred* of people ftir hroMMi lluwort with great i*neflt.
It nay be glrea to il»ll»
dran with perleet aafetjr
At wholrMle, by MACV A JENKINS, 9T Liberty

(Street, New York.
lUelww.
Principal IWpot-ST Kllfcr
None genuine unleae .Igned by
CIIARLM1 F. GARDINER.
For aale In Blddelbr4 by l»rJ. hawyer. Win. C.

b* B. 8.
and I»r. K. 0. Me rear In Iteeo
Ichell and II. P. Bhaw, and the dealer* throurk
'Tf*
the eoaatrjr.

aer.

BIDDEFOBD

MARBLE WORES.
CO.,

lliddefortl and rletaltv that lit*/ bar* opaaad
RBrinTri
CtaaUat
(few duort wort a( Um
to lit* cIIImm

Mini, a
»b«.p on
M OAn. tor U>* auiMin of
t

Qrmvt Stone

Tnilorcftnrs Wanted.

>

J iart rurr f»r
writ farm. Tha

tinoiiM

YER,

('"•I, VmI arxl l*»nt nukin w»uU»l by lh» wkKrlt>#r, lu whom cwl ««(N u4 ouMUat Mploy.
nirnt will bo civ to.
43

RHEUMATIC m ACTKILGM COIPOMD.

LLT

VUUP08ES.JEI

PUR NALK OY

J. Sti II

GARDINER'S

AD A TI N Sc

BRANDY.

MEDICI It AL

Drariclrt. niddefbrd, Apnt of Manabctnrer* fhr
M
York County.

KOI1KRT DRADLKTi
87 Commercial Street. Portland.

Alto, Building Lumbar dene rally.

Tablet*,

2wioisrcrjwi3Ei3srTot
TABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, 4C., IC.
Ateo.

LYON'S
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WEVE

DHLUUIST.

Clear l»l»e Sblwglre,
Clrnr I'lar IImrata.
(•aaf Xawrd llrailaek

Overcoats.

Overcoats.

J. SAWYER,

Lumber Tor Sale!

Olfcrs for sale at redueed prlcrs. from on* U» one
hundred acres of K'kxI farming land. |>*rt of which
I* covered with wood, and located within about
three-fourth* nf a mile from the new oily block.
Alio a large number of bouse and (tore lots In the
vlolnlty of the wills. Terms easy.
tar
.tiiiw. gi'iMiv.urmr

Overcoats.

Ac., Ac.
ttall or «Uc«, will reealr* my prompt

I»l'8IIKL8 Weatern Mlled Torn.
Prlino Canada Data.
i)l]Ul) 7UUU
lout Ilarrel» Ohio and Canada Flour.
All grade* fur »ale l»jr

SACO WATEIl-POWER

Overcoats.

Kahn^toek'a
Mr. \\ Inflow*. Py.Inter? Cordial,
banford't Liver Invlgorator.
I
Kennedy'» Medical lhtcvvtr/.

• nnn

IN BIDDLFOltD.

Overcoats.

.lilldivu,

CORN AND GRAIN.

Ileal Estate for Sale

Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.

fur

llot.eiiMCk'i Worm Myrup.
XcLane'i Vermifuge.
M

23tf

44

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

Week* I Cotter.
For tale lu Hlddcfbrd by Oeorte W. W. P«irw>o
Win. 0. Dyer, A Sawyer, and E. U. btcren*. and by
all *ouotry dealer* neutrally
lyrl*

Mr». Klddarl Dyilnterry Cordial.
"
Mlnaelow'.Koothlnx Myrup.

la remnants. varyin* fh>m if yards to 6 yavdi la
length, ri-ecntlv purahas <1 fr <in the rrmrulnctory, and will i>e sold very cheap There
are some pltccs large aud suitable lor

C. O.

One <lo*e will remote tha mnet dMreitln' pallia
eolie. elthrr In tha *U>raach or bowel*.
A few doeet will remote all oixtrtMtlaa* In Um
Kidney. Itladdrr. or I'rinan Organ*
IVrtoni who are *criou*ly afflicted with any KMney complaint*. are »»>urnl »i»*-d) relief by a due*
or two, and a radical eara by the aaa of ana or two
bottle*.
af

IVreoni who. from dl**l|>atlns too aiaeh over
night, and fril tha atil eff ete »f tmlK.nou# llqaon,
lu violent hes'laehe*, ilekacteai Henatli. weak.
'II
At will Ulul oil* doa* will inuiitH
all bad feeling*.
L«dle* of w*ak and tleklr constitution* *hoal<l
lalx the In* Iterating Spirit thr*e Uiae* a day It
wliriiKoi' If < m -lr..ii_'. in aith> an<l lia|>|>). n-m-tn

Th'to win! of Clolh for Children*! toothing,
both ilo)• ibhd Utrls, will find at

Every conceivable Color. Quality. and St> U

Dy».

One doee will remote tha dlitreeriag and dlatn
greeable effect* of Wind or Flatulence, and aa
at tha ilotaarh re«elre* the ln>U»ratini;Hrtlrll. tha
will
be
reall
dltlreMliiK liwl ami
painful feeling*

rplIE

Blddeford, JuneV9, 1SC0.

i«m.

September I7tb, IM7, la
«ul«Krh>er, la eoaraa af
^aaL#\
on 111'» rekalad applleatli a^e^fleHFXrrKXTtr
*»
From
tbe

\E\V PLA.\I\G MILL
GREENWOOD
aistd job shop. CEMETERY 2

customers.

Vf'tnk

ehargaa.

They Intend to keep thcii;*elre* lupplled with
Flour of the rarlou* kind-, Including the choicest
brand*, which they will *ell by wholesale or retail,
also corn In quantities to *ult purcha«er*.
Diners orTia*, Coffee, Spices, and other tlrocer
to (elcct flow at our *tore
let will And a good *tyok
r
11. a P. prim.
Stf
IKO.
Feb.
13,
Dlddeford,

ALSO,

»r ma

all hat OKB of which |alnU haro
b«ah
bean oulM, and that una I* km* pearfiaa.
unmUUkftbla praof af treat talent and ability an
h I a part Uada ai to reoautaavnd art InreoUr* lu
apply to blm to proear* tbalr patent*, at they may
ha .ore of having the taott faithful
■t«»H oa tbalr ewa., aad

II. A P. POM), hare on hand at tho More rrccnt
ly ner-upieit be Horace Ford on Liberty Mrctt, a
large and well (elected flock of choice
GltOCF.HIEH, l'HOVIHIONH,
,<nd *uch other articles a* are usually found In a
well conducted Urocery establishment,all of which
they will fell at the lowe*t market price*, to the
old ciwtomera of II. Kord A t'o., or to other* who
A P.
may be dliixmd to buy of the new Aim of Jl.
Kurd.

Planing .Xntrliin? and Joinlin; Doanli,

*,IW
TlllKTKKM

Mm. Fabraanr

II. Klily bai mada

"Mr. H.

Provision Store.

used fur

n»

ai>i>llMtl«n», on

and

H. T. SHANNON >ms just finished a new Mill »n
Gmm Island, tlie lower Moor of which wilt l>«

I bar*

they cannot employ

OroccricH, Flour, Corn,

FLOUR and

I

*f Mnti.
hesitation la aaMriug Invasion that
a perai»o wt*ri r*»pwttnl a ad
Irutlwrlkf, awl mora ra|<ahla afthem
patting Ml apaoMtrl) ai>4
plication* la a fans to wear* lor
favorable r»n»l<lrratl«n at tha Patent**
K»Ml'M> 111 Ilk K,
UU I'MuiaMomrof ratenti.

^aHiajJnJho<g_harra«alng

CITV AGENCY. FOR ALL LAWFUL PFRPOSES. Ladios' Cloaks
A carefully fleeted »t»*k of L'quorf, inltaMefor
medicinal, mechanical and inanulacturlDg u»e*. a*
a* any of like
pure ai can ba obtained, and aa low
told elaewhera uuder the forbearance of the

The thechargeif'rpretoeloaalwrvkweomudaraM.
Ininieiiae practice of the suhtorlher daring ®
jrear* Pait, hat enaMrd him to accumulate a >wt

CONSUMPTION

cough. hrace the nerre*. Mrrnctnsweats.
*y*tein, allay the pruetratlng night enrich
Increase the phytlcal and mental energy
red
globules,
lacking
the
the Mood by restoring
and clothe
luereaae the appetite, rtstore the color,
Kaa4
the skeleton frame with fle«h. The Ill*a<l
Dlwam
will be r>und a specific In all ChrwNlc
a* JiMiwc. tfrewluch
or
Laai*.
oftheTkraal
Puhllo speaker* and singer*
rkiiit. lentil, 4re.
will flni It of great utility Inelearlngand strength-

are to
en the

LOOK TO YOUR CASE IS TIME.
Loss or Musci'lar I'owkr. Such cases
similar menns if the ]>alient
may be cured bytolerable
health.
be in otherwise
Best French Preventatives at low prices.
in
the Boston Herald,
See my advertisement
and you can learn a more ftill description o
such cases.
Address C. If. 8II0LES, M. D., IV Court
Street, Dost on.
lyrtJ
Boston, May 23, 1800.

MistIiicsdelivered to houies in Saeo or Illdds
ford, at Aoceulsa load.
A share of patronage Is solicited.
TO LET.—One room 37 hy in, In second story.
From the Most Crlrbrnffd Miiniifnrtorics.
One room J7 hy 30, !u thltd story.
with good power,
orta.
warranted
and
UP
tucirMntiafhetioo.
l)l'T
B. T. SHANNON.
3mostl
1 ki'ii away without c*|<en«- to the ourcLa»er at
t«r a fair trial. Alio, all klndi of

COOKI.W STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

VjbTlltat* •(*, okmIu Kllkr Ik*
4
»pw»r<»rfl«»'
t\ ITER•«iilMiinprMtlMif

Xy year*. toatlMMU*eewra hiUttila IfcaIW*
led hUlwioUo lo Ureal IWIUIa, Fran# m*
foreign coantriri. C»re»U,Bpralllati^tt, A*MK*I
"he
7/rmaJi*
lYukiuit
?*Y
fttaZT'To
with
position
I ui»ni», and all P»p«-r« ..f Draarln.ifbe Nwti,*'*•11 diseases accompanied with
••Utl on IU>cr»l W>rrai and
aHhdlepateh. Rnwrtl*
DEBIUTT,
•a made Into Amtrican or ft>re(n
work*, to 4aU*«
mlM Um validity or utility of Patent* or laeaoUoaa.
I
nerroui
anal.
ami
derangement,
pale countenanceshow a deficiency
1 —and
of the red gliw
legal or other ad rite rendered In all »aU«rt
•.« of the Mood
the *ame. ('-vir.of
iheelalmiofaey Pahalea. Ruddy completion and a rosy tint •! the touching
health while a pale tent ftirnlehed hjr malulag l»J* AMfpU^iaH
•kin. I* always Indicative of
recorded at Waihlngtoa.
evinces
a
eowatraanea,—which
and
wax-like skin
Tfcla Anney |> n.,t ..0ly tb« largeet la Naw En®'
a
deficiency of the red globule* —aeeoiu|«nlei
Preparation* of Iraaliave land, bat through It Inventor* hare advantage* Sr
dl*ea*ed organl»in.
the
red
•reurtng
ol
l'*t<-ril«,or »«<-»• rt*lulng the patentability
rupplylng
been given for the parpo**
contend that I ran »l,,ne. S«|- of Invention!, aiuonaaeed by, Ir not lmmaa*ara*jr
globule*, Imtorwe
t
n<
meet
will
alone,
<upcr1orto.anv«ibtciicaabeoflkr*dthenieljewb*ra.
1
pber alone, l'l»w"rliwrw»»
but that a judielun*, Phe fotlmonlaU glrea below pro** (bat nan* la
the deflc'ency In every caw.
I* nece*eary to MliRK HlTCIOWPtL AT TilK PATENT OFFH'H
combination of all tbe«e elements standard.
than
tha »uberrlher(and*.Hi;CCW» IHTIIEBKST
This
normal
restore the hlrod tn It*
attained, has been reached In PROOF OF AllVASTAUK* AND AHIUTT. ba
I- nt never before
rauka aa one would add that he ha< abandaat mm la ball***.
the Hlaed K«*4, and It* dlscuvary
of the age. It* an<l ran i»r»*». tint at no other offlcv of the kind,
of the moet sclent da and ImporUnt
ate

FOR ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND JIU SAWING.
Wholesale Acenti, II. II. HAY A CO.. IVtlanil
SoM In Saoo by H. P. Miatf in Didderord by A.
All uf which wilt he under the charrn of Mr.
lyrJT
Thuuiai Maddoi. who Is au eipt-riemud Carpenter,
Kawyer.
and will do the work to the ptrfect satisfaction of

M HUM. i860.

Aoht or
nOmrt,
to*. (aader Um Aet of 1837J

The attention of Invalid*. Pfcy*l«lan*. (lercymetk
relent Ifle men. and the puMlt pMt»ll)r.UrHpN(>
fully solicited to the merlta of IhU chemical
iteration. containing Irea, Malpher.
PhMllktraaa, and which li Identical Id IU

3d.

I

Patent^

DT$

SOLICITOR OP PATENTS, t
law
V. R. Fat*
Wamim-*-"*

MRS. WILSON'S

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
COOKING, l'ARLOR,
MAIICII

Pt'BLIC.
KITTCUT. Yark CaialT, Malar,
Will attend to le^al t>u*!u<ss Id the Courts of York
; and !*«ck n»l a>j< Cvuatlae; and will pa; sjieelal
NOTARY

VALKNTIXE

STORE.

l(r»i»ctlully.
A. A H AVfca, SI D, flat* Jutyir.
BoyUtou bU. Doaton. nept. !», lirto.
Th* «u'>»ertber would r**p*etfully Inform the #111110 W to USE IT.
»*u* of Bmo, Bl<t<t«r<>ru and vlolultj, that
b* ha* taken the
We append a few reolpet.but it mar be nied with
In
kinds
alUUivr
vt
also
In
cakes,
irrrat iilnnU|[«
STORE OJVMAIJV, cor. of FREE ST.,
Oull paddlogs and other paltry.
D*kaMa*i amoTka Hulls Two or threetea.
Where h« will k**p oonitantly on band a gocA
Mtooulul* i.r Leaten (aocotUng to the quality of
aaaortuient of ID* lat**t ilyle< aud wo*t
tl>« Cuur.) to ou* quart or flour, tuls thoroughly by
approved pattern* of
two
three
time*
a
in
or
run
through
slarei
patting
a place of butter of half the *ll« of an •».<. an<i
u.ak* the pa»t«« with cold milk t>r water, (milk U
pr»leraM*J tmrely iitir*u"u.h to penult rolling
Much kueadlnc should l e arolded. Cat Into
out
deal red I'onn, mr.'l place Immediately la a but or*n
OFFICE STOVES.
ail 1 ''iiU^ckii
I. *r Dk» aj>.—Th<> same proportions of Leaven
the variety of ttovet now on band may be
Among
and tlour I In* ; t HtttlM Ia> MN| oui t the butter
loundtb* following:
au<l make the |>«ite et.tr imugh to knead Into a
loaf, and bake liuiuo-l'sul.v In a alow or«n.
TilSB TRIUMPH

Al.LKX.

Attorney & Counsellor

STOVE

M.

MILLIE

Hair

Phii rent a few certlAcaiao from th* f.MewIng ra'Ubl# an J well known people
Mr mm llmt I* U°nao» ft Co—>17 wife ti now
ra■
Kir th* hair, and pronounce* It
u«< e yojr liIt I*
for •nprfUf tn mythlng ahe ittr at*! for lh«lialr
>*• n»t toll In Ihr Iml—
d
ap|>ll»d.
abl- mt'tr, lncr«4«rfl the growth < f laair. pretenle II falling o(T,and ofl«n cure# tin headacli*. I f.iiwar.l 70a
till. (fillllcilt unsolicited. bftiUM I think *« article
tliat will do what )our Hair Hegeneialvr will, ih>*ild tia
k ..»n.
I ttlnk It U Ilia hail aitlcle far the hair
*1 ><

Kadlu^

produce

ua*.

Who wants a Good Head of Hair? Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and

couuty

|

purpose
which I
of
hav« used for the last ten jears with the moat
unbounded succesa. The following recommendation is sulhcient:
"Its uniform success, even in extreme cases,
is as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jour~
nal 4/ Am. JUtJ. Seimct.
I have hundreds of private assurances of the
time happy results, but for obvious retsons I caiiuol place theiu Iwfore the public,
It is the very Iwst thing kno#n (or the purother
ine, and in case of obstruction, after all
menus havs failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure is guarantied in all eaitt, or the
price will be refunded. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all times.
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o
this na'ure of any one, if left about the coun
try for sale. Such Pills and Diors art desenr
inp of no confidence whatever.
Experience)! nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain under my enre.
Address Dr. C. II. 8IIOLE8, I«7 Court St.,
Boston.

cheapeaL

of ForccloHurc.

to UiMuiii llubbt,of W'elliby moM^a^c deed du ted
October ^th, A. 1). IB v.. and recorded In Hook Ml|
pagvtll and l^ofVork Country (lu^litry of Deed*,
a certain tiact of land situated to la d Keuucbuun.
Juajitr It tkt Slati of Maiiackuittti.
and lavingou the neither ly tldeol Pleaaaul Street
*
I have analyi««J the Concentrated t.*aven m in- In a«ld Kuuuebunk. together with the ;i>ulidln£*
jfkcturvd by .Meaart. K lw. Chmuiwrlln A t'o with j tliereon.
Alto a certain tract of land In (aid Kenuebnnk.
reierence to It* purlt* and efficiency of action In
aud lay Iuk on the weit«rl> tide oftbo road
ppstMllgtheiftltOfJTMIt In dlttendlnif douih
■ ml thvreby rvmferln* tt fit for inaktn* bread, 11 in hw&ue uak to sanford. (lur a detCiiptiou of
t his article ta aklliully compounded. from per*, •aid MMMM relereno* way ■•** bad to >aid morU
fictly pure material* which Irare uotlilnK * ut a KniOand wherea* the *tJd molt^a^or ha* billed to
of said
vi.itaMe Mil, which li taamthilly a de«iraMr iuifll tho obligations and requirement*
foixi 111 Ilia bnu)< it ralaaa the dou^h without mortgage, therefore I claim a foreclosure of said
caret I* made and
c»n»uuiin£ thu muar N any other principle in ■WliiQ. H lilWllT ll iuob
WILLIAM H0DU8
tho tl 'ur. perfectly and the <*me weight or [lour provided.
3wM
Da led at Weill, Doo. 10,1M0
more
will
jmlata'le hrtad tlmn can
• a o' t >lred'tliiuol.1 the aid of ycait t while fur
oakraand paitry it la Invaluable, a« It a.iv«* all
rt*k, and luueh time of lite ptilr) eook.
The e«p< rlui*nl« made by we eonUrm the itatemenla ol th» manufacturer*. aad prove tin* cornIKyunU woilby of public approval anil ealenaetl

FEED,
Commercial »trr«t, Urnd of Portland Tier
MILLS*. JR.

JYoticc

prepared a mixlicliie for the
regulating the Monthly Sickatu,

I ha\e

Tlit Regenerator i« pot op in two Biiea, and
retail* for 30 cent! for pint bottle*, and SI for
tb«
quart bottle*. The quart bottle»aie much

Ala Ktrvan* of Kennehunk, lu tlia
\lMIF.tlEA8
*
of York and btate ol Maine, Coiiveyed

CEIITIFICATE TKOM DR. 1IAYE8,

AMD

MB.

Fnrmrr*, Fishrnnru, unil Hotel Krrperiu

The rahwrlber, In comequenee of 111 licitltTi. will
tell, either In parcel* or In whole, hi* valuable eatate at tho Pool.on'Kletcher'* Neck, In Illililefortl.
Thla property MRhracet the I»r;o coiuinodioui
houtu •iluatcd on the Neck, occupied by hiin*elfac
a II nu I anil Hummer Itemrt, with tho wharf. <toroIrouaeand other conveniences for carrying on limine**, adjacent thereto. These (tore* ami wharf are
con wit It'ut lor earning on an extensive tltliery
btutnem, and belli): In a wfe barhor, aocea*lb|e in
all teatoni. I* rewarded aa one of tin- l»e»t place* In
Maine for the flthlnKhusltieei. The Hotel I* large,
will accommodate from "3 to 100 boarder", ha* been
luliy repaired and furnlihed, and will b« told elther with or without the furuiiuro. Thi* afford* a
rare opportunity fur the purchase of a location at
a popular •uiiimrr resort, to one detlrlng to
carry
ou the Hotel biiiltiett.
He will alto»ell hit farming landi.cun^litinr o
about 7S acre* of excellent land, lyinic near to til*
hotel anil wharf property, ha vine by it* proximity
to tho KAtoatl, iie»er4aiilnx advaiitaitei of »<cur«
Injj an Inexhauitible lupply of manure at a triblnt;
expense. Thli property will be told a at bai^aln,
on favourable tei in»
ftc other part oula r and
Urni* apply to Charlet ('. Pawycr, Ntcoi Tioma*
li. Cole, uldiletord i or tho nii>tcrlber on t
pre.
Isaac I.K KF •
nilte*.
*.tt
Ulddefbrd, Oct. 10, 1660.

LUNAR MIXTURE.

HAIIi REGENERATOR.

tflt

FOR SALE.

33, INDIA STREET, BOSTON

The only Regular Graduate PhyslcUn adrertj#to l)i§>
inp in Boston, givea particular attention from
mki of Women, especially those suffering
System.
any disarrangement of the Msnst*cal
Married or siticlv ladies may apply with safety
mi»the
from
relief
for
many
and in confidence,
fortunes peculiar to the sex.

MRS. WILSON'S

WM. LORD.

Kennebunk, March 3C. I860.

highly lati'factury;

D EA RING,

9.

r>.

T.

^ £5» °C

ara

AND C05IPAH.

iron nnsTEFL. w\m smw, iilfs

NervousHeadache

Thay

CIUHDERLIX

Proprietors of Shawmut Chemical Works.

BLACKSMITH.

V. J.

aa

Cn\T\R[)

1

ANTHOIN,

POUT lam >.

malea. and atl
art valuable

CAKES,

Pastry, &o., &3.

quality,

—

CmIim

bolts, JtC.
Th" abore machinery has been recently ntnnlng
In Mltehel's Mill, so called, and Is built In a rery
and ui• ii the moat lmprored
thi i<iikli i.,-Mr
plan. iHith n>r conreulenoe and utility. Tor par
lculats apply to

other process t and the ruviufhcturcrs submit It
with ent'ro confidence to the Judict-uient of dls.
No. 10 TTnion Bloak, Iliddoford.
criminating housekeeper*. takers, Ac.. Ac.
Pilled
and
Inserted
Eitracted.
Teeth Clearaed,
Brend of all kinds, made by u«lnicCosce*TitATKD
In ll^-iop i^a^r.at price* wilii.u the meantof ererjr I Lkavk* is lighter, more digestible and nutrltlousi
*4tT
has an aureebie natural taste) Is Irse liable to
sour
will retain it' moisture lonirer than by any
^ pj
5=)
*T
other prOCMa, and the whole preparation lor the
oven need not t-irced ten minutes.
It is also valuable because It Is not perishable,
BIDHEFORH. MAINE.
and nu* >>o rendered available In places and at'
tiuics wheu yeast Is cot within reach.e« at tea.
Orrict—LH^tO #tr». t. 3d dour abort Union
In all climates, and under all olrcuuiMxocci, It
Block.
may b« adopted, thus obviating all dlllieulty ol
*11 dleeatei «' I printing yeasi or other ffcrineut, whlrh is I'roto
attention
tWen
INil'aolar
5F
• WM'Ailuaenatnr*. an<i eanker liuuii.rli and puoIi ; i|ui ntly of .ii> Inferior
rendering the bread
e* <rr ,«.cul arljr Inc Uauilal to feualr* i uj.'iei r less unwholesome.
a*.
Jotf
It In «l»o taluable at re^anls economy, a* It has
I'oitoet aat'iActton warranted.
»-»en ascertained that a savins Is eflwcted In the
o 'ill
In tbe cumil'iur "f nut l«ti Vt%-\ i? p
J. N.
min pr<ce*«. much of tiie saccliarine of the flour
I |o»| t.y b«'nr Oonverted Into carbonic acid pis.
Is Incurred ulvly to i»eu| or spirit, and lb* waste
rals* the dou.h
etate .ns sufficient
Hy u»'nj
ASD DIALER I!»
< xci.xthaiii» Li.avi.>. this aaste isarrlded, and
i 'i(. gas nt ta'ned in a manner enual'yefli acions.
i .mentation at has been itati u, destroys « pa it
CRonr.nARa. pickaxes. washer*.
I t,i« lit sir or u>e»l and, in C' ns«(|Ucn?e,a barrel ot
If* |b«.. which by the common meth*
donr
CARRIAGE BIU.T9, DOOR ROLLERS. MAL- ml weighing make*
a' out 4.V) l' s of bread, gives
ordinarily
LADLE IRON. Ac.. Ac.
thus ef?vctlii.t Iho very Imbr tills process 8*1
9tf
Dtddeft'id, Fab. tt« I MO
Alfrrd
poitant •aviutfot It p e.ln the quantity oftlour. Uy
conlortiilty io the dinct'oi a on each package, auy
conduct
COrriM WARKUOCtE.
per-.ti capable of ordinary attent on may
the procts*. and the icsu.t will luvatlalily to

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON;

Ghcat DtsccvrtT
Amoeg tha moat imp.Ttant of all the ereat medical discoveries oi'thi*
age ma) le ct>ii»idere<l the et ateni of eaecination f.»r protection frem Small Pm, the Cephalio Pill for the relief of IKad tche, and the u«e
cfQ'i'nina for the prevention of Fevere, either
<>t which it a »ure
wh.-ae beuvflt will
be esperienue-l hy ••itl. rinij humanity long af
diecoterara
are
tar their
forgotten.

upuu the

\ oomplet* setofGrlst Mill Machinery, consist\ Inn
two tub wheelrwlth shall', (tearing, oleoft'
ing of
ftor, Ac, for two ruu of stone. Also two ietof
•lone*, onecf Hurr. anj the other Kranlte. Alao
two bolts, a smut machine,cob craoker,crane,grain

I

dfxtal

Twenty MlLlinxa or l>«iu«< strrn—Mr.
I two nv'liiMia of lioltl.-s of hi»
cel.' rt'ed Prepared Clue and it • «mtiunle I
fit' neb Uittle *»t«* tt It- i»t ten Jollara worth
of beokew 'un.itur». thu« -iiakii.c an aetrre^ate
oft <ent) million* of dollar* reclaimed frt>ni total
Having
tiy th • valuable intention,
made li1* rlue a houaeboltl word, bs now propose* to .1 • llie w.-rld il>li greater aer»ica by
caring all the aching hca I* with hi* Cephalic
Pi'l«, if tli *y are aa ick>I aa hUGlue, Heatlachca
will soon «aniah away like soow inJuly.

gently

FOR SALE.

M**rfACirRtD BT

No.

1„. A. PLUMB'S

TEA

All kinds of

n«c««. ncwr Kim *1.. Mlililrfortl.
Hr' r» «n<1 Piatt* ! urn'»!>»• I to unlrr. at l»w url«««.
Furnl;ur» f |'4lird. Niw F.l iif and Job Work <luu»
JO
at »huit doI'm.

HpaMiar I.as aol

act

re.

•

BREAD,

CO FFIINTS! !

them at any drug,
(lists Can lor Cephalic Pill*. 1 find they neter
I
I
thaui
io
all casta of hca I
and
rec»"ititer.
ft'l,
••the.
Mn J? >«*.—I shall sen I for a box directly,
and shall tsll all m\ suff, r ug frien is, for they
arc a rtal >lmi g

Tb«g

IMscovery. Pin Worms entirely

roii naki*q

OF

MATtVFACTVtttll

It

CONCENTRATED LEAVES

Ijrr3

LIBBY,

C

J

>1*.

Wnrohouio.

Coffin

Now

»i»

human s «>in ■ y ti e use of l»r.
im ved f»t« ii
A ouro
f.. O. G 'uld'a Pin Worm Hyrup.
Hellef obtained In it
warranted lu every case
hours t> >ld (>r J)rui:t »ts .eneully. u hollo EC.
00i»l>i\l.\ A CO VtMcnliAttiti A.iutj— ihl
lyrli
it/orJ, A t>awy«r | iae»,». 3 Mitchell.

Law,

at

Ilaarack County.

Zjf A

ht.

CUARLEH IIAMLIX,

Or la it<i,

I

furpentrj,

Dvcrinif'* Uulldlug. CtiMlnnt

IjrrtJ

I

$•

I

Mil

esn c»t

CURE

bff. The other part of said farm is divided in.
to tillage and pasture. Said furm is well watered, and outa about forty ton* of hay. Build*
intrw new and in good repair, and all finished
Sit id buildings are painted and well shaded with
ornamental traes. This ia one of the beat farms
in Kennvbunkport, is conveniently treated with
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
ftc and olTers a rnrr chance for any one wishiiifr to purchase, and settle upon a good farm.
Said Ui m wdl be sold in whole or in part.—
Terms of paymeut made easy.
AARON C. RICHER.
13tf
Kennebunkport. March U3.18C0.

lyrJU

Tito.i. aiaouvu.

ANI> FEED,
No. 87 Commercial Street,
(IlMd if Pur'laud Pier.)
maine.
x»oivrx,A.:srr>,

Saw Filing & Job

Farm

THE

»ERC11A.\T,

COMMISSION

handt.

w

8ale.

For Sale,

ROBKKr BRADLEY,

Contiveness.

CURE*/x

^

LAW.

AT

ATTORNEY

he* lacbs?
.1/•». Jc :tt,—Gone ! Doctor, all irons ! the
f.lll toa **ut eured me in ju*t twenty minute*,
and ( with you »ouli trod ins mors so that I
i«iu

music.

COIWSELLOR,

W«U, Mr*. Jones, bow is that

P\ytici*n.—Vou

I in

HAMIL.TON,

F.

B.

tpilepey,

cv> h i»e t

aciii:kj_)F

ti

"

Blosslng.

DR. C. II. BIIOLES,

FARM FOR SALE.

LANE,

JE.

ill* Ikat fliah ie heir
No one of the mauy
uu lft 'I'axJ, and
to" i» to | re talent. to
•o mush ti« glccte I as eo»tit*iiess. Often originating in c trelr-Miiens or sedentary babita ; it
U rvgtrded aa » alight JkinUf of t«a>l!ttlecnn.
*e<iueo>!e to excite anxiety, while in rea'.it)
it la the pr>cur»»>r and companion of many of
the mutt foul and dangerous diseases, and unisex e-irl) eradicated it will brine the mrfeier !u
on untimely gr no.
Among the lighter etila of
which coMi«rt«e*a ia the usual attendant »'T
Met lach*, Colic, Rheumatism, F»ul Brrath,
P I.a and other* of like natute, while it loug
tr i<ii of fr chtfui tlneitaea such as Malignant
Fateis, Abee«a«t, Dtnentcry, Diarrlflei, l)>»
pepea. Apoplexy,
Parti) »i«. II) a
teria, lit p •ctnnttiri taia Mclaoclitlv and Ihmd*
it) nut indie*** their presence in the »)»tetn
by this alarming symptom. Not u»fr« rjueutl)
the disease* named originate in CviiMiiiatWR,
but tike >.n in lepeu I tot eiietetice uiil«-*a the
ctute iaei d lasted in ane*rly at*tc»
From all
the*** com lerat on* it follow* ih it tha ditorler
»boul 1 mvi*» Immediate attention whenetcr it
veOttni. aud nw peraon ahotild nesrlrct to get a
bos of f spaaii P>ll» oil the drat ap|«ar«nce of
the coop! nf, a* :he;r tint 1) u»e mil expel the
i:isrluous r.ppn.aches of <r»*.t»e *u J dcetro)
tS.s l4..g»Tjus foe to hu"ian life.

P\*titi:

iiount Lots

»«»"*•

Law,

R• H• ED

saco.
•rrrATBD on iTnnr.ii rrxxrr,

ami

Door«,

Datnorr —Mis«*ia wsnts .rna to aend her a
box of Cephalic Glue, no, a bottle of prepared
pill*,—but I'm thinking that'* not just it
naithcr : but perhapa ye'll be afther knowing
what it le. Yeaeesfcea nlftU dead ai>d goue
with the N ok Headache, aim wanta aotue more
of that *an-« aa reiaitrd her before.
You'muat mean SpalJirig'a Ceph «lic Pill*.
BriJgtt. —Och ! sure now yoii'te aaiil "It.
ber«'s t!i* quartber nnd tfiv me the pills auJ
d ja't be nil day about it aitber.

A Roal

kFour

BAPTIST
PEW No. IS IN THE FREE WILL
MEETING IIOCBE,
In the Iioujs—
On* of Uio most desirable pews
The owner baa inured from town.
JAJIE8 L. EMERV.
For prlM, enquire of
8*co Dm. 10. IMO.—tltf

•» ..-*r -e

ihe fi*onte »'ci» by whl«l.
nature in Ure known any
ftv:n »S« Mtural'at ve «>f the M i». iimI neaed
In tb!« lifbt it ma> t» loufc«l «•» *• a •tf*vuvl
inten irJ to c»** notice of di«e w which mi chi
Otfc"rw»»» e#-«l># attention, till too late to le
nmMifl { and ita indication* ahould ne«er U
l
repVud. IIwImIni in i) be ei»«»ifie under
twouOKt, Via : 9>mptomatic and Idiopathic
C»niis
lvh»
lie*
exreediuicly
Si diplomatic
of
m«ii and e the precursor of a treat »ariety
Gout.
which
art
Ai-oplexy,
ilit*iMt. amou*
ita
In
febrile
Ji««■»*$.
and
til
Rh«umati*m
tha
ner*< u* r« rra it ia ay mpathetlc of d'araae of
atoma. b, constituting >tc4r htalttcht, of h»ptc
w urine.
f
Km
iiV/iouj
lneht.'
tunatituiirik'
dleaate
Cone*ipntion or other diaonlera of tha bowel*,
l» »r >aai well ■%» renal and uterine athctiona.
ra of tha heart are very frequ«ntty attended
with he-vlachc* ; Ai ami* and plethora are
a!«o aff-ot on* which frequently occasion head
ache. 11 opathta Headache it «1hi very com.
nioti, beit 5 u«u.»!l> dialitiKuialied by the name
of ntrroui hniaeht, aotiietiii.ea cominc <>n
suldenl) in a elate of apparently •mil health
an I prostiating At oticc the mental »nd physical erierjire, and ill »tlier imltncea it come* on
alo*!>, h'ralde-t by drprr*»:on uI «|iiril» or
MlH i') ut temper. In nio»t instance* the pain
is In the front of ihe head, over one or tMith
•yea. and sometime* protokioi: «oniitii<tr; un
dee th a ol »aa may also be named .Yturiilgia.
For the treatment of either d iss uf litalaohe
the Cephalio Pills bnve t-een found a sure and
•ate remedy, relieving the moat acute pi n*in a
few miuut'ja, and hy its»nl>tle po*er eradicating the di»e*ats of which llcaJ*.lie islheuitning index.

or

Attorneys,

and

lyrM

vdachi ia

Constipation

!!;

TW» wlebmled Female Medicine.

SO*.

*

HAYES,
k Counsellor at

Attorney

IN '•rf '■ 'oniblt Wlmtlit tkU kfttfimit,
ha<»4 III «i«i>|m-I into (lit baputbroftriw h»ini
"
• »y« l!< Io tb« nun,
C*» >< u hmr ni* of hm
**
V IvHfl"
Ih*» It hv:h« '»rJ T" M)* '*.
M
llnwx'lwlT'" N}* Hi. bunl uj«>n th»t'»
',,nor '*
K»«« me iCtpHalte pU. htn'l *p«,n
curvl mi to qulok tb.*t I '•r<llj r««liir-l Hi *»l
*»i tuu MwUcbc.

ry Hk

DR. IATT1S0.VS WDI11 EME.NAGOGl'E

poMvMiat: *1rtut» unknown of »ny- j
llilnjj elw of the klitU, »n«l proTlnr
FOR SALE!!
effectual »IUr»ll other* h»*e MM.
lUm Htksbt. Cuani or PsrriBiLL
It prepnred fhtui »n Indian plant
Jiland. four loti.and 000 lot
on
bltuated
Sprlni't
uwi! !iy the natlre* for the »*nie pur«
ttACU.
Uu». a.TlolDius the home oecuplH hjr
tHxvfrvin time linun,i»orl»l.»uJ now on Emery'*
E*ittn*n
Will !>• told at reasonable ratM
SlenJ».
in
char
Philip Etttnan
for the fir*t tluie offtrvd to the pub.
Hi. It la -1e»lcn«j f«-r both marritd
DAVID Ti'XUl'RV.
E. PI.
nrf Knj't 'MUt. and It the wjr bc«t
It
IU«o, Julj 13. Wfc-awf
thing kn wu for the pur|>o»e, M In
tirknt«t
will brio* on the mtnlklp
mmi of u «t motion. alter all °tMJ |
BlDl>EKUlU>, ME.
remedies <>f the klu<l lure been tried
*u1>Kr1b«r offer* hit farm for Mir. »ltuatf«l
Thi» n>»y aeeoi Ineredlble. '1'IIE
i.i tdln
orricc in en v building.
lluxtoo. 011 th» Saeo road, one-quarter ol a
but h eure I* u«ar»ntoe<t In all
Salmon Fall* Village. Saul Una conOx I'aurxrr Sinter.
hi
from
lie
1000
or Uto price wlil »>e rtftonded.
tain! ahout CO acre* of (food laud—bulld'nzi nearHi ri^wrvii iuvuih*
n »ol
DCUIM Mir#
w and Ir. uo»k1 repair—water conveyeJ In pipe*
ii(
|y
tltlniU*
tifjlt ftilu't whe» taken •* illfWh^tml
J. -A.- J0HN80N,
to houoeuml tun. The place cuU from li to JO
lli n *»t injury t" health inmffjut. TV It '• l'l,t
ton* of hay. all of p>od quality.
a of thn-e different •tn.n^tl-i. with full
»/ l»« Wal»r f#»«r Ca
ut* In
Thl* l» a detlrahle p!c"e f« property, and tho»e
for u»»u.. aud »eut by eiprrta, «/••»/•
it
11
I
u
looking lor larui* are lurlted to call and examine.
I'KIC'KS—
MaruFjclurttatid ktepta nrU. tl/vtilmud
of
ih«
>/
l.< all |xiu
O'Uitiy
C. 11. PEASE.
luii Mu n.lV $ •, Quarter 8tren«;tn,
l
III i mis. ♦J ^wr Uli.ottle
37
Sttnh
lUtuuui «r! Thi* ititddue l» dePoit Office addrei*. UollU, Me.
•i.utd rsi>u »tly t»r Oi»tivAicCAttt. Id which all
Painted
Pl'n.ii
» of tlic Kind liar* been tried m Tain.
Of *11 kl0'1» 8\8II r.LAZKl),
1MB*'I'*
OtM
FARM I'ORHALK!
Wlu.luw Fraui«»
ai>dTr iiinirit.rra l> Pt IJan*lui;
•}p Iteware of Imitation* ! Nona warranted
A •mall Farm f*r «ale, situated on the Port
lu ortlrr. Clap i<ard* ana Fenoattiata planed
unU»* |iurehe*<d 4nttltp of l/r Al tr at hl*oltice.
Con.taiiti}'
land llond. leu than one mile from Saco rll
I'rrMixl and *old o>./y al Dr. .V|ntti*ou'i IV»ui>
lltkarlloll— .UouldloM.of all klU'Jt
All onlrfi promptly executed. t'atruu- •dial lull tuU* fur bptolal UIimici, .No. <8 lulon
ou hand
ia^e Containing 3 Acr*» ef Laud, coo
aietlUM of Tillage and Pasturing.
btreet, Frovioeuce, H 1
aje eollalted —4*1/
Prntit
a
dl»*a*e*nf
era'<race* all
For further particular* lu^ulre of the iat<terlh«r
Tni»
CHARLES TRILL.
l*on»ult %ti"U« «id the preiuieei
HEN aod Vtu.UK.S
nature,i.oth
and
6tf
are
or
otherwise
latter
3*oo,
ilritllt
April 8,1 Ai9.
by
intUicin. t will be tent by fciprva*. iwurt troui o'>Altoaeooin*erv itiuu. to all pari* ol the cuuutrr.
Houso for
modatlon* A>r iMtienl* from abroad. wUblu^ for t
*e-ure and quiet Retreat. aud kood cam, uotll reRon**in Qrmr Ah*ixtiiit'i I! lock,
health.
»tured to
I liC tnbserlber wishes to sell his horn*. situated
(n.arlj u|)p<>»lt« Hit poll Offlc*)
I on I'ike Street, near Pt>ol Mtreet. Tin huuse Is
PARTICULAR CArTIOX.
otarly lli.>lihctl. Tlie lot li tlueo rods on Pike St..
DIDDFFORD, 3u»4i MAINE.
In theio day* of medical Impoaitlon, when tntn lull runnlnx back t«n rods. TUsrs it a wwll of ^ood
ateurau to b«t pli> eiant without any kiiowledx* f water on the lot
Iu«ill« u« what *er, peiton* cautmt be t>o careful
Any one within;; to buy a house will And It a
to hIioiu t.'i<-> upplv• eiora at leuit waklu;; *oiue good bargain.
JAMBS K. B. WATERH0U8E.
lafairjr. aud t«pvclally hi relation to th<>*e who
13 tf
Ui-ike the jrmtft trittntioHi Adrertitlng phyil* I
ttlddeford, dept. £1.1(C9
AHO
clam, lu nine *»< I out of Kn. aie impwtori; aud |
a* tha naw*i>apert ar» full of their deceptive adveit.»iiii«ut», w.thuut waking inquire, t>u (0 one
l)r Al. will t«ud At*,
you will ba imp »eJ upon.
Office.-SO.MKA nLOCK,
1
The fkrm now occupied by Joel
by encloducoue atamp at a»>ove. a I'amphlet ou
and c*r«a.
Molntlre. In the towu of Davton.
I'JtSLJSL.* or trout.t. and on
BII>DEFtiRT>. ME.
In* near iiuvuw>u'< Mill*, containing about illty aoras
full
ul«o
oticular*
if Valahti Lcni rally
kIvIu;;
IT.
Trt*rnF
A|>rl to floo 1 T Drew | llup
fame.
l>an*. loiuiatlon, iriM tkr mott utUa»Ht4 rtft'tntu an J of koo'l land, with buildings on lb*
dau It« n. Denial -oo<ieiuw. Hud N.tliao
ttuimoni Ui. without which, no adreili*lufc ph)*l«
Inquire of WJL PERKINS, Saeo, Ma.
lion M II iMMinal. Moo. J > Ougdwln. J>erph C'au, or uiedlclue of tlila kind It UeaervlUf ol JMY 4tf
Ad.
II..i >4 i. I'm) t 11 C. Uovper, t»4 Leonard
<Jtl cOAi tllLMC* i* H.I J Li LH.
for Sale.
dH«». L»^.
Or Matlltou li the only rUitmtrd pbvilc'an to
ProvidvuCe. If mtlD.Ntw U'l^laud. who a>lveitl«e*,
subscriber e flora for aalo hit farm, nit*
making a *pec aity of t'rivate l)i*v«*e>) ami he
uatail in Kennebunkport, on the road lead
fuinlttn** the ver» • *'t r-leie i)e*au'l tcltiuioiila.t.
both of hi* a»a»*(y and hit 'lut. li there AKL auy int; from Kennebunkport tillage to Biddetord.
otlieis, Ltf liit.U DJ TllfcbOIE.
Htii farm containa about one hundred acre*,
Uidcn jy malt pro.uptly attenited to. Write
AXD DIALER IS
of whioh ia covered with wooJ and timvi 'ir audivF> titwily, aud direct to l>r. 11, M. .Mai. forty

••■,mj«.. t^thv ua.-1
tico" iB|! pop* »"»*•! In founeclM-u

with Mr

FOR FEMALES,

American and Foreign

Mnle,

For

"USE THE BEST!",

Jlalc.

Remedy,

The Great lmlliui

White Oak Butts,

That

wiu work « r*t i>

*

•
•

JV • «»*u»

7 fcy»
«b/n

cmand KLV, do-, *1
do,
WALNUT,
ry All to b« wall »eo»«n«d. of two ;«*n mu
JUoohloo
*l
Mit'l" »f
log. Apply
HACO WATKR POMKR C*.,
MAINE.
UDI>Kn>RD,.
Win. H. THOMl'SON, 8up0rlnt«a<Unt
Omi

mif

Jno* it, im.

WHERE IS THE (XST
—TO SET

A..—

GOOD PICTURE

GALLERY OF ART!!

No, 4 Crywtnl
*»»

Arowtv.Hlddolord,

MAT M OITillU

AMBR0T1TES. PICTURES ON CLOTH.

piionK:RAriin, MiXAiNorrrn,
Aid, In feet, •rrry tlr\* of PWtwm thai u> U
mmI

fro™ ib«
•Ml

iMtid

it

UUNmSd,

Um »ory

LOWEST PKZOXS.

MANHOOD,

HOW

LOST,

HOW

RESTORED.

PtUUSt I, ma Staled KHWetap*.
A LWTIRK ON TIIK fATtWL
TRKATVJKTT «,
AND RADICAL CI RK OF ftPKKMATURRIHKA. ^
o» HmmImI tMkMM. hral DaMlllr,
N«rv»w!
n»"« m4 InvolunUrjr KwImIm*, urvdMlw
ImCvllM>ll,,'ll0l> •** M**U'
njrtfMi
Jut

Imj'uiV

Bj ROB. J. CCLV RRWELL, X. O,

ThctmporUol foci U«IU» l«M NMinm
of hiMw mt i« ifan—iir nnu
InUrnal
W Ik* <mw«M twIlMllMi
W MMtlML lB»trua»#»U,
bN()H, Mrf
other •■iplrtool iUtIm, to few* <to»rlr
•U»t«4. »o4 Ik* *»Ur«lr mw m4 ntgfclr m*mm>
mi
Mltoc
tdu^M by Ito
powlhto w< Ifcmbr —'IJlI >11 U« •dmttoMl
■ortnuM*f today. TMrDltan wilt ff*v« •

_

Work doe* «Hh DoalaoM aa4 dUpaWh aad wa.
rtaU4 to glra a»Ua*aO««. Often •alktta*.
I n»
BkMaioH, 2T, IMO.

t

E. n. McKENNEY*S

Soap Maa

HartUala^Afc

"

*

far All dMMMilNC 1M« •*' ■
Himtiml— ,/

